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•
;,.�_Cl'!.._A"=..;" I1111'_..;_.,••,, \ Drook.llimmoLl, Pre.idellt. J.IE. IIl0Croan, Calbier.
'-DO'''" ,,, The :local �felb' ; IMPOSRTTAELDLIOGNERMISANNOCwOACINH STAT'ES
i Rai,(�rdSimmolll ,,�I�'������I:I III. G. Branllen
JJ �
.
I H. I.
Joues JIIO B. Rushing Brooke Simmllnl
\ - I BORO AT
OUTLAND'S STABLE. I ttb
PI��'ra, ��I �'vlo���i��I:��, Oi��� wi�i����o\\;;'d��I�!�IH:�!I:���� I Everyone interested in flM ,tuck should MI�n
nnd sen thill
e
on Sunday.
where Mr. SQlldlin hQI accepted' a � very fine
Stallion. Be i. 16 hand. higb, welghl1260 lbs., color,
WANTED-One 11111 ulooded
pcaitiou with the Singui Sewiug �
durk rioh Bey, .xlrll nne Ityle and great
aotioll.
.
, l' t 1R t' I:JB It
Mnchllle company. I
'l'hl. typo of Stallion iljult what you
·need III thil county � lt�� a lona an
wholltein milch cow; I(iue. no less
to improve your stock and raile your
own horoel, which would �
than tbree g.lIoll. par d.y.
"or ony dl..... 01 tho
.klll thore I. be milch uetter and cheaper than
thOle Ihillp�d in. Now I. the !II
'( L GI'
nol.hlng better 1111111
Ohllllb.rl.III'. � trme oommunee breediue=-do it now.
Don't flll'l to come I'll and
10: .
m , • Jo.on. S.h'e. It rcllel'e. the ltehlng'
and •
�
"
"011 can .lwa."B !ll,d BOIllO one
burning .en.,tlnll Inotanlily
nnd 0"011 � lee thl·irand lind
beantiful 8t�lIlon. Rem.mher, h» wao
railed I of Statceboto Ga
�
ell'eol>la cure. �nld hy .11 druKg",". � In Gerll'allY
than brought to tllli oountry by J. I!Irvllch 4: Son,
10:
to trllde with you 011 Beo,l, etc.
Ilt � of I,afayetto. Ind., the larg
••t Ind olde.t importers in tho �
,
.
•
�be oil mrll ,
Pilla Land and Our Owu
Guauo � United State..
!II
E. A. Smith, Supt.
hal ab&ut one peck more in th.. 1111 Below is a History
of These Great German Horses. !
uck than mo.t "ny other
GUIIIIO.
3
Mr. and Mfi. J. W. Hollolld,
GnaphlOuI, who wa' mayor of
the city of Norden IU 1688'1of R"giBtel', spent tho duy in towu Brill!;; liS )'()ur outtOIl oeo'd and � laid that the oity of Allrioh. in Friolland. had .even celebrated
SlIllflay.
get the tup of tim
mark.t.. �. Mnnnal f"irs. t.o whioh the WnstphalianR.
FrlOoland and Belgla'lIl
.
Bnll'",h 011 Mill.. ,. came III great Illlmberl to huy horsoo (Stalliont)
aud cattlo 'for
'
HeInz Apple Butt,ur, the beot iu � b�eediuR, b,?th beillg fOllud there only
III the gre.to.t perfection. _. Ev.ry. faoil.ity for tran••oUng
a lIeueral banking bu.inell. Ao-
the world ut D. Barne.'. !II
SlIIce the olxteen �entury thd GermaA C?ach
Horso 1111. h�PIl I OOUllti of IDdlvldual., flrml and corporatlJnl
solicited. All bUll.
� recoglllzod BI a flrs� cia.. coaohur.
ElpeClally undor the reIgn I uell entruoted to 110 will be oarefully attended to We p
iuterelt
10: of Anthony Guenther (1008.1667)
the breed lUg 01 thio claol of
Ii:
on time de ,
'. ay.
� horoeo f1ouriohed In a bigh degrue. 'rhllt
thil broed wao hlghlv
• POOltt a�ld hand.e lor our c�atomera ali foreIgn
lteml a'
:;l "ppreoiated i. aloo proven in the
ciroumttauce that the•• horoes � par. Rmllll depo.lto regularly
made "'III soon net you a .lIug lum.
I were cOllsiderllbly IIsed in that �illle for princely preoent
•. Count � Small depolito are np��clated, Bnd luoh dopo.itors
trelltod with tbe
� �IlPO III, of Ea8t Fflellllnd,
III 1�8, I.nt to Klllg Jamel, of � .allle courte.y and
cOllllderntioll accordecllarger oneo. We Iilk fer
� Eng!and (the foullder of IL
moro ratlOual oystem of horoe hree�- � a thure of the publio Phtronago. Give n. a trial and YOIl
will thiuk
The Northw".tern Life Iusur- � IIlg III that cOllutry)
four German Stallion•.. W.II autheotl' I more of u.
nllce 00.. tllll gr.lI.toot divldeud
� cated hlstorv
tell. uo 01 oareful breeding of horoel iu thio rei!tn. 10:
•
� alld ainoe war has
oealed to Le lin ooonpation of the powerful �
==========================
payillglifu illsllmllce oomplulY
III � 1I0bleo "nd princes, many of
them have made reoord. ill impruv- !II CABBAGE 1'1.. ANT 8-0ELERY Prolrl..
A mericu, i. ·d•• irous of having 8 ti IIlg the origillal good .tock,
alOd bringing it to a degree of per- ,
loc81 ugont to "pre.ent them
ill t feotion behre ullknown.
• I'LAN'l'!!,
AI,I. KIND o�' GAR-
thie tection. A liberal oontrnct • The great
German Coach horsee "re the fine.t coach
horoe. • DEN I'I,AN'l'S.
will be offered to the right party.
lit ill the world, the result of breedIng
ill one IIlle foragrpatlenllth t
It'! of tIme. Thio II a
coach horoe of t.he IH�heot type. Hi•. Ilointo ��
We al'e now pre"ared to furnish cab-
For informlltlOll Write tIl ��. J.
,..
I
are advautogeously pillced with deeplllid well·llI'0pol·tioned
bod,', �
bag"pl,nts of all the well known.v.rl-
Costello, Hurioon Hldg .• Augusta, t d I b
d th k d I' f t -d
�
• rong all c oar oue un
er e neo. till lIS ee Op�ll••ouu I:l
.tl•• : Extra .arly wakefield, I,arge
Gil.
�
.. and tough. He pounlseR fine
klloe Mction, lifto his feet hil(h, �_ type oreharlest-on wAk.fleld, Hend.r-
whICh give. pl.gauce to hi. pace nud nct,ion;
he cnrries his head "
We have 100 .quare. of uew Ii: well; hIS nook boilJ8 lilougated nlld very raugy,
loug aud 11'.11 �
sonssncce•• ,on. und n,t dutch, these
iron rooflltg fUI' .n-Io chenp. �� cut lip at tbe thr.:>ttle',
fine ear. \\ell let., bro"d forehelld, with �8 plRnts
ure rU"ed In the .open .Ir nnd
SOllg; "WnBhillgton"--by eigh�
Bulloch Oil Mill.
pi I
Ii: large intolligent eye;
line diJlpo.ition to carry hoth tail nud �
will stand allY amount or (lold they are
Ipl s: '.
Seud $1.00 to B. J. DOllnldsoll,
.. head high. They run III height
from HI to Hlt hund. high, {j grown rromse",1 Jluroho.hed from the I
RecllatlOn-Mary Lee Jone@.
Meggett, S. C., and get Il sample �
wel"ht Irom 1860 to 1460 pOllnd.. They
mlltnr. vel'Y youug and � ""1St reliable see� house "' tile bnslness/
Eoony o.n Washington. writ�n
box of l)alJbnge Plant.! for your �
are fit for w'lrk at two y.ar. old, Bnd for breeding
purpo.e they � w. have sixty nores tha� 's devoted •• _ I by
SafroUJe RUBtlll, read by Lou'la
� � are horseo
thlLt prodllce aU about. one size, all dark, deAp I)olor, � I . I I Hllghe.
gar,·en
0 IISIV. Y to P nuti of oil kllld" WI'
Willi
.
.
. .,;..and are the only geuuine cOl\Ph
and r;onernl rurpos. horse. Nu'
anAoltl·tll"ole'tmioen'lt 10ofonlll.(lerd. 'l,t.oBt.hTelloarnll- Go to D.Hurll ••
' for Heinz Pick- : "'orse can stand for
.ervlce III GermnllY unlen he eIther belongo'�
soon hnve g"lden .elf blauch"'g c"I.ry Lullaby-Cora
I\lae Blitoh.
� to the guvernment.
or hal a certlfic&te of .soundness, bl'eecllng �
plnnt8.lllg b08tonlettuce plants beet Essayon Washlllgton,
\�ritteu
III 'thIS iooue. 1I1r. Thorn I. a
les. They are the be.t un earth. � aud indil'idual appearance, ilslled by
an oxamlning government
1,lnnt.onlOu pl.nts, nndall klud ofgn.- by I'enrl Holland read by Alma
candidate for reeledtlou to tho I will "live you money
ou your � commIttee. The owner of a
oommisslOned Stallion IS liable to �. ���U���::lt�,;;:�;: i��::';:::,l:��.� :�� ! DllviR.
'
lower honle of tho general aSlem- wire fence.
W. G. Rainel. � prose�ution
II he has in' the oame otable a
nOIl·con)mlssioned � 25 ber thous,nd �'.0.1l. Megget��. 0.;
Recitation-Alma Dav i•.
l} Stllillou. although
be may 'be limply uoed for farm
work. When I}
bly. He il a good man lLnd
will
Our Own alld Pine Lund Gluano
� a horse hal luch certificate hA may
ataud for work ahywb.ro in �
"'e have a c...ful man 'n charge of thl_j Rssay on Wuhingtoll--
Dell II
poll a strong vote.
the Empire.
:!4
depnrlln.llt whow,lI give you,aLlsfac-. Wilson.
are In large and well filled oaoks, � d' f 16 16
h d h' h
. Ii: tion •• to COUlIt and quality. 'l'he eX-I' RecitatlOu-l'ete DOllaldoon.
Sea me before you buy yonr dry and tine, so 'that It can be put
� Good
borseo .tau IIlg rom to,
an S Ig are In 9 pres. cOIIII,allY have grunted a
deduct-
.
duo horrowo and WIfO r�llo..
1(1 greater demand
than they bave ever been, and if you
will look ij Ion of 110"" on tile ..xpr.... rat... from I E�say
on WU8hlllgtoll-DAlle
out WIth a di.tributor without.. t h
. f. h k t '11 th
t h'
70"""
W.G. Raines. '"
at eqllotstlonl 0
,he'lIrl. mar e ,YOIIWI Bee
at,. � laatye.rand.wehopet0800nhoveltln,Alld
..lon.
any tronble. I style Coach
Horoel are hringlng old time priceB. Breedlllg In � efrect, whon cn.h doe. not ncc'''''llIIOY I
Recitation-Brookl Denmark.
Ii the lasf "el'en yean
hal fallen off' to about 25 per cent., 10 no\\' I'.l �der plant-s wlil be sellt O. O. D. I EORay
on WashiuRton-Neta
� io jUit the time to
breed good horoes for the market. Every � N If Bllt I 0
I .'
• breeder know. he nllllt change aud
breed only to good hOlOe. l1li �leggettsS.O.
.. c I ompally I Brann.en.. .
l that produce like themlelveil from
all �inds of mares. and if he � I
RetltatlGn Mary Lee Joueo.
I cannot find that kind ot II
h'one' h� 'will not breed. The Germa .. �
Song, "Our Natiou'l "'ather",
10: Coach Horse, being so purely and strongly bred, r�prodnoe
them- 10: NOTICE -Ch
I selves with wonderful oertainty,
and in the colt you oee almolt �
I
orua.
the image of hio lire. Tbil il not lurpriolUg
wh.u we know" A II part.iel . indebted to UI 0111
------
.� theoe horseo have
been 10 carefully hred In (ne line by t.he
Ger- .�
[
:<I
lllllll government for several
hnndred yearo, and are probably
� open accounts for 1005 are hereby lOB.
II tlte StolllBcll
Il: h h d h h I' Tb
f I I I Ii:
1I0tltied tha.t if not
oetteled ill ten Bclohlng Bnd that .ense of
fullnes8
lIJl
t e pure.t re Oro.1 t at lVe.
e get 0 t le.e lorees are t Ie �
� horse that has long
been wanted, and OUlto the eve of everyone, • dayo
that .ame will be phiced in so
often ."periellced after eating I,
!
a. he hao the Qoior. s�ze, Itvle,
action and flnilh.
,
•
hands of our attorney for collec.
ca".ed by the formation of g8S. The
� t'
.tomaoh f.lI. to perform It. fllnotlonl
.,---. """VAfl =..
""LSJ., .,_..._�
Ion. ond the food fermentl.
Ohamberlaln'.
J. W. Ollin' CO. Stomach and Liver 'r.blet. will
oor.
lOanDOmWfAlt I ro-.vtIHnwmv
. ..tr.&t!..
reet the disorder. 'I'hey a.ld dilleation
I......� U'l'U:........J.n£:i. ...01 lip I Ou
and .trengthen and l.vlKorate tlie
The ml\terial lor th" oame ·is be.
:C'" • ...
.
..........I'Iw-'a.__..
-_ ..,...._ �••",....
stomaoh and bowel •. "or .ale by all
ID� laid on the ground.
.
........ t....... drugKllt.
I have dl.c harrows for ,18 and
up. W.
G. Rallleo.
Wo WIll give 'you be.t holted
meal ill eschallge for se"d-Try it.
Bullooh Oil Mill.
\oook at the fine displny of jew­
elrvat C. C. Newman'e, StilsOIl,
Ga.
Mr. MelvlllO Southwell, forman
of I.he Sea Island Gin Factory lit
Vidalia, .pent the duy In States­
bOro 8ulld"y. Mr. Sonthwell \VII.
well plells"d at .trld.o that Ollt
tl)lYU hu. made oiuce hio I'islt
her" some Ii fteeu yea rs ago.
Nothing equals nsh "" Gnal.o.
Pin. Lalld and Onr Own Guano
bal 400 pOllud.·tioh meal in· every
ton.
Victor RecordR; ttw inch, sixty
cents each, 80ven inch records,
thirty.flve ceut. .aoh at the
Stateoboro MusIC House.
The tlr.e open weather for the
pa.t week haa made farmA"
be·
ClOme Dervoul about plantmg corn.
Col. DiIlighaOl lind pnrty left
yeaterday for Metter, where they
will spend a week 0, two.
'BrIDK UI your .eed and get their
value III meal and bulls or oalh.
Bulloch Oil )!iII.
-I: have everythIng ID tbe plow
Iioe at bottom priceo.
W. G. Raille•.
Mr. Milton G. Meore lent III
.'be largest turltip Monday that
we b.ve ever .een grown on Bul­
loch count.y loil. It welgbed 17
p.�und."
;lA few guns that I will olo.e
out
., cost. W.
G. Raines.
�ne Minnie Cough "Cure oontlln.
'1�t an .tom of any harmful druK .re
t\�.hft8 been outing cOl'ghst colds, oroup
.ad whooping.cough 10 lonil' that 'It
bu proven Its-Ir to be a . tried
and
.....ue friend to the mnny "ho �8e
It.
1(0 need to fear of your oblld chok­
IiIA' from oroup With One ,HI'IuJ;e
Ojough Cure h,quiy.' Sold by W. B
BJUI.
In addItion. to my blnyk­
Imitl\ and repniNl'toplI have
added a first olusl lille of im­
pro:VM farming tool., wbere
I am prepared to fllrnish the
farmers tbQIf needs ih th i.
Iiue .nd .ave th�DI mOlley.
Remember, know you. warits
aDd needs. I �au tell yon
wb.t·,.ou need on your farm
, and I bave it bere-IIIlY farm
, tool from tbe .a.malleat to tile
belt Cntaw.y Harrow or
Mower or anything elo". If
YOIl need anyt�ipg in my'
liDe giv" me a t.rlal and I
will lave you money.
D. B••"",.y,
JlETIl'''�••
Examined by tb. U. S. Government.
CI'pltlll Stock, S��,OOO.OO
Partie. haviug COttOIl .eorl to
oell or exchlluge will pleale oend
tlwDI in as •• rly a8 pos.lble 110
we WIIUt to c100. down soon.
nnlloch 011 Mill.
The following program wal reno
dered at tbe Statesboro Inltitute,
Wednesday, Feh. 22, llXJ6, al a
celebration of George Wa.hing.
lon's Birthday:
Iutrodu�tory remarkl-I'rof. G.
B. �'rullklin.
Get a barrel of Harter's flour
fr9,m C.:C. Newman at 'Sillon, Ga.
How'lI Thill?
We ofter One Hundred Dollars
Re­
ward for any oape or oatarrah
that can ..
not be cured by Ball's Catarrab CUre.
Il\ J. ORkNEY & Co, '!'oledo, O.
We the undesigned, have known
F. J. Ch.n., for the last 15 y
.... , .nd
believe him porfeotly honor.ble In .11
business transactions and tin.nclally
able to carry out any obligations
made
by hi. flrm.
'
\\tALD1NG, KINMAN. MARVIN,
Wholesale Drugrist8, '1'0Iedo O.
Hal1's Catarrb Cnre is taken internal-
��:��I�n:e�:!��:I�rl�t�ns;�:e�I��e��t�
monials sent free. Prine.760, per bot­
tie. Sohl by.1I Druggists. Take
Hall's F.m1l1 1'111. for constlpltlon
Buggies and Wagons
Can SAVE YQ]I Money
'Dhe undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taKe this'
method of announcing to the pea-.
pIe of Bulloch and adjoining coun-
.
ties that they have iii stock. the
�lickest line of
Everything, e�,Wheels
ever Eleen ,in' Statesboro. We. con·
. 'duct'a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Hal'lless business,' and buy our'
stock in car-load lots from t.he men
who man�facture theIp and
l II'.
I tllke tilll �ethod to lIotily toe
pn b.lie, that.a certain report-that I
had .old my geDeral mercbandiee
'at StilsoD i. ptrlle. r did agree
to sell it to H. C. Barnllill for
twenty-seven hUlldred and fifty
dollars, but ..beD' the time came
to close, the trade, Mr. l'lnrnhill
refused to pay hilt .eveuteen hun­
Idred ar.d fift:r, ,dollars, aud I, of
course, d�clin�d to take fl,OOO
lees thlln I hod be"n offered, 00
the bUlineos is. rllnniug at 'the
Ilame old .laDd: RelpeotfuHy,C. O. Newman.
• ,
, I �H
.
.
�
•
on your imrchases in thil'l line. We
b'andle the following famous brands of s�andard
• �".,
•.• 'f'" ·buggies:: Oarmichaelr. ....
{Jolumllu$,.Cr,anl?ford.. Corbett and a
number of otnei\ standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest
thing on wheels to the best
and
.• ,. ,.• ,
.
': :.
: $!tcke:it t:Ubb'er tire'that evAr came
down· the �ike. It is on ly a question
of taste on your
part,:werna,!6 the stuff, 'an:d g��l'aritee
the prIce as well as the goods. ..
I
We handle th,i"fBmolll' J3RO�Nlone and. tw'")
hOrBe wagonl, light drllft, and lubstantiai
for roug� and. he�vvA
Idado. We al80 oarry It: fuUlIne of 1111
kUldo of m.rchaudl.e, suob al whIps •.Harnelo, sRddlery
••to. FilII hne
Coffina and·Ctiaketi. Your wanto wUl
be oareflfll,,-looked I1fter.·, tfyou entruot ua witb
some of your busine...
.. Statesboro Buggy. and Wagon ·Co.
Yon �n..'t' Iniss olll':bic �II'''.
"
.
" .,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
SmlnUILI. I.,
I. all••lldlt.d
R.08nt pllblloation. i,ll the
Morlllllg Nowl of the purobll&8 by
J.hnBhlton William., (ormerll'
pr.lid.nt of th� Seaboard Air
Line, and bl. ...ociate, of lbe
DOllglal, Augn.ta and Gulf R.II.
way, hilt b.en praotlc.lly
con.
firmed by auhlequent tr.nlaotion
alld tho rumored con.urnmation
of othen deall that will forlll a
lille frolll Augult.a to the Gulf.
It i. oald th.t Mr. Williaml,
h•• 01.0 purcha••d, or is otiat.
iUI( the Illlrchlioe of the
Milieu
olld Southweltern aud the
Val·
dosta SOIIl.hern. The forlller "X·
tends Irom Milieu, on the Cou­
trol, to Vidalia, on the Soaboard,
lind the'lutter from Valdolta
to
MadlBolI, Fla. The ourlllit.d
route from Mlldiion would be
a
eou&e<:tiug link to I'orry.
frolll
that poillt to Tall,baolee by
the
�'Iorida 'franoit LlDe lind from
'1'allahaosee to Apalaobic,,11J by
the (leorgin, Florida and Aillhama.
A Itudy of the Dlap WIll
oon-
viuce one that 'tbe terrritory ==========="""'=",-"'-===========:-0_=
througb which the liue would PIlSI Buys
Roads In Georgia. Ellrlrt••• 'tiH. It �.
might alford withollc· tributary Savannah, Ga" F.b 26-1t
i8 HavillI' learn�d by oxperieOIlfl
(\olltribution lufficnt revellue to Itated here today on good autbor-
tbat I be evergrQen tree tbat II uled
mate the invOltmeut prolltable. ity that John Skelton
William. '0 muoh by the people of tbll
There appeara little donLt
that
and bil aallJciate. bave purchaled
oounty al a shade aud oruamenlal
tbe rumor. are, woll lounded
iu
the Milieu and
Sontbweltern rail- tree is al1lolutelv poilonou.
to
fact, G neral Manaller
FflIuk
ro.d,'runnillll from MilIou
ou the oattie, I wllh to war!, my
friendl
R. Durdell of the Milieu
and
Central of Georgi. raUwayto
Val••nd the pnbllo glMral1y of It.
::!outhwe.tern, who is allo
Its
dOlt. 011 the Se.board Air 1.111.,
f''''al effeotl upon thil .peele of
ohelf owner, il in Riohmond.•r.d tbe Augn.tll and
Florid. alllmall that they may keep tbeir
He mak.1 beadquartel iu Savn- rnnuiug between KeYlvllle
and 0011" away from it wltbout belDIII
nab. and it wal It.ted .t
bi.
Midvill.
taught by .ad experiuoe a. I w..
clllee yesterday tbat be would
hot
It i. laId that William.
aud taught. I reoently 10lt lix OOWl
retum 'lIltll the latter part of tho biB allooi.tes win bUild
from Ind " thorougb inveetigatioo of
week. Riohmond.jl III
010..
Midville to Garfield on the
Mill&n the matter proved couolo.ivel1
proximit·y to the be.dquartero and t;outhwelterD, the
lice from tbat the evergreen
treo olUltll
. of 1I1r. John Skultoll Wllli.m•.
'
Vldalill to Barrowt Bluft'
whero thair deatb.. B. D. Bod.II.,
Report. are "Itio prevalent
that
oonueotion will be made WIth
the
i••••••••••••i ;••••••III!tbeD.rl.uan
d WBltern R.i1road, D"ull1ll, AURuita .nd Gulf,
alld
wbiob il reacbiug out Ifr oonnect- from NRlbvilie to V.ld""lta,
103 tranlportation propertlel
i. to md iug • throllgb line from
Val.
jOIll In tbe pool Bud
that tbe d'lata to A/lgnlta ..
Atl.ntlo and Birwlllgbam are KeYlvllle, the pr�leIit
tatlllinul
alao figuring on .gr.ement
witb
of the AUllulta .nd Florida,
i. iD
tbe IIIPpo.itillUI trunk liue•.
Tbe
Burke couoty a few milea
from
hne would, acoordllll! to lpecul.. Allgasta. 'It i. i.id tb.t
tbe
tion, be compoled of tbe AlliU.ta company will m.ke
a trackage
and Florid. bjltweeD Midville
.nd
agreem.n� witb tbe Georgia
raU.
Keyoville, trackagp rightl 'witb road, .nd th.t there be "0 DeO
..I.
Gporgla Railroad IIlto AUliulta, itv for building.u
.ddltlon.1 hne
tbe Stillmore Air Liue, tbe
Millen from KeYlville.
and Southweltern, a link
to lIe
oou.truoted j.etweeh Vidalla and
Bazelhllr.t. the 0011., .nd Val.
dORta,
.
Douglat, ..nd Ocilla,
Dougal, Angulta .nd Gulf,
tbe
VIIldosta and Sontherll.
All tne Iillea enuDlerated
are
smatl Iud, pendent Iiu.s, and
eacb .. laid to be payiDg upon
independent operation, It
il un;
deratood tbat the ownerl oould
be
peroUllded to tell. Ii is not diffi·
cult to c.loulate that tbe expenle
of operatiou of all al a trunk
hue
oould be m.terlaIiy reduced, and
the earing
.
power Inorsaled by
oonlolidatlon.-Sava!'4a)l Newl
· ••llllrtllrt 11.111
wh(l.tate. th.t be hal .tlppre..ed I
. �ef... .,... AI _.
a_.I P_ I......
the riutlllt! all,1 lent the ""ryiyillg Lyone, Ga., . F.b.
27.-C(l1. R.
- , • foreillnere in
boatl to Kiukilnil Les Moore of Statelboro ad.
Sb.ngbai, Feb. 26 -SoDlewhat for ..f'tY.
Sill Catholio ml.lion·
• drelled tb� voten of r�olllb.
ooofulod r.porh have reached
uriee WAre krlled, beoidea an ODun'v or.t le�"IlOO or 400
of
ber. of • mBllaore ot mi••
iouari., It,nlll.h lIlilli(luftry
numed M.llrr i. them, �t th.. Court Bou.e lo.da,.
at Nauohang, provtneeof Kiang.l.
hoi loved to have elaaped ollghtly aud bil IpNOb wal 'wAlI r.oetved.
. AI e.rley a. oan be aloort.ined, lujnr.d.
BUlltinlt and Flf. ,,1.0 He tpoke e)ltirely for tbe candi.
IIX mil.ionarie. were
killed aud lOre �elieveol to have e.caped.
Ao- dacy of Hon. J. A. Brauuen
for
oDe ohild of an Engli.h mil.lon· oordlll,
to the offlolal report the Congre88, and the cheering Ihow.
&liw•• wondod.
trouble arole IU t,he cours. of
a ed that the cl'uwd WR8 With him.
It II alleged that after long.
lap lUit in. th. M?gi.trat�'1 The caudidacy of
Col. Sbep.
ooutlllued dilPUtA betw�en the yamen.
The F,I,glloh IIII09iollarle. pard waa his malll mark III,d hit
C.tbolio pfleat. Bnd tho
Ohi"e. were in 110 .wi.e concerned
but humoroul .allles wure enjoyed.
magiltrateof N"nohaug the proi.tl Stlnday .m?rnlllg.a 1Il0� a.ttuilked
'rho crowd soemed iu sYlDpat.hy,
invited the magiltrato to " bau· tl�e ml.SIOUI lIldIRO�I�IIIDII�el.Y' I and
Col. Moore proved IlIm•• lf
qu.t, where they t�ied to cOlllpel
SIr E. �L Stltow, �he BrItIsh ml�ls'l" strong
politiclli Ipeaknr.
him to) ligu an allreem�ut fur t..r, todaY.lIltervle
..e.d the forelg� H1n. Will. Cliftou oflllcIntooh
p.ytng of a large i.ndelOnity
for ofllce ufllolala regard III II the
al.a- IIrrived tbio morning and io tak­
the deltruotlon of ClItdolic
minion cre. They eXllr.ooed regret,
whlob ling a vllgue way of entltriull the
property. According
to one r.· 11I,ldouht>dly was gellllille. ti�ld.
POdl'grntat�fte amn�gl:��:il!�oa:�:Ci�I�-,
.
MlS.IONS D�S·l'lIoY£D.
H. hao Dot mild. a formai ahll).·
..,
nonnc"mellt and many of
but the Chiu.oe alaert that
u Wa.hiugton,
Feb. 26.-Conlul Toomhl couuty friend. lire hop-
prleot killed him. Th.
olllcilll., Gen"rlll Rodge,'s,
ut Sballghai,
Ul! he will shy out tbll tillie,
but
f...riug to arrest the prieot,
culled c"bl.d till!
"ate �"pllrt:m�n� today Mr. Clifton layl be II being pre.. -
a pnbllo meeting, whereupon
the, that tlw
AIll"f1Call .1I11.slon. u� ed by other countlel !!nd may
C.tb(lllol, aooordiug to 'the Chi·
NU.1I0huuillll tha prOYlIlce Klaugll yet enter the race.
u... developed lutO a f1ot,
iu ha·o been
d••troyed. Telogmml
wbich uccording to Olle story, .ix
state th�t the fOUlt.,ell
AmerICan
of tbe Catholic wer� killed,
miaoionurios thure escaped hut the
thougb a later account lay. tho
1<illgha'lI fam ily, EllgHlh, two
Dumber of Catholica killed wus
..d,.lts ulld twu clllidren, ure
re­
fonr. H. C. KIngman. Il Pro-
ported to have been �i1led.
'fh.
teltant nlll.iouary, IIlld bis '''ife.
American guulJoat EI Callo, at
alao "'ere till.d and oue of
their Nankill, has
boen ordered to pro­
two .children wa. wonded, the
ceed imDledintely to Kin Klallg
otber boi ..g re.cued. 'I'he ollly
where she will probably arrIve by
Prot�stallt mis.on building de.
Wednesday. The soenM of
the
stroyed were tho.e of the Ply.
'trouble i. about 400 mile. lip
month Brethren.
Kong Tee river.
Mr. Rodge.. later cabled that
the in Ian\! British mi•• ionl
.re
reported .afe.
Go to C. C. Newman, Stiloon,
Ga., for fresh frui.llnd ve�etableR.
C.II OD W. G. Raine.; Statel-
boro, for Bowen '. guano di.tribn·
.
WANTED-Good cle.n Itock 'of
tore. Spanllh
Peanuto. Addreo. Shup-
If you want Guauo that
will
tflue Drug"" Seed Co., Savllnnah.
pay, yon, buy Our OWII and
PiDe
G". iltate quantIty and price.
Lanll fro� J. W. Olliff Co.
Contractor A .•J. Franklin II
preparing to move away tha
old
dwelliug of Mr. J.P.
Willillm.
on South Mllln .treet, preparatory
t.o the .hrting of the work on tbe
bund.om new '80,000.00 borne
========================;;""-'­
for which he hal the oODtr"ot.
ExcunSlON RA'rES
Yin OClltrnl Of Georgia Railway
.
'ilo LOUls�ille, Ky. �nd return, nc­
count Department of 8uperilltcndenne
National Educationa. ASlloointlon,
Feb.27·�farch.lt WOO... One fare plul
260 r.ollod t,rip. '!'ioket.s on 8810 Feb.
24,25 and 26, final limit
}(aroh 4, lUOO.
'1'0 Nrlsh"illo, 'felln., nhd return, ftO-
• ..'1
OouDt Student Volunteer
Movement
����:e·��:[}!��.t�i�!�� ::���:��
trip. �'!'icketa on sale Ji'eb. 20-28,
flual
limit to K.rch 10. 1900. �'or further
Inform.tlon·· appl, to Jour ne.root
ticket agent.
, ......,.----.,-
Torture By lIavRICoi.
"Speaking of the torturb to
whluh
some of of the Bav_lfe tribes In the
1'IIlllppinea subject their c.ptlv..
relilirnds me of the intense lufl'8l'ing
I t!udured for t!hree months from
In.
ttamllllltion of the KldneY8," says 'V.
M. Sherman, or Cushing, Me., ·'Noth·
ing helped me until I tried
Electric
Bitters, t,hree bottles o(
Whloh com·
pletely clired me." Cure
Iher com·
plslDt, dyspepsia, �lood
disorder nnd
malaria; and rl!stores the wt'nk
and
nervous to robust health, GuarRu­
teed by W. H. Eli .. , druggist. Price,
IIOc••Fourteen Americ.nl eacaped in
a boat. Tbe Nanohang cIty Kates
are uow locked.
NOTIOE.
A lArd Of Thanks
:Many thank. to the
'adle.. of
Statesbore for t.betr killdne88 to m,.­
lele and lIIotiller during Illy
slokne88.
Ell. Lee.
All persons are
forewarned 110$ to
hire 1'001 Melvin, a8 he Is
contraoted
� me to farm for IDe
this yell.r.
B.J. Wilham••
TROUIIU: OVPPRIIS.En.
Perkiu, Feo. 26.-The govern·
ment bal received a breif report
from the goverllOr of NauC"hang,
Feb. 26. 1606.
Railroad Pare
.., 1/
PAID!
. I
My line of Spring and Summer
Dress Goods are here and their
prices are in reach of your purse.
In fact they are marked much lower
than the great sale prices others
made you.
Three Specials For This Month
No.1-Silk Sale
15 pieces Taffeta Silk, in as many
different colors, 20 48 d
inches wide, marked down to
C. y .
3 pieces black Taffeta,
36 inches wide, *1.2� value, 85 d
marked down to "
c. y .
Ii pieces black .Taffeta (guaranteed)
36 inches w'de, $110 d
* l.OO .vll-Iue,for.
.
.
• y.
2 pieces black Taffeta,
worth *1.75, marked down for $118' d
:this plonth to
•
.
y.
10 pieces Dutchess Satin,
in 10diffel'ent colors,�-yd wide, 38c yd.
real value 76c yd, I1S long as it lasts,
for only
No 2.-Bleaching Sale.
40 pes yd-wide, best quality,
Bleach, regular 10c quality,
limited to 20 yds to customer, only
1�c yd,
No, 3-'Feather Tick Sale,
16 pieces extra' Heavy, 15c
value
8 pieces Mattress, 10c value,
for
113-40.,d.
·-73·40•
See my line of Dress
Goods before you buy. .
NOTICE.-Railrol'd ftlrll one way will
be paid for our customers
who' trade to the amount.of *10
and upwards. living w.ithin 20 miles of
StateSboro.
.
.
CLARY,
Cone Building,
StateSboro, q.a.
Hon. Hoko Smith II in the
oity " bavlnl.rrived from Sylvaulu
laat night. He will addre•• tb"
vot.JI of Bullocb COlluty In ba­
bal(, of bi. o.ndidanoy for g')Yer.
uor, at the Court HOUle
thll
moroing,.t 11 o'clooll.
Coulid.
erable efiort .nd exertion·ba. been
made to get out a larg' orowd,
and' if then are not loti of folke
bere to day, oome of UI are lIoinll
to be lur.pri.ed.
Mr: Smitb i••0 eDtertainmg
lpe"ker, .nd il wedded to
oer­
tain tbeorlel, ,lome of whiob
.ome of UI do Dotagree witb bim,
but go out .nd be.r him, h�ar
all
or them, and tben you will be
in
a better 8�ape to decide who II
tbe belt mao to fill tbeGovernor'l
ohair. Mr. Smitb will .peak.t
ClaxtQU tODigbt lind LyODI
tomorrow.
------
Don't Get th. Hahlt
Indlgeltlon I, much a habit.
tlon't
glt th. habit.
Tako I IItti. Kodol
D,apepil. Our. Ifter .atlog and JOu
III.opl•••o_ will quit belchla"
pumo" palpita"
DI.ord.r. of tbe atomaoh produee Ing .nd frownln,.
Kodol Dlg••to
a uorvous
condition and often pre- what you eat
and make tho Itum••h
vent Ileep.. OhamberlalD'.
Stomach Iweet. Kodol II. thorougb dlgeltlnt
and Llvu Tahle�
.tlmulatl tbe dl- .nd will afl'ord roll.f
from .n1 dis­
gesU.. org.n•• r..tore the a,ltem
to. II order
due to I..perfeet dl,_tloo or
healthy oondltlon and
m.ke .Ieep m.I.....lmllatlon of food.
Sold bi WO.
pOlBlble. For lale b)' III drurrllt.
B. Eilil.
.
Jo'lUDAY. MAROH �,
Ooeedtee lodge No 213. F.1t �M •
A reglllar commnnlcatiou of
thll Lodge will be beld at the
Mosonic Lodge, Statelboro, Ga.,
Oil Friday morlllng, March 2d,
at 1J:80 o'olock. All memberl
and
violting . bretbren "re rraternally
invl.ted to attend.
A. J. Moou8Y, W. M.
D. B. Rigdon, 8eo'y.
S.ialesboro Qeptet Nt. 59: R. A. M.
A regnlar oommUDloBtlOU of
this Cbapter. will be held at tbe
Malonio IAdge, Statesboro, Ga.,
on Fflday morning Marcb 2d, .t
7 :80 o'clook. All meml'ers
and
vi.itiug brethren are fraterulIlly
luvited to atlend.
A. J. Mooney, H.P.
1906
Keep This Bank ltindin
As The BANK.
That Will Ap-
Yourpreciate
BUSINESS...
,
,
51 A, 15 l AND BA.N K, /I
8TATE8BORO. GA.
II
.
... lleirTo 6etCAMIJIIII •
Atl.nta, Feb. »6-Tbe JIlIn
State oonveution _ml to be
headed for M�n. Tbll .ppears
to be tbe gener.1 opinlou of. viii.
tor. at the Itate houM wbo drop
in daily from till 18O,lonl of ,b.
State. The Atl.nt. botell are.
oondncting '. vliloroUl" oampalgn
'.
to leoure the oon".ntiou. bilt
�he people ont of tbe oltJ Itronil-:
"
Iy favor the Centrel City for tbe
gre.t g.thering of tbe Demo-
A Bailin tina Wondllr.
orat. of the .t.te. 'lib. A'lao"
The ourel th.t Itlnd to
III oredlt freight bure.n will be
oooliller·
make Buoklen'. Arnie.
Sal,o a IOI.n-· ably lu evidenoe If tb.. conven.
tlflc won ler. It cured E. R. lIullord, tion
i. beld . bere. Tbe mlmben
lectarer for tho p.trolllof HUlbandr" DE it are fo, Hoke Smitll firlt,
Wa7n••boro, I'a., 0' a dl.tr
....IDJr 0". I..t and all the time.
of pilei. It he.11 the wo..
t burnl,
lorell. bUill, ulcer" cur:., wound.,
chll..
blBlns and .alt rhoum. Onl7 16c,
at
W. H. Elils' drug Ito...
A l'avorlte Remedy I'or O.b181
.
Ito plea.ant tllte Ind prompt oure
::;0:�::o��;'''����;:: O:"fl:.:o,:i
Imanchlldren. It qulcld)' OU'" tII.l�
ooughl and ooids and poovent .01 d
•••
ger of pneumonia or otber
..rloal
ooololluenoo. It not onll ap_ ol'ClllP
bllt w6en KI..n al loon u We oroapy .
oourh .ppearl will prlnn! tb••
t­
tlali. For .ale bJ .11 i1rollrl'"
Made SacuS5 WUIt IAlblllte I'InIs.
Mr. J. B. ,Iler informl UI tbat
he haa lold all of bll oabbage
planto. He planted a qn.rter of
an aere III plallte, and b.. auld
ab(lll' '125 wortb of plauta' fiom
it. He 'Itim.teo that tbe total
COlt 'of tbil piece of I.nd, m.UUN,
I�, advertilmg, eto., w.. �, 10
be ia ttl '85 for bll atteu'loo to
lamA. Mr. Iler pl.nted ooly 00 a
1mall .oale, "and the relolt II· tha'
be made money.' He lo'd bil
plant. for �he rellOD' tbat b" kept
a dl.play advertiaement IU tbe
Ilt.tesooro NewI, twice a week, ..
loug •• he bad auy plaotl to aell.•
·Tbil atfveltiaemlnt was .nlwerecl
from .n leotlonl of Sontbea.
Georll'a.
------
Tbe Best 1laf8l'1IM4
Tbe ....t '�f.,u.rd a..I••f�
.ob., conitlpatlon .nd Ii". trou�
DeWItt'. J,lttle E.rl, aIHn,
a vial of th... famo.1 Ubi...
tho boul. and take. dOlt a.
wben 10U f..1 tba' tb. I
bow.11 need al••nIID"
gripe. Ilold bl W. H.
TUIIDAVI AND 'RIDAYI.
... ,.... lfatoobol'O NOWII Publl.hlnl
C.
EDITORIALSI
It 10 all rllbt 10 live tho.o We.t
Point cadetl cooking lessons It they
don't bolO newcomer. by mnkln" tbem
..t tba product•• contends tho 1'1110·
burl Ga.etle.
Gertrudo Athcrlon .RYI .be II
.tllt
Iooklnl' for a piaco quiet enongb
10
....Ite Ill. Hos sbo trlcd one
or the
b1utu81InBlIro�cc omcee? oaks tbe
New
'York Evening Moll.
5'OI«R<:busctts furnlshe8 n trcsb text
tor lermon. on rnee lulclde.
stntes tile
New York Trlbuue. 1.·be blrlb
rute In
the Bny Stote Inst yonr wns
fllUAlier
tban It bOI been belore at nllY
tlllle
atnce lSro, nnd 18 almost on n
level
;wIlb tb.t of France.
The New York Press BUYS:
'Ihe old
•
'.mared crullcl' New
York J8 to be
· ..tted at Boston nt nn eXpense
ot over
,1,000,000 nud rClIlIUlcd tho
'.frentoD,
lifter tbe famous Oos.hlp
ot Admlrol
Kimberley. whlcb "'u. lo.t
10 tbo
lamoll hurricane In 1880.
The newest
and Ooe.t boltle.blp 10 be,
laid dOWQ
ID 1000 18 to 1,)0 unwed the
New l:otk'
I The torift' on ort does not
produce
revenue, It does not protect
art, It does
Dot protect the artist, it
does not pra.
teet tbe public. declo...,s
the Oblcogo
trrlbulH!', It blll'dena the generous,
it is
• tas: (In Ideals, It keellJ
frem the peo­
ple possesJlons to
""hicb they have 0.
rIght. It robs thc penulleas
student of
the light at mRsterpieces
",bieb would
lie ao Insplrotlou 10 blm.
It I. wholls
lIad.
Tbere i. little on a form
more pront­
, able thon the OPlllc, certainly
nothing
C!OItlng less in thu", lnbor
or money
"
to luccessfully culth'otc,
nsserts the
Baltlmol'C News. It is n
fruit for which
there Is always fnlr demond,
ond It is
• trult, people ore getting
10 Ionow
and opp,"clole better all
Ibe Urne.
ClrllP. juicy. Inrt or
.weet. It la a
trolt full of be.ltbfuln....
...,fresblng.
tonI'. tonic qualltlea.
It II a blesalng 10
_nklnd. Let us be thankful
IMr. th8
"pplp.
=c
•
lIa, w. IIOt bepe that"
be_ era
.. IIOW dawolol. uka
the New 'Iork
lIVorld. and tbo! In England
the .ure
DI unemploymeot. In
Germany wider
aLt·",vernment lor tb.e !!""fIe. �. J$1l�
.. iiie do.nfail 01 .blOlutlom
.nd III
amert.. tbe rel...matlon
01 bl,b'
llDaDee and tbe cle"",,1nlr
01 beme poI­
lU.,. ma, leem objecla
better "orth
JrblJ. than dr';'mln,dreaml
of ",lory"
_ b,. len.elesl wan
.broad alld e'"
.....1InI' th.'.ery lite of
the naUoN
twlth mllllor, preparaUon",
. Dr. Ilidor BIDler. the
manrtng edllor
of the Jewllb Eoe,clopedla.
I. on au·
tIlorlt:J on Hebrew _trolrs.
bence hll
eDnmeraUoo ot tbe Jewllh people
may
lie accounted fairly
correel. He estl·
mateo tbat tbere aro
11.118.224 Jewa
In th� world. cooUnuea the
Hartford
!rimes, The BUllloo
cenlUI of. 1807
81'•• 11.180.401 Jewl
In BUlsla. nearly
llall ot tbe tolol.
These live In 1'olood
elellJ'. AUltrlo·Huopry
ba. 2.070.·
IIT'I'. 11'1'01)" ma.sed
In Gollda. Ger·
...., b.. abort
of 000.000. Great
Brit·
.. IHO,OOO, FroDce no )Dore
thaD 80,·
1811.' Tbere are 1.500.000
JeWI 10 the
VIll1e4 Btate., ooe·balf
of tbese In New
l.rOl'�(llli. 880.000 are 10 Asia nod 800,·
�loA�:�le�a�.�����
',Tbe Houtbern PnclOc·
nallway bal
Dto"l4ed for emergency
use R very
_borate hospital car.
relate. thn
BartroM Courier. Otber
cdrs Intcnded
for bo""ltal work. but of
le88 cosUy
OOD.traction. h8 ve been ordered by
the
-eomPllDS. Such COl'S might
sel','e no
eleelleot purpose aD ooy rollroGd, but
the, are upected to be
ellpeclally Her·
·'t'Ieeable 00 the Southero
PaetHc. with
III 1001 8tretcbes of
track. between
iOwno wblcb might �e relied npon to
prevlde faellltiel for
tbe care of tbe In.
jttred. 'fhe car
which hna Just been
eomPleted contolo. twelve berths. a
luraeon'. l'DOm, an operating'
room.
lIlteil wllh every appllaoee
for the core
Cit emergency COlel, and
a kltcben.
The COlt 01 tbll boIpltal
on wbeell
IWU '18.000. aod wblle tbe bospltal
cor
Ideo II not new. lrfeater atteDlloo
ba.
IItjim paid to detail tban ever
before.
'lba larvlee cootemploted In thl. com·
1/I1'0Uvily new departure mll'bt ea.lly
.... "'tended until It became nn Import.
John.on Nlml. Org.nl.....
A new IInano. commllte. and tlto
dllt.riol orpnllerl of the Southern
Cotton AlloclaUon. O_ata dlvl.lon.
huva been named by Pro8ideot M. J...
John.on, The dlll,riet organizers will
carryon the 6gbt tor reduced aerea,f.
ror lkent cotton, and will al80 ratio
tundl for carrylnl' on the work ot uu,
IIlVloloo.
• • •
IponlOr for Olorgl. Appolnt.d.
MI.s Sarah L. WI,dley. daughtor
ot Mr. and Ml'S. Ocorl!'D Dole Wadley.
or "MACOD, hRS been nppotnted spon­
sor tor the G<lorgla dlvilion
United
Confedorate VeterDn. nt tho na.Uon.)
reunion to be bold In Now Orleans In
May. The announcement como
from
the omco ot OOlloral O. M. Wiley, In
command at the dh'lsion,
Will Invltl Prllldint Roollvllt.
A committee ot six Georgian,S
will
bo appointed to call on
Presidcn�
Roosevelt at Wasblngton and Invite
Lho chlet executive to be preBent at
the Wheoler memorial ezerclse. in At.
lanta on MArcb 27.
Thl. dooliion wa. reacbed by Iho
\VheeJer memorial execuUve commit.
tee at a recent meetInl at that body.
. . .
Bond. Wor. N.t 8.tlef.ctory.
'Mell nnd Alex Adkln•• the two mell
In Jail at 'IVIuIhlngton. charged
with
Ihe mYlterlous shootlog ot Benjamin
H. Aiken from ambusb 00 the night
of February 10. applied for ball berore
Judge Samuel Hardeman, which wuB
fixod at ,500 eocb. Tbe booda oltered
by tbe attorneYI for tbe prlsooers:
however, were not Batistactory to the
sherUr, and the two men were return.
ed to j.lI.
. . .
8ummlr aohool f.r T•••hero.
Accordlog to llie plaol of Dr. O.
R. Oleon. prelldent of the North
Georgia Agrl(ultural and lIl.cbanlcal
College at Dablon.ga, the teacbers �f
tbe ltato wlll be able to eOJoy the ad.
vantages at normal Instruction during
one of the summElr months. A nUnl'
b.r of well known educators of the
country will be secured in addiUon
l'l
tbe flUlulty of the Dahlonega school.
Rnd the tenchors w111 b. glveo tba
�eneftt of a splendid courle of lostru.,.
Uon 10 tho belt Icbool metllOdl.
Wanl War R••ord. for Olorgl••
Congressman Livingston has Intro­
duced a joint r••oluUoo authorizing
and directing the lecretary ot war
to permit tbe Georgia soldier roster
commS.slon to make, or bave made,
cople. 01 .Dcb oompany. battalion or
rertmeotal rolll and roaters for tho
recordl In the department al the sloto
authorIU•• m"1 dellre.
rrhl. reloluUoo 10 Introduced 10
conlormlty with the wlsbel of the
Georrta commlulon. Tbe war depart·
ment .uthorttlll are perfectly wllf.ing
to 111'. accel. to the recorda tor pur­
pooe Of bavln, coplel made. but can.
not db io without Joint reoolutlon of
colllre••.
. . .
PUlhln, lI.a. to Compl.tlon.
Prelldent H. K Atklnloo. Vice
P...ld.Dt (leor,_ tIlble !Wadley. T.
B. ArkwrllM and A\ex Bonnyman nl
tbe AtlaoUo aDd Birmingham
railroad
compaDY. arrl." In Talbotton
U,e
put week on • tour of 10lp.ctlon
of
tbe Talbotton tarmloals. wbl.b
are
belnl put In I'OOd Ihape. and
work
wUl Immedlatel), CClMmence on a com·
modioul depot bulldlo,.
Mr, Atkinson QQI party expre�s
themselves ,leuQd with the progress
ot the work In Talbotton. The
At·
lantl. and Illrm·lngham wll: be pushed
through Immedlalely to Warm'Sprlogs
aod LaGran,e.
Orlef L••d. Agld M.n to Sul.ld••
W. J. Holbrook, one of the eouDty'.
oldel'lt citizen., was round dead 10
the Connalauga river Dear
Oalhoun
a few daYI BI'O. Bod It I. believed
be
com"!.ltted lulclde. HII bat
and mooey
were tound a faw teet from the water,
wboro be I. SUppOI'" to bave placed
them' prior to commlttlog the deed.
Ilr. Holbrook had beeo 10 111
bealth
lor oom. time. and sino. tbe kllllog
of hi. brother and wite by negroes
In .outh Geor,ia Bome time ago,
bls
mind baa been affected to
such ao
exteot that plana were bolng
matured
for l.ndlDl blm to tbe asylum.
Admit. Cutting Her Own Thr.lt.
A..,ordlng to a letter r.celved
bv
MI'I. W. H. Grogan. living near At.­
lanlo. from IIlrs. MIlttlo Collum.
of
Talladega. Ala.. Mrs. Nina Mny
Du·
pree, wbo Is Mrl. Cullom's daughter,
has made a confol.lon and' owoe.J
up that sbe out ber tbroa� �hen sbe
lave out tbe 1101')' .bout •
mooth ago
that ebe bad been assaulted by a
ne«ra.
Sb. w.. found on • lloor of Mn.
o.OPIl'1 bOUle In • pool of
blood
and a gasb acro.s her tbroat.
Sbe
stated that a negro had atlocked
ber
and cut ber. Tbe county police
dis­
.redlted the story at tb. time. �ut
Mrs. Dupree became tndlgn",nt,
when
ber statement was doubted,
. . .
..rah Downl The.te,
Trult.
'Saroh Bernbardt. the great
French
actress, w11l npIJear tn
Atlanta March
15 or 16, tor two 11erformancos.
at the
Peaehtree nudltol'lum.
Mannger Auderson of the
audlto-
./
rtum hal elosed n
eonrract with \\·n·
Hum GurmAn, the
u.tvnncc agent or
t,h ;'Dlrlne garnh,"
tor the local pur­
rormoncos.
111 order to OI'I'III1CO
tor IlIls np­
penrur.ce, It will bo
neoeseary to mnke
n number of ehnuges
In the nuuuo
rtunr.
The rapocity of tho
rtl'gnlng Iheaf"
etonl ti)'udlcnte makes
It l1ocee:snry tOI
Bernhardt. In her Am
rlcun tour, t<1
nppenr In houses
not cout rolled b)'
J<lnw &: Erlanger, Only
the .andRolt)
ot the syndicate
could eselurle tbt
�rellt French
woman rrom the regular
play hOllIes ond force her out
Into
the open. 8S It were, to pre.ent
her
play, In a ctrcus tout or lome
Ilmilur
lDolo.ure that nlu)' be found handy.
In Atlanta Ibo Is plU'tloularly tor·
tunnte, since her munagoment.
has se­
cured the Peaohtrce auditorium.
Qood Roadl Work In CI.rke.
'fhe ,,'ork at macadamizing tho
county roads In Clarke county
will
be taken up again in a few days and
will lie carried on stendlly until next
,,"'Inter. 'I'his work has been clola)'eJ
by the bud weather ot the winter. lmf
during tbat time the rOCl( crusher hilS
been kept at work and the RlDount Qf
rock on hand now is cnoulh to d� all
Ihe macadolml!lng work that the coo.
\'Iet.s will be able to do for monthR.
Tho county authoritics hopo to bo
obi. 10 put In at loast ten miles of
this mocadamlzlog tbls year. It uot
more, The money In hand tram
tb. Illue or ,100.000 ot road bond.
will be sunt.lent. It Is thougbt. 10
provide for at least 60 miles ot 8001
road",., In the county,
. . .
Atllnt. F.lr Prlmlum. L.rg••
Tbe fair commltleo 01 the Atlanta
Fair ASBoclaUoo b.. fixed Ibe pre.
Inlums for tho next fair at a moot­
Ing wllh the fair commltteo of tbe
G<>orgla 'State Agricultural l)oelelY.
It WaH decided to Increase the Vr1l1'"
for the bust .ounty exhibit trolD 'I.
000 to $l,SOO, the largest ever altered.
In line wllil tbls incre3so, Ule st �
and, third, tourth and fUtb prizes wel'e
ralsed UOO each or I!'ODI '$100 10
UOO.
'l'he two committees then Oxed the
remalolng premiums. A Il}tal 01 $7,
900 Is offered tor county exhibits, a!f
follows; First prize, $1,800; second,
$1.800; tblrd. $000; lourlh. ,SOO; fiftll.
'600; next nvc. $300 each; Uve fol,
lowlns. $200 eoch.
The tour [!rh:as tor colIective agl'l.
cultural cxhtlJlts will l'emaln as they
were: ,400. Orst; $300 secood; UO�
third; ,100 tourth. Prizes for (IOU­
borHe tarm exhibits are olso the same.
They arc; First, ,300; second, $200;
third. $luO; fourth. $60.
'rbe prizes for IndIvidual exhlbt,
remain practically the same, Among
these arc $50 tor the greatest yield
or Sea Island cotton trom ono acre;
'5 lor the best yield of ahort staple
coltOD. from thu same acr8R.ge; '50
tor the best yield or corn from one
acre. and f20 for the beal ten stalk.
of .ottou.
The corn and cotto" contcat tor
Georgia boys ,"as approved. Two
prlzeR of n5 each are. olrer.d for
tbe belt ten car. ot corn and teu
.talks ot cotloo.
It wal also dcclded to open lbo
fair this tall 011 Wloldnelday. Octobor
10th. In.tead ot 00 ·Monday...
ba:I
prevlou.ly been the rule. The cbaD&:e
wal decldde on becau.. tbe Monda,
opening atve. no time for the pr9pa'
ration of exblblte.
. . .
Ch.rter for New R.llro.d.
The Waycross H.erald pubUsbes the
petition for chart.r for the St. MIlrYI.
Waycross and Nashville railroad.
The route at the proposed new rall�
road is from St. Mar)'s, OR., northwest
to '''aycross, thence east to Nsshv111e,
In Berrien county, nnd Kingsland,
in
Camden county. The road will ru�
east to Folkston, thence loutbeast to
Monlac.
The proposed length of the new
road w1l1 be about 160 miles.
The promoters are among the best
known citizens of South Ocorli&.
''(!belr combined 'wealth would can·
Itruct the new rand several times
over without outside help.
Tbey propose 10 be capitalized at
,1.000.000 In Ihare. of ,100 ....b.
The new road wUl open up some
ot the best timber and farm land,
and w1l1 be on Incalculable benelt to
the ..ctlon.
Tho promotors propose to begin ae
construction work at the earliest po..
Ilble mom.ot, and propoae to equip
the line with up to dllte ro1l101'
llock.
Thero Is another petition for cbB....
ter to be presented before the
secre­
tary at atate for the Wa)'CrOSI, �Ulla
and St. Marys Rallwa)' company. tbe
promoters ot which desire to
build
over a1most the same route. There
...111 undoubtedly be a conteat be.
tween the two companies as to which
w111 secure a charter from the �
tary of slote.
HENDERSON "N8WER8 LAST CALL
Ex·Speaker of Houl. of Repre••nt.
tlvn Cro.... D.rk River.
Formor Speaker David 011. Heoder­
son ot the nRtiOIlal houae of represen­
Iotlves. died at 2 o'clock Tue.day
art·
ernoon ot M.erey hospital. Dubuque.
Iowa, ot pBl'esIB,� which ottackeu n..
"
nine months ago. 'All of his tamU,.
except a son in California, were at
tba
bedside. He aened twenty years In
congress, During four years at thnt
time he was spuoaker,
K- 'd"' I DYSPEPSIA
CO'REs
O 0
. DIGESTS WHAT YOU EA'r
'nI11.DO DOttIa conl,ln. 2'" tlmllth. trill II....hleb ..u, lor SO ....
III'A1.D 0.,,1' AT T... LAMtIATOIl\' o'
.. Co DeWITT .. COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILl..
Sold. by W. H. ELLIS.
JDWl'ABLl8Hl!:D 1881.
LOANS MADE.
hrm and Town Loam
M tht·lcnr� rat!*;'of'lnter
_.
vii ••
M. 13. EH�LleP.fE�1
DIDALER IN
All Grades of Liquors,J. A.. BlWfNKN.
Statesboro. G.... CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY ITS..
8AVANNAH.1IA
L.wllt Prl....
-
Night ord...ADVIC. TO .POT HOLD.RS.
P. O. BOX 18.
-_
OUR MOTTO: HI,h••t Quality.
J.rd.n C.utlon. Th.m N.t 10 RUlh
re••h you by, morning train.
.
St.pl. 10 M.rk.t.
LOOK AT I HE8E PRICE8.
In a letter addrel..d to spot bold.
'
----
era of cottoo. Prelldent Harvie Jor. Family
Rye .. .. .. .. .. , 1.25 Old Nortb
Oarolloa Corn 2 X .
dan of tbe Soutbero Cotton AllOcla.
Old Dan CalTOll Rye.. ..... 1.50 Old North
Carolloa Corll a X .
UOD urle. them not to rUlb their i
Old XXX Whl.key .• •• ••. ••. 2.0U Old
North CarollDa Corn • X ...
cottoo to market, but to bold It and
01. Kentuck, ......' .... 2.2. N_ Enl'land
lWm .. 2.00 to
wlo out In the great struggle now
Old Nel.on '" .. .. .. 2.50
Jamalea Rum .. .. .. 2.00 to
00 b.tweeo tbe spot boldere and al>e..
Pur. Tenne.... White Ry... 2.0� St. Croix
Rum ......2.00 to
ulatorl. The letter followo: Pure Old
Seabrooke Rye .... 2.50 Rock and' Rye 2 X ..
"About the middle of laot Novem· Pur.
Old Baker R,ye 3 X..... 3.00 Rock and Rye. 8
X ....
ber tbo Southero Cottoo Alsoclatlon Old Monopole
..
.".. 8.50 Peach aod Honey '" ..
advised all .pot bolderl to ciIImand Lewll 66 ..
.. ...
'.UU California Port Win.....
Otteen . cento per pound. baola IDld, Pur.
HoUaod GIn 2 X 2. O� 'Best BI,..,kberry
WIne .. '" ..
dllng. for tbe balance of the unlold IlD1)OrIo4
Geoe... GIn 4 X 3. OU Best Sherry Wine ..
.. ..
porUoo ot the preseot crop and Beat Cognac Brandy
..
8.00 SWeat Calowba Wine .. • ....
ple�tlel were asked for nlnely day.. Pure Wblte
Malt Rye.. 1.00 Case Goods
........ 5.00 to
The mammoth cotton-convention held
at N.w Orlean.. La.. January 11-13.
1906. pused a resolution unanimous­
ly endorsing the balding movement for
fifteen cents and adVocated tile con.
tlnued hOlding ot tho unsold portion
ur the crop for thnt 'price IndclJendent �_
�!�t;:i:t�:a�tl�:egl���o�:�o:xe����v: See UI before placing yoar In.
queotly endorsed tho action of the
.urane.. W. "rite all klnut
coo"eutlon and .11 .pot bolders were FIB•• UGHTlUlfG, RENT.
earnestly Bslted to stand. firm until
a moxlmum prIce of 15 cenls was 0['
.LJOIDUT. HEALTH. STOII.Il
ferod. Remeruber 0". year ago cot·
BOND IN8URANO. oil: PLAT.
ton I:'W)Jd at seven cents per pound GLA,8S,
!�u�:b;��I': l�n�:I�v,::c��et�a�:·ro:e� P'h::�nixll••fOQII�uWeelnng, r..COIIJLP.B&nleial.,
I
r--�-----�-:
14.000.000 bale crop. This year tho ...,
\
"
crop la 8,600,000 bales le88. COlisumlJoo
, J'" 171['1'1 AND
lion Is far lrfeater Ihl. year tbon lalt.
Manchester, Hartford,
!
,.LJ'. ,,- ,. \,.... •
aod lb. prlcel 01 all lInel ot COttOll rldell:tb and oasualty. Co.,
ATTORl<EY Al<D COUNSEWR.
I'ood.··aboormally hlgb.' It the BDlall DhlJad h' U d'te
' TTE G
balance nf tbe. cotton 'now ·b.ld II 1I0111!'
e P 1&. n e�"Wr,l ra.'.1 "I
E R. A.
for Itteeo o.nt.i: tbe whole crop, will
NOl'th Amenca. "L Will p�actoice in at190urlM
t
not averale�over 11 1·2.cents wPCI' B B SOBBI'''''''
,
pouod. Recelptl will loon drop olr
• , .0_'. '_��....,_r
beavll1 aDd. stronger nlarket wUl
be -
bad.
UDo not rUlh your cotton on
tblJ
malket. but bold 11 and wlo
out la
the great mUI.le tbat Is on
between
tho spot holders on the one side
and
speculators, .plnners and buyers on
the otber."
JUQ8 AND PACKINO FREE.
Your ordero wID receive prompt a-ttenl.loll by_lor
Telepbon•. Try u.
INSURANCE. t·.......6,..auftr.�
......�
« c. H. PARISH. '�.
• Dent.1 Bnrgeon t
« om.es In 8co .,Ianll nank Bld·�.. .,
.. Second Floor. •
<II 8TA�·E.'BORO. GEORGIA.•
t.o1tk6011.6.oIIIuIk_��
J. A. BIAlIE. • B�I'OJ BOOf!....
SEABOARD ATTOBNftS AT IJ.W,
IIl'I.TU.OBO GKOIlGI.&.
_____
'-------------- Oftloeonr the Post Oftlce.
Qulclcest, Most Gonvenlent
Route Between
S.oUrflERN POINTS
Will practice in all th,
.oonrt•.
BAIIIALLIITI «EADY TO lAT.
AND TH!
NorIII, Eaat, Wilt or South.
Iohedul. of Iouthorn L..gu. Mappld
Out .t Nlw Orl••n.' Me.tlng.
With a harmonious agreement on
tbo Icbedule tbe Southern Baseball
l...ague directors quickly Onlshed all
oth�r matters pending beforo them
and reached a final a,dJou�Dment ut
New ,Orleanl Saturday., .'rhere:_wBa 0.
Jonl dl8CU8810D in open meeting
of'
the schedule wblch President
Kovn· "EW VORK TO fLORIDA
u&ugh had drafted. but a spirit
�t
mutual concession prevailed and an
conftlcts of clatea w.re satlstaclorlly Columbia and Savannah.
adjulted,
.
Eacb club la to play .eventy games
OAR DINING OARS .
.t hon,e and Beventy abroad.
The NEW SHORT UNE
leuon endB September 12. The .-.,_
Ichedule Is 10 arranged as to give IAVANIlAH. MACON AHO ATLANTA.
opportunity for New Orleans and
'''emphls to play every Suoday for
wblcb tltey are not Icheduled at born.
wltb tbe Bingle .xceptlon of 'Moy 27.
A new conltltutIon and by·laws l 1 '·"(IIi" Ate
..1. J�ratte� by Prelldent 'Kavanaugh. wnB "VAIINAH. OA.
adopted. It 18 In conformity with
the
������.��������
provlBIC'n tor �Iasfl A, l�a&}les uJ:!.d.er •
the natJonal agreement:'
. __ . __
..... �_.
_
'MIough the' pennant for New _0... THROU.I TilliS
l'llUIS had not arrlve4•..llldg!l.�Y\l'
.•.
.augh made "foi",al prelentatlon ad.-
'Beg '!DOIng June',4th,�lllQl$j .lhe
dross and President Stern accepted
10 [S�'f&nnah & Sta.telb,?lO railway
bebalf or the New Orleaos clUb.
,,(11 run p••aenl!�r tralo. thr9ugh
to Savaunah Without oh.nge of
"REIID�NT HIGHLY I!LATED. c.n.
Week d.y., ,lellV8 State•• :
horo 6:80 a. m .• arrne Slv.nnah,
-- -8:401. m •• leave Sav.un.h 4:00'
Oro.tly PI••••••t Turn T.ken by
the p. m •• arrive Stat.aboro 6:10 ••
m.
H.pbu .... Rat. Bill.
' Snnday•• leave St.telboro,7 :30 I.
President Roolevelt I. IIld· to 1M
m .• arrive Sav.nnah 9:86 I. m.,
In exoelloot splrlte o.or the
tavorable I
leave Savannah 6:46 p. m•••rrive
, State8boro 8 :50 p. m.
report of the Hepburn railroad
..to
I Week.day traio. make
.onneo.
bill by the senate committee on
lote.... tion at Cuylor with West bonnd
llote commerce. 'I S. A. L. train No. 71 for all point.
"T�e president Is deUghlod." 18 th•..
betJll'een Cuyler and Mont�omery.
way RepreseotaUve Hepbnrn.
the l'Al.bama. Mixed tr.in Will lei".
author of the measure pato It.
" Statesboro clailv.. e"oept Sunday,
"The prQ,ldent Is greatly pleased." .t 4:00 p. 01 .• making cooneotioll
said Senator DolUver. a membor of
I
It Cuyl.r with S: A. L. No. 72,
lhe sennto commltte•• aftor his con· Irriviog Savaunah at 8:00 p. m.
ftereoce wltb Presld.nt
R008evelt, H. B. GRIMSHAW, SuP't.
Foley's Honey anti Tsr
cures wide. prevenls pneumont",
O,\UIIAGE' PLANTS. OELERY
PJ.ANTSAND GARDEN PI,ANTS
'Ve will take ynllr orders for Cu�
hage plslltlJ ot t,he well known vari'e
•.
tl•• Extr. Early WokcOelds. Charles­
ton or large tYPft wAkefields, Hender-
8�n'iI Succesllon, Flat Dutch. 'fhesE'
plants are raised In the open air nndl
will Rtand 'great cold. lVe Ute the laltl�
plants on our thousand acre trnck rarm ..
We guarantee count and quallt,y. 'Vc­
ba"e n carerul. man I!I. char-Jfe of the'
packing, and I!Jat.Jltictwn guarantt!ed.
'Jlhe expresII compOlly hal prom lIed a
Be per oent reduction III Ja.t· year18
rote.. Prices III .mall lot.s ,1.00 per
thousnnd: 10 larKelolM '1.�5 and 'COO
per thousand, J.o\ O. n. ller'lett, 1'4. C.
Our Oelery and oLber Gardell Plant.
wilt �. ready tor .hlpment from tb,
16th of I)ecember, the prlcea the 111m,
81 oabbage pinnts, The dcpart,ment 0'
agrlCulturo hal an f!xperlmentnl sta.
tlon on our farllls to teat all kinds o.
"abhores aud other vegetable.. In.
formation cileertul'ly given.
N. H. BUTCO 00••
H'rgeLt. 8. O.
Wbolner 70U are plnr the
.....ard II cllie ruill" ,ho.pest.
� ...r..to.,. "''''
THROUGH PULLMANS
J'IIOII
fl4
-'IM__ ,",*., ......,
... .,... tit au ioa ..., _aao. &0
C. ,. 8TEWART.
PARLOR OAR SERVIOE BE
'!'WEEN ATLAN'!'A AND AL.
nANY VIA CENTRAL.
Parlor oare operated dally between
ALI.Rta and Albany. on train lea.ln&,
Atlanta at 8:00 a. m •• arriving Alba y
8:40 p. m..."d I.ov,nll' Albany 11:114
a. m •• arrlVlllr Atlanta f :50 p. m
Seat farea .. followa:
Betweeo Atlanta and AlbanJ 1100
B.tween Atlanta .nd .II.oon lIlo
Between Maoon and Albao,. �60
l.i�
1.00
1.00
4.00
•.0'
4.00
1.08
t.IO
..00
1.00
1.00
1.N
1."
17."
.H. A. CHAMPION & CO�,
Wllol_l. and R..." De.lli. In
FINE LI�UORS
JUG Tlw>1 A ijplOlAL'l'Y.
1'rIMI. .. 8&,. \ Prl.. ,
1'•• Gel
Olt 1'........ . . , , , , , ,ea.oo
OIt ••n... e,.. . . . , .. n....
pbl....lpII!a Ol.�. , , • " 6.00 I XX GI.. • • •
• • • • • • • •
I."
1'••1,.... • • , , , , , "...
PUN .6.,,1••ad p..o� Dran., ....
•••011 G..... • • • • • • • • •
LOO
I
P...a. aDd Uoa.,. • I , • ••• '.01
Mom',," Dew. • • • • • •.•• lAO
Roc* aD' R,••••• , • • • . 1,01
Old IIUDII1 B.IIew. , , • ,,' , 1M I
\fbi.. w•. , � , , , .
1.&0 t.o l.oe
XXXX ClI.. • • • • • • •
00............. 1.10 to ,.
.... Id o. WID.. "...
Cauilllentl of Country Prodnee SollcitalG�••nA ...... HIPbOD.. ,
K� On ITo.. Y(lU. BkDQUAR'rIt:KtI.
Leaft.,.., "toW. Md BlIndl..
W. can for th.m
..... orCBAu..
H. A. CHAMPION & CO"
.2110411"..............
.
Bannnab. Qa,
WE LEAD I'N
WHIBKIES.
(ESTABLISHED IN'is81)
The Oldest Whiskey House in
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By the GaUl)n ,0.00.
'full
qnal'lA '8.50 UPKBI
P.B....UI
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure P.nDlylvaDlti Rye Rioll "
mellow. By the Gallon '2.'711. ,
full qt•. '0.00 IIXPBB••
PBEPA.ID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure. Sub.tllntlal
F.mil, Whilkey- By the
G.lIon '260. 4 full qt.. '2.00.
,. f. WILLIAMS.
WIl.LIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
••..;"". II.a'.", A.,,", ..... 1101.' 0 ....00II a. ID. lI.da
.. '1'1...
.......on••
Il•• U,.
WORK TO CUT
REPRESENTATION THIE I"AVOlf"A8L.-·
---- 11••11' O. 1111. bu........
boan .,....
Of Ioulh In C.ng.... I. Purport
0' I., fl'ODl D. daU, I•••Id.n
.. O. til. pa..
Bta Introduoed In Houll by R....
110 .pp...I.,lon _4 .."
....tlOD.U,'"
. _,10••
....ntotl.. K.lfer. uur P_mlneDee .. Bu,.tIftI I
••.
IU.. U tb. opUon o. all lit, puro......
A Washlnlltoo .pe.lal IIYI: Repr� a' til. I ,.....
.,..••• Wb1 W'.
.antaUv. Koller 01 Oblo Introduoed a aDt •••I n
abl. ",u,pl,. 'b.oo••
""0'1, IDonul., d..... at
til. lloot
a_Dabl. PrI....
A wi•• ran,. 01••","01...
_It ..
..1"'&0...
". an nail ••ndlDl eMIl ••• No. r,.,
tuG Pe' ..1I01l...p.... '....'•• 10 ,0.'
....., e.p,,," 0111.., .b.D .,..,10,
••,
1_ tbaD ......lIoD.
BOXERS AT
Yellow Rioters In China Start
on Bloody Crusade.
MISSIONARIES ARE SLAIN
MIIII.n HOUII, "r.d••ngllih F.mlll
YICTIMS OF TRICHINOSI8.
..oloonod Hog M••t Kill. "v.
Plopl
•nd Otho.. A.. Ilok.
Rufu. Woods ot Colllno
II at thO
Savannah, Oa., hospital
recovering
from trlchl.oall. MI'.
Woodl aod hi.
wife recoyered. tlOm tbe
disease that
llaa carrIed olf Ove or
the Woodl tam,
lIy alnce Chrlltmas.
'From oaUOI'
meat ot a lick hoC oonlalnlns
the ani·
malculae trlcbloa Mr. and
IDs. red
Cowart of Colllnl. the parenta
01
Mrs. WoodB. and threll! 01 their
daugll·
ters bave died.
KEEP 111" STOCK· THE
ilutchered Ind 'ourt••n
Am.rl­
Olnl II..po Sam. ,.to Only
I bY�t.
I Con.ul Goueral Rodgers a�
Sh....
hal. cabled tb. state departnlent
00
I Monday
that tho American mllslons
'at Noncbong. lu tbe I>rovlnce
ot Klaog.
I ai, hawe been de�troyod, Telegraml
I stato thu.t tho
fourteen American mi.
I stonarles
tbere OIClIJed, but the King­
ham family, Engl1sh, two adulta
and
I two cbUdren nre reportod to
bave
booo killed.
Tho American gunbont, E1 Onno,
at
Nanldn, has been ordere(t
to IltocOOd
Immediately to Klu KluDg, where
sbe
will probably arrive by Wellnosday.
The scoue ot the trouble 18
about 400
_:=s wllell UJl tho
Yangtae river.
'Mr. ltohelts loler cabled
tb.t the
Inland British n1l8l10ns ure reported
Georgia.. sa:;. II alleged that alter long con.
tInuod dlsllutos between tho
Catholic
priests nnd the Chinese
mugtstrnte or
Nnnchung the priests Invited
thfl nlng·
istroto to a banquet, where they tried
to compel him to sign an agl'oement
rur the Iloyment at a large
'ndem­
nit)' for the dostruction
of the Cath.­
olic mission lu'operty. According
to
one raltOl't, tbe magistrate
becamo 1ft'­
dlgnnnt Rnd committed suicide,
lJUt
tbe Chinese assert tbat a priest
at·
toclte(l and ldlled him. 'I'he omclnl�,
fearing to arrest the l)ticst,
called a
public: meeting, whereupon
the Cuth·
olles, ncconllng to the
Chinese \'er­
EXPRESS PREPAID slon at tbe trouble, set Ore
to their
CLIFFORD RYE
, own premlae•.
• By the gallon '2.211. 'full quarts '2.65
EXPRESS PRlt:PAID 'fhe public meeting of
tho Chine..
OLD KEJiTUC,KY CORN-Dlr�ot from {londed
Wa'rehoua�. Fine .developed
Into a riot In which. a'"
and old. By the gallon $3.00.
.. full quarts $3.60 expreas prepaid.
cording to one story, six at tbp.
CaUl·
olles were killed, thongh n lo.tor
no-
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
count .oys the numbor 01
Catholic'
Rich .nd M.llow. Br tne lIallon ,2.tO. 4
full qts. $2.00 1<llIed was four.
EXPRE8S PREPAID H. C, Kingman, n Protentnnt ml&-
We haudle .11 tbe leading brsnd. of Rye .nd
Bourbon whi.kie. slonary. and hla wife.• Iao.
were Ililled
io the market and will eave you 25 to 50 �r cent.
ou your pur.oba�el. and of their two
children wan wound·
S.Dd for prioe li.t and oat.logue.
Mailed fr.e upou apphoatlon cd.
the other being rescued.
. The
LIQUOR CO
only Protestant mission buildings
de-
THE ALTMAYBR '" FLATAU
• stroye,l wcre tho•• ot the Plymouth
Macon. G.
Birmin�h.m. AI.. Brethron.
Fourteen Amerlcnns escaped In a
I bont,
T. J. GRla&. A Pcl<ln dlsltntch .ays: According to
a ChInese offlclftl occupying
B high
�tatlon, the nndlng of dynamite
In
tbe ·streot outside tbe gate leading t.o
the royal palace on Friday, February
2n, tollowed by tbe rccehlt ot a
warD·
Ing ngalnst revolutionist
students at.
JANOY GROOIRllS AND llIQUOBJ. �,���cg
I!n t::k��la:::'
prcclllitaled a
TilE' recaption of many ne,,·ly. ap­
pointed ontclals scheduled for
Satur­
lIay wn'l hurriedly countermanded
leat
thllro be revolllUpnlBts "mong
them.
l\UHtD-ry precautiona were taken,
and
e...II••••1I " e,i.1II ,,,••11 IIIfIIIIIIl
"hone... tbe dowager empre.. boo
_ walk.d In th. gl'oullda ot Ihe Forbid·
402 WEST BAO_..D 8TRt:iT.
•
8AVANNAH. GA. den OIty .Ince Friday
she bal b_
=:...:.:.:::.:.-==:.::...==:.::....:.--::------::----.=:-=;L-:;=-
�acorted by a gnard of eight soldle..
.Millen &.Southw�stern R� R. 00
cnrrylng rlfte•.
The omclals 10 Washlnlloo accept
Conlvl General Rodgerl' SUResUon
TIME TABLE NO.3,
that un. trouble at NaDcbang Is lo­
cal. .. bal b..n the ca.ae wltb t1W
lut two precedlnl .Itacks 00 forel...
missionaries I. Ohlna. Th"retore,
there I. lltlle apprehenelon that thu
No':n Bo.... troubl. w111 spr...d. Howover.
It II
reall...d that tbe IncIdent 11lI.lr ap­
pears to Justify such operaUona
a411
afe now under way from a mllltalT
point of view.
Th. reporl th.t Engllah a.bJ_
Ilave beeo lUIlI!(t I. Ihe moot sarionl
pha.. of the alrall'. for It II IIlkl that
thla flct may be made the basla Qf
forcible nlea.ures 'on the port of the
British government Uiat might
en­
fiame the entire Chinese populatlQn.
Nnnchang, whel'e the miuloDI we�
destroyed, lies on the shores at Lake
Poyang, In the northern porUon
of
the province of KInDgs1 al1d
tbu
Yansts. river Is navigable to that
point al well as the lake Iiselt
for
warships or oonslderable size.
bill Monday to rodu.. ths number
or
repr...ntaUve. III
th. hoUle from
oouthern ltate. becaulo of the dlslrllD­
oblsemeot of n81ro YoterL Tbe bill
DIU.. the redUOUOD aa folloWB:
Alabama from .. ". .. .. .. 8 to •
A rkanona .rom ...., .. 7 to
5
Florida from .. .. .. .. .. 3 to a
·oeorgl. from .. .. .. .. .. 11 to 0
Loul.lana from .. .. .'. •• .. 7 to 8
W.allslppl from •.,...... 8
to 3
Nortb Carolina froDl .. .. .. 10
to 8
Soutb Carolloa from •• •• •• 7 to
3
Tenoels.. frolll •• •• •• • .10 to 8
Te.as from .. .. .. .. .. 16
to 11
Vlralnlo frQm .. .. .. .. .. 10
to 8
Whllo Kalter'. bill alml at all
the
southern statol. It .1 throWD
out ns
a tonloUv. fueler along tbe
1111. 01
the redUctton of ropreoenlottoo
of
thoso .Iotel In wblcb It can
be Ihowa
that tbore aro dllUn.t provilion.
aluled at th. negro. It II probablo
thl8 bill will be followed by the In·
troductlon of a reloluttoo call1og for
InvestlgaUon loto tbe educaUonai
and
Iraodratber olause
dlatran.hlloment
provlslonR ot those states
wbere they
ba\'Q been adopted, because republl·
can leaders belleve those
most vul·
oerablo to altaok.
Representative Crumpacker, ,wbo
has made a study at the clection
laws
of the southern states, holds
that Oeor�
gill, 'I'Ol,(1S and Tennessee
have nutb·
Ing In their constitutIons
or their laws
tbat make them vuloerabl.
to ottacl.s.
but be and oth.r republl.ao
leader.
seom convinced that a test
at the edu­
caUonal quollOcaUou 10WB .wlth
tbelr
grnudfather clauso attachments opon·
Iy discriminating against
tbe negro,
"auld result In their being
declare(l
uncollstltutlonal. Keifer proposes
to
pross his movement [or
an invesUgu·
tloo looking to a redu.tloo
of tlte
representaUon of the
southern atatos
In congress, and In the
electoral col·
lep. Ho h.. been
a.tlve 10 working
up organlzat1o�s In
different parts of
tbe north. and there are
evidonces or
a aystematlc movoment
toward reduc·
Ing the representaUon of the
south
The present atrlfe Inside
tbe republl·
can party Is regarded by
tbe wiseat
pollUcal lea4or. of that party aa
au·
gurlng badly tor republican
succesa
thl. fall and 10 1908. and
this mov..
ment to atrIke a blow at
the south
and tbe democraUc party
18 IIk.ly to
have much more vitality
thaD has
been' In el'ldonce at any time In reo
Ctlot yean.
BLACKIURN 18 UNDIR BOND.
N.rth atat. Congrlum.n
8ubmlt. 10
Jurlldl.tlon of Court.
CODgreBlLman BlackburD
of �e
elgbth district ot North
Carolina. IUb­
mltted blmsolf to the jurlsdl.tlon
or
th. 'United Slote.
district court at
Albevllle _nday In
aoswerlog to
tho Indictment returned
agalnat hhn
on the eb.rge of bavlog
practiced be­
fore the traalury d"partment
and re­
ceived fees therefor.
Judge Waddell ISlued
an order
trlUllferrlDI lb. cue to
Greenaboro.
'!'be trial will be held
about the mId·
die or �rll. at wblcb UIII"
a Ipeclal
term or tha court
wllt be called.
'Mr. Blackburn'. boad wao
Ixe4 at
,1.000 and .u Blgned by
I!I. J. Har.
.... fCH'm�r candldato for
governor.
MOROAN AND CROMWELL
CLASH
AI.b.ma 'on.tor Ang...d .t R.ful.I
Of Wltn... to Anlwer
Queltlana.
The eoamln.tlon 01
Wllltam Orom·
well. who bj&. Igured largely
10 COD'
n_ ·wl·tb the sale of
the Panama
eanal property to the United
Stat•••
wal begun by the Benate
eommttUte
on Interoceanic
canall at Waahlngtou
Monday. ...
There were freqt!ent
tilts betwoeo
the wltne88 and Senator
Morgan be­
cauae the torDler waH
not more spa.
cl6e In bls answerl
to quostlons J>y
the seoator. Th.
latter declared la,
would •••1 wttl> tbe
wltno.s 10 the
sonate. 'Mr. Cromwell
repUed with
, some warmlla that
that was tbe "ooly
ufe place to do IL"
8TILL AFTER
BLACKDURN.
Or.nd Jlry Rlturnl
Another Bill
Ag.lnll North at.tl C.ngrlooman•
Another true bllt of
Indictment
aptDlt nep....entatlve
Blackburn was
nturned ntd., by the 'ederal graDII
jul')' at Asbevllte. N.
O. The bllt al·
leges that Blackburn appeared
befor.
a dOllartment 10 M"1. 19011.
In bebalf
or W. R. Kryder. 01
Rowan county.
aDd a..epted lor bll Ierne..
the .om
of ,50.
It Is alleged a ca.. agaloot Kryder
. WIl8 peodllll and that
Blackburn ..
cured • oomproml...
,
W. I,. 1'ld�llrftJl fir
Ohem,.,..OI.... W.I.. tor prl ..
.111., Kmp.,. bo..... ... ...
••tu ..
.. ..
O. Top, UIV....
1'o1lowlD, an a f•• pri_ fro.
O'IU Iaotlolll
1'. ChIlo••
,
01••• O. OOID fro. '1.111 ...
.0nOl"., • • • , • , ••••• ,UI
Dollad GI. I....• 1 Lao'
XX lIonon..h.la. , • • • • • ••
1.110 Ku. "0.. • • • • • I
1.00
Tar Bo.l OIQ� ••••••• , •• 1.'1,
I,a..I... • • • •• 1.&0"
I"'�
01. I'll.. • • • • • • • • • •••
'
••00
0_ ,004. fl'oa ".00 pa
.......
.0. ,. . . . . , . . . . . . . . .
1.110
1.11111l14li ofwiD" ,1.00 par pll
:r.nx IIOBO......Ia. • • • •• ..ootOld L,D40D Bo..",.. • •• , •• '.00 DII. GeNoa.. ......, ....Jf'
:a::. 0 • ElR.1:NK.lU:A.N,
1116 St. Sulian St. West,
G_tl. Telepben••
p. 0. Bo......
sa...Dd, e-fIII,
�--------------�
Old Reliable Liquor Dou
418-420 W.ST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, ,Savannah,
Ga.
pR.:J:om
.6.11 ,rio. qll....... ,.110••
L:J:BTI
I11GI rill.,
:r. Il,. wbl.It., fill
X X GI.
� X R,.. wblllll,.
110 X X ]I: GI.
s: ]I: x :a,.. wblill.,
• 00 111.1,.. GID...abla
Bou.boD
1110 BBAJrDJBa ...
81101t Warrlo.
I TI X X ]I: Ap,l••rtlDt,
Bait.... X X :r. ]I:
.00 Appl. B.aD.,.' ,.." .It
O. IL O.hl••'
• 00 Pllob B.a.d,.•• ,.a" 0"
".Ih.. Prld.
• .00 BlIok.....,. WiD.
0,_ ot Kantllolt,. 10,- .1.
.00 Old .I.akbar" .ID.
0'4 001011, •
• • ,I 00 Pon wi••
OOlUl' WBlIKJIIY.
Old I'on wi••
8berr1 win. • •
• •
J[ 00... wblllll,.
• • I II 1111� IbePrJ' wiD.
•
X X Oo.D "b1lke,.
• • • 110 S,,"' Oltawba WID. •
•
X X XOorll wbl.lie,.. dub lito.....
00
I
Old 8w..' Gata.ba .
• •
Laa"1 V.II., • •• • 00 Ou. Good. lroJA" 01 .. ,11
G.. 0.... AIlIdDcIa •• I.,.....
� Gill •
., I II bAllt.
I waD' CO lIIa11, frI.D" witll
til. 1004 p.opl. o. JlDlloob _•., ... I,
....... 'fI.tt.,. pi..... 0"..1.. lb.
11nloD Depo'••11.111 ID tile .,." .1.
_DO' ID. tt ..D".DI.Dt ...1..,
'b.ott,. .D4 DeICI ..III. NII.III.
11••_.
lat III, po4I ,.011 ".",,_ tile abo.,'
1I....t I wlU ,. ....
... pl...... GuIl'DlU' _,..,.
.•1I0rd_ ".... ,""
111"'"'...
"'•• Irop ID a••, plooe aDd
..... Tou will aI.", 1
__
..".... baUdl.,. 0....1..
V.IOD D.po&.
.
B. WEITZ. SA.TilI!lI, &1.
Savannah and Statesboro Rallw
TIMI TABLa I� .".CT aEPT. 24TH.
1101.
WEST BOUND.
No. a No.87 No.1I
D.lI,. Dall,
IIlacp. Excp. Bun',
BUD', Bun', 001,.
No. I
'.
Bu•.,.
OnIJ'.
A. II.
T:l1
7:15
.:08
1:1.
1:11
I:Jf
8:14
1:48
8:55
':00
':10
9:20
9:38
P. II. P. II.
4:00 8:80 L'r
4:40 4:10
4:52 4:20
4:58 .:25
5:03 4:80
5:08 4:85
5:16 4:42
5:27 4:5'
5:35 5:01
5:40 1:07
5:50 5:1&
8:00 5:28
6:10 5:85 lor
A. M.
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:23
8:33
8:43
8:53
8:10
9:30
':40
10:00·
10:11i
10:35
.Sav.nnah
.Cu,ler •••
.Bllt.blon •••
.Eldora ••••
.Olney ••••
.lvlLIlhoe ••• , •
.!,lubQrt .••
.SlItso•.••
.Arcola , •
.8helrwood
.Broolilet •
.Pretoria ,
.Statesboro Lv.
Train. Nos. 87. 91. 18 and 90 ore through p
....nger tralnl betw.."
SaV'8unah and Statesboro, no cbance of
cars. No. 87 connects at �
ler wltb Sea.bpard No. 71. lea.lng
;:jayanoah at 7:15 a. m. for polnla w....
10 dlrectloo of Mootgomery.
No. 1 conneota at Cuyler wllh Se.boartt
N•. 72 lor S.vannab end NOl. a and 5
connect at Ouyler with No. "
from Bav.nnat.
J. RANDOI,PH ANDERSON.
Prelldent.
D. N.
SEE US FOR, �
� JOB WORK.
IIKCORPoRATlln.)
I hne bO�1I wall·
lmlclll'ry _Ii>
HoliK". lamily
horror, (or III thllt OIlIJlJ t ho
crun­
lIIah. are wlllttf ur.l supposed til
hllve IIInl� ll\lll1.utlt II,
cllUnt\
and lov- 1(lr th- i r
f'iIJII\O\·IIWII
than t hose 1IIIIIIlit.l) III grui:!a \\ hu
kllJucl th .. wbolu fUllllh for
.nouev
A.lt.t"ol bolf"," II ,,,'8 t old liS
I hot day thot un uppaal "ud'tn 'J•
Hiltorad nt OIHJU III court.room uf'tur
llf"groo8 were
jil:Jlltullcml,l1lr1 beforf' X
I hoy left the cOllrthu1I8. Ther!'.
II Ilotillng ell Iccord th.t I hllY,.
itt-ell tlu&t \Ir Coup!;r 11 Ilile II 1110
tlOli for nun' Lrull thelJ nllci tllf�re;
III fuct, It Hhu". thllt I e ,lid II' t,
lor the gOlurnor hud 10 I.'"l'
1111 order t.o stHy the UXP.UIIt.IOU
.nd It ',\'onld hayu hcoll th� 811111(
",I h Cuto !llld Heed hlld tl",y lie,,"
carried to S.'uuulIh
All I h.,o to .uy, If YOII "anttn
stop IYllulllng, Ilet the law),er.
tn
ke.p lIIUIIl "hell tlmy sco the el I
dell co for UOIl \ IctlOn IS too st rang.
"nd not tr) 10 muku a 11111110 for
them.elve. ot tim exp�IISO of hu
lIIanlly I kllOlI that
whell a
lawyer IS odllllttoLi to th" bnr Ill"
nath I. to do oil for hIt client, bill
don't carq' tho� too for 'J h I Ileo
1,Ie are {lettlllg tlr.d of mock trl'
al. and they al"aYI will toke the
IIlatt<'r In their own hand. III luch
C&I.I Oh, how they held u�
their hahd. In holy horror aboul
the Iynchlllgllfflllr, but laId never
a word ao"llt the Hodgd. horror
I haye h8�n ill Bu'loch 10"
",Olllg on eIght yeara alld I
find tbe people (Of �he couuly a.
w..11 CIVIlized, charitable, hone.t
uprlgbt alld cltrlstlanlzod a- tho"
are III any part of Georgia, aud I
did adllure theu courag� ond JU.·
tlCe In deallug WIth tbel� m,n8teIO
In humau form.
Ag"IIl, I 8ay, hurrah fLlr Dear
Old IIfr. Felt�u'. expre.llon of
bellevlllg UI the j�lry IU tho" uoda,
.nd it al\\ay. Will I a .0 unti' tho
verdlot. 01 (Our courts are carried
out accord109 to law and JUltlee
and no bj.play. enacted to d.feal
the lawl of th� .tate.
lUg 'OInU tlll1e fur
IOmbtlilO to IU"
.ulIl.thlllll I" r�gard 10 .1.r••11I11!
JUB 10" olld ,lafHnrlllIg lynch IIIW
:;::-"'-="";;-';;;-:;:-;;;..
-=-======= 1 lodono dl ar liid �trl F.,ltllll·
[ h.""ye III the jllry III the wund.
III t'xttumu IIIlrulHI01l8 011808
Now
let U., .� tho farce that I. carl
led
lin 1l.W III the ItQ,\\)JUIL (lUSH,
aut.:
wbo I. to lilarue and what are I h
mouv•• III oI"laylllg III cllrr) Ing
o It the lerdlCt of the cnnrt
A '­
ter th"', IIrt hnd dono lis dill)
alit) 8 tIlftUH ul theRe cutthrnutR
of
"he mOat dlobohoul crllne
011111
lIutted IU Georgia III 801110 tllllP,
up stoPf! thtj lu\\)ur and
euters 011
','fleal 0 the UnlLtd St.",s cnllrt,
lIt s.d, I ".IIOvo, upun Lho
14th
"'nendu)IInt of th" Ulli'tcd Slates
(.lOlldtl tlitlUll
G'e"t God I CUll u"yhndy tell
me what UUILed Stat"" Inw Ihey
IUl\u VIO ate I? I ventur� to 118)
t lilt th�re 18 Ilot 11 mRIl III
Geur­
g'B "ho will
.nllalll Mr Coopel
III IllS .nurt. to k•• l' the••
"tme
thall "uttoroato frolll the g_1I01l1.
"here they ought to haye I .. llnl!
1I111"",b B trial at tlrst. I .up­
I'''S" AIr Cooper .ay. they
were
n"t tried by Ihelr peor. Io'or
God'. silk. I h. dou't lIle.lure the
Iwopl. of GeorgIa by thele van·
'ul., If he does we haye to aver)
low degree of hUOlall bOlOgs
TluHB are Similar 088'8 OU Ie·
cord, all ",th the 1.018 ubJect III
VIOW. Taka fur IOltanco tl e
HUllllrd cu.o from Kentucky to
th� U 11It.d State. 8uprem. court,
.fter serv II1g levAral yoar. III
fh.
penitentiary for Iif�. Then there
II the Vilidolla e••e, Ihe cale of
l!,.II.han III DeKalb couuty. The
la''len kept tbeBe c..e� gOlDg
Irom ODe conrt to tbe other ond
a most bankrllpted thele oouut,.S
"0011, accordlllg to tbe eVldeuce
we got III the papArl, and
accord·
in, to tbe knuwledge of tho facto
by the I,eople ..bere tbll crIme
"'". conlDlitted, aud all the eVI·
deuce produc"d In courl, knew
what they were dOIng and In IU.­
lice to hUlIlaulty lound tbole
fiends gUilty, and the judge seut·
encld thom to hang 10 aa Ibort a
t lIIe a. the I.w would admit; aud
they ought not to liave one hour,
for tbe, did not give the Carter
cbllolren oue 1I1111Ute of IIrace, and
wonll! bave W'lltid out the whole
famIly hke ratl If It bad not beeu
for the ndgro .toppmg tbat bealt
of a human ftolll .ettmg the
bouse afiro,
Tbe legl.llIture ought to pal. a
law nol allowlllg appellie wh.re
eVidellce II 10 plalll that a way·
farlllg man, thougb a fool, may
know that a verdIct of tit I. kind
h ju.t. nud 1I0t put a premium
on
cruue. Ju.t au�h acto brlUg IVnch·
IIlg and the people hllye come to
I he cOllclullon to take Illw In the"
ballds ulld Illeet Ollt justIce; thon
to see their bard earned .pent III
U10ck trlllis Ill,d kepp tbese wor.e
tblln beasts froUl the gallowi.
Now, III j"stlCe of the lyuchlUg
of tltH negroee III :statesboro.
Dou't we all know If the.e Ilegroea
had beeu carnod to Savanuab
there would haye been enough
money mod. Ul' th-re and
IU the
north among tbe Ilegroe. to carry
c.se to the UnIted Stales suprelae
court? f:lnroly It would haye been
done. We were told hya lawyer
tbat dny wben the que8tlOn of an
appeal waH a.kdd 111m, he "aId the
motIon for a new trial had 10 be
made rlgl,t then and there DId
Cooper appoal thell'l It apponra
Ilot. Hownrd'l oaSb was the same
and so It would had have been 10
the Ilegroes' ca•• , and the people
knew If tbese negroel were carried
to Savaunab tbe JIg wna up so
far aa punllhment WIl. concerned
for .ome time to come, aud the
county paYlOg the expense The
�I E.rly 81....
The fa_I iittIepUll.
J R. M.ILI.n, I1ldltur and Oon'l &tg'r.
Intt!red It �hl! pORt ontce nt MULl'S­
boro ne �nd, olaes 1II.lIlIIatter
......soro. oa r..ld.,. 11M', 1t, '
..0
Published l'IIt!"(!"l" and ....rldll)' b,
'rail: 8TATItSUUIU') NIC\\I1 l"u81.18nl"0
COW.'ANY.
Fill Y.a,. Old�
W,th tllli I.SI e th� St'Losboro
News e ",I es 110 fifth nlll'stone
tll,dAr Ita pre.pnt nUt lJaJtHtltHi f
A. 18 lIell kuown, till' .Iop. IInl
r.prosout the elltlr. ago of tho p'"
per, Iho Star and H'lfuld l,nv,ug
been ooulolldated five yellr. "II"
and th, Newl be lUg Ibe result of
Lhe consolidatIon.
We have !tttib mOle to suy tho"
". have 1.ld b.fore on the 'co
-
.,OU of our l.mthdny. DUrlug al
the.e yeall the No"" h"8 I"uored
to give tbe pAople of 1111110cl
onllu11 a atl It 19ht, hOliest II lid pr
)
ptlllve newlp_per .In.t
ho"
w.1I we hal••ucco.ded In dUIII"
tllIl II I.ft to onr putrons I ..
judge. Durtug the8� year. W'
haye labor." for till •• thlllg. th«1
W. bellel.d w... he.t fur the peo­
ple of ,h,. gr Ilt and I(rollll'g
oounty aud lectlon. 'fh.t." m")
bave erred In .onle lIl.tanc.s Inlglll
be expeckd; but on Lhe .. bole, w'
belleye that the Stalelb"o N... ,
baa tbe ondo'lement al1d hearLI
appr(lvalof overy well.meanlllg
upright CItizen of Blllloch coullty
We have r".ched all' oyon b,
yond the narrow limIte of the Ie
gi�lmate newspaper field, and uaed
our labor and earllinga III furthar
ahowlOg to the world what our I.C·
tlon II, and tbe great pO.llb,l.tle.
tbat await tbole wbo wcnld ltkb
to calL their lot among UI. TillS,
together WIth the progr.",ve
Spirit common tu our own peopl.,
has opoued up our wOllderful reo
sonrce. til dev�lopment, and we
h.ve today among UI, as cltizells,
repreeeutativea of the belt ele.
mentl of tbe people In othor oee­
tlOnl.
W. haye leen during the.e five
year. two railroad. traverse the
couuty, ou.nlOll it up f0r devel­
opment. We have leen the rnral
mall roUtel extended to al moat
evary man'l door, .nd tbe tele·
pboae followlOl 010s8 In Ito
Ira ·k.. We tayo .een a marked
Improvemellt In the eduoatlOnal
faOlittlee of thA county, the little
10'1 cabm croaaroadllchool hou••s
lupplanted bv a lot of ete best
egulppod, up.to·date 8chool bUIld­
Inga of any county III the .tato of
GeorgIa. We huve seou our farm-
109 lande and cIty property douhle
and thrJlJle, and, In many Ill­
stancea, quadruple, III value, 1111
ID the palt fiye yellrl We could
go abead and fnrther
ennme ... te
aloog thl. 1111., but the atory I.
already grow IIIg too bng
In oonoluslol1, we desIre to SIIY,
al we haye 8ald before, "e appre·
olate the patron.ge of eyery ClII­
zen of the county or elKell here
who feola like �IYIOg It to U., and
we don't want or appr�olllte thllt
whlob do•• not cOllie IU tillS lIay
We are glYlUg \011 Il tWlCe'll-week
paper lor tbe .ame prICe
that
otber conlltle8 got a once·a·"eek
at. Wo beheye that a great mo-
.
JOrlty see th,a and recogDlze It
Tbe expon.e entaIled III rUllning
the Ne... I. IlIlver les. than UOO
a montb, and our patrolll can
readily jndge by tb,s tbat we bave
got to do .omo busIDos9 and col.
leot tbe money �or It, or we get In
tbe hole.
Now, lot ue all .trlve to make
tbe next tlve years abow greator
.t*ldel tban tbe pa.t five haye
Tben our good old county will
ba'l1e a.lumed her place 08 tbe
belt and mOlt progrea.lve county
in all tbiB 8,eat state; Indeed, If
ahe bal not already doue ao.
Al'PO[NTMEN'J'i:!.
The Lo.d "lIlIng, Elder H O. Ho·
Kall, or Dixon, 'fenn , will preach
at
Fellow.hlp on Wednesday after the 3d
SundAY in March, 'j'bnrsday, .�
Lanes; Friday. at Lowe. lUll Oreek,
SatuNsy and 4th Sunday, Statesboro,
Monday, M.lddlegrollud t I 'l'u.stlay I
Lower LoUs Creek, Wedllesdny, Beth
..
lehem I l'hurstia" Upper Mill Creek,
}o'rlduy, Upper I.ott" Oreek I 8aturdnl
and 1st 8unday night In April, Lake,
i:!unday nlll'ht llett.r. The
churches
and pastors Will plunse publish the
abo,e. M. F. Stnbbs.
Alway. K�el" Cllambeplalll'.
COUII'Il Remedy III HI. Hous.
uWe would not be Without; Cham­
berl&III'S Oough Remedy It is kept
011 hand contlnllully at our home," 8aya
'V. 'V Kearney, editor or the Inde­
pendent, Lowry Oity, Mo. 'J'hat
Is
Just what IJ\ ery fnTlllll sheuld
do
When kept at hRnd rendy instant use,
Reulp mal he ohecked at the outset
and
cured in lllss tlllle than altcr It has be·
come settled 111 the system. 'l'llls
remedy Is also Without a peer
,for
croup III chlldrE.lI, and will prevent
the attoQk when gh en os SOOIl as the
oluld becomes hoarse. or even after
the croupy oough appears, which
oall
only be done when �he remedy
il
kept at hand. }'or •• Ie by all drug·
gl,t.
Lombard Iroo Works aod Supply to.
AUOUSTA, OEOROIA
TO
Bl'and New
Stock of
BUGGIES,
WAGONS
HARNESS
of all kind._ We have ao
OXolullve line and can
onlt you
Be lure to 8ee til before
BUYIng.
IS CALLED
YOUR ATTENTION
THE
The Most Popular
SEWING MACHINE
� Of the Day. � , II'rho NEW HOME has acquired a reputation,and value wlllch is PERMANENT. It has helped
to ease the sUl'I'oundings of l)\'el' Two Million I
homed, and the pn!'lltlOll it has occupied has so
endeared itself t() th£' housewife that it cannot I
he supplanted. It" age of usefulness has gained IfOI' It tlMt eXclUSIve oonfiuence, respect and
ohal','tc,ter due to a life of pel'fect
servICe
IThe NEW HOME Automatic
Drop-Head Machines are the
If Greatest Marvels of the
I
I
Century.
I
FOR SALE BY
IStatesboro Buggy and I
f Wagon Company, I
, Agents fo: Bulloch CofInty. I
".1.1 .. ����........��....
NEW
Jor4an Urjles Spot Holden. T, Be finD
HOME,
Statesboro Bom and
WalDO Co.,
or J. G. Bhtob Company.
Statesboro Buggy
&'; WagOll Co,
WI'1l1ied Cott4t1l Stled
I am In tbe market again ror
oottollleed. I WIll g!V� tho blgh.
..t llIarket price. for so.d deliver.
ed at auv .tatlon 011 the Central,
U.tween Doyer and StIllmore, 011
the S. dr; S., on Ihe Regl8ter dr;
Glenuville, or on tbe Seaboard,
between Lyon. and Savannah. If
you have leed to .ell do not let
thelll go untIl you have COlllmunl.
cated With me at Regllt.r, (la.
Relpeotflllly,
Juhn G. William•.
CD",•••
,
A...,..
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A new aud fnll slack
of Evel'Y I{lud.
,FIVE TO TWO Prompt attention Biven
to .11 ord"T8PrA.ldant H�rYle Jordan, of the 'rhe SOllth W,ll lie In the MlDor[ty
Southero Cotton as.oclatlOu, reo
on tlw Oomn"•• IOII
Iterates h,s adVICe to the rarmer.
to hold their cotteu for '11i centl
and a.ka th',m to lIaud fIrm In
..... .,.......1. OUN
........ what,.. ...
'J1he political commission to be I"..
pointed by the Hepburn bill wOllld
l)Ossibly have One, not more than two
�outhern mell 011 ft. The ratell to
cumpetltive markeh would be made
by tht'llive or the 8ix Northern men
on the 001OUl11S101i. 'the ol1e. or the I � .,
two Suuthern mcn on it would draw
tludr pay Imd btl 110 liIore effcotive
than a knot on It log.
'fhe President round Northern
!.lounsel. lomewbat dlvidt!d on tbe
queiltiun-llerhap!I for other reasons
thin thos .. JI1.t staled. It was necell­
SU) to Urie the political South aC'lnlit
tim Indu8trial tiouth �o help the mat.
ter through, How far he hat out.g�n­
era led U8 the result of the vote In
the HOllie hal demolilltrated.
We repeat tihe warning, tibat we are
llreatin.c a power which will rise up
tocourlJlJ 115. We aSlert again that
the greste..t danger III the Republio
lurk behind popular olamor. We
d�olBre OGce more �hat thl8 newlpaper
18 1II0re cOlluernel1 abuut what IS
right IS best Whut IS Ilopular I. too
often UisaHtroll8 \\!hell ItllS not cheok­
ed 'i'her, 8re 'hHilt wtlU, whether
they are lIt'ekll1g IIftloe ur lIot, like t.o
"trot with tlw gllllg" IIr to put It an ..
other way, d\\ 1111 with the tide". h
18 en y Jt requlr�s no effort. One
IlIIs neither tu exert une's self nor to
tll1l1k How comfortnble it i8 to Hont
and how delicious it I" not to hlt\8 to
think Ont! uUt!s not: slllk when he
call float. So It IS that It is easy to do
wron_;-. It is eusy to be mialed. And
let aOllle of LIM 1I11litt think SOllie of
118111ust frequently pull agellillt thp
tide -Mu.coll 'i'eJeKflph.
Hay••,d.
the great struggle p�tween tho
=============
apot holders and Ipeculato ••.
-=
= - , sl"uner. aDd bnyer•.
KILLTiil COUCH H. call. attentlou to the fact
! AND CURE TH. LUNCS that the large coventlOn of cotton
WITH Dr. IRng's
grower. In Ilew Orlean8 endoroed
I
the holdlllg UloYemont, Ilud sRyl
Ne. DI·SCOVaN
tbat Februllr), o�a ) ear ago, cot-
•.,
tall woe at .eYell ceut. and vot
COIISUIiPTlON
Prlca
advanced to 10 cent. e"rly III
FOR OUGHS I1n' 80•• ".00 July In tbe fllce
of a 14,000,000
OLDI Frol Trill. baIe. crop
;;:&.6.�d!�I't��gur�'V�
"About the mIddle of lut
US, or 1II0NEY JlAOE.
November," s..ya Mr. Jurdan, the
..-----------.. ISollthell Co,ton associatIOn ad.
VIsed all spot holders to delllntld
Iii oeot per pound, baSIS Illlddllng
for the balllnc. 01 the unsold por­
tlOU of the prelent crop and
pledges w"ro a.k-d for n mety
days. 'rhe mammoth Cottlln can­
yentlon huld at New Orlellu., La
Jallullry 11th· 13th, 1906, passed 0
re.olntlon ullanlUlou.ly endors­
.d tho holdllig moyomellt for 15
""nLa and IldYocated the COUtIUU­
ed Holding of thA unsold portIOn
of rhe orop for I hnt prICe IIIde­
pendellt of the 1)0 day pledglUg
The execut,ve commIttee of tho
....oclatln, sllbseqneutly endoraed
the actIon of tho celli eutlon alld
1111 spot hold.rs IIOle earlle,tly
IIsked to stand firm untIl u
maxImum prICe of 15 CGllt. w .. s
offered
"Rememher, (lue year ngo cot­
tOil 80ld for seven cento per
pOllnds In February and adyanced
to over 10 cents eurl y III July In
the face 01 a 14,000,000 bale.
crop Tbls year the crop IS 8,500-
000 bale. lass ('oDaumptton I.
far greater tbls year than Inst,
and the prlOes of nil IlIIe. 01 cot·
tau gooda nbuormally high. If
tbe small balance of the cotton
now held la sold for 15 cen ts, tbe
whole crop Will not average over
11 1-2 centa per pound. Receipt
Will .oon drop off beavlly and a
•tronger market Will be had.
Do not ru.b yo ur cotton on the
market, but hold It and Will out
ID tbe great .truggle that la on
between the spot hooldera 00 tbe
one ripe lind Ipecnlaton, Spill­
nerB and buyer. on the other.
-Atlanfa Journal.
�Ir. Remer Brown,.o loog
WIth the Savannah & St.teshoro
Ry as eUKlIleer, ha. r•• 'lIned
und 11111 go WIth IIfr. Grbbltt'4
new road the Augusta &
Florida It look. lIke IIfr.
Gabbatt Intellded tllk lUg the en­
t"o S & S. foroe WIth bllu Next.
tblnll be Will do he WIll moye the
depot A'iv way the Augusta &
Io'iorida I. all rIght, and .0 I. tbe
S. & S It .orter helpii the boya
to change about
AIUlcted Wltb Rllenlll.�I.1lI
"1 was Ilid aIU let aminted with
rheumatism," days Mr. J. C. JJryne,
l"ditor of the Herald, .Addlllg�on, In_
dian !'errltory, Iobut thunks to
Ch'trn.
berlam's PRill Balm am ntile 01106 more
toattt'otlliO bU!lIlIess. It 18 the beitt
of IInllucllt." It troubled wltoh rhuula­
IIsm ghe Pain llalrn a trial alld lOU
ueoertaln to be more that pleased With
the prompt r�hef \\ hich It nffordl.
aile application r.eJieYe8 the 118111 For
••1. by all dn·ggl.l.
NonCE
I have opened my hallless and
shoo shop agalll, all.1 "m prepared
to execute work on short notloe.
You WIll find lIle In the rear of
Clary's store, I.n the Cone bUIld.
IIlg. All lIork guaranteed.
I am also agent for BIgler's
HOll, Stock aud Puultry Powdoro.
You WIll find the•• mAdlClIlea m.
dlspenaable to Poultry and'stock.
On .ale at Illy plaoe III the rellr
elld 01 'fhe Cone IIUlldlllg, lIext
IdenlllY In a Sireet Car.
'i'he car WUit crOWded, suys the 111.
dlauapohs News, Slid there bellig two
or three polite men left III IlldulnnJ).
0111, one of the two or three gave her
• seat In the forward end of the car.
Ue remailled 011 the platform to JlII­
lIill 1, cIgar. She always let bun do
that
'Vhen the oouduotor oams ulollg the
swoker presented two tickets
uWlJo 18 this for? "
"'1'he lady III front."
"Yesl but there Rresuv(lralup there"
"0111 well let's see! 1110 paying ror
the O!IC underEat--'em-Quick lJiscuit,"
to Clary's store.
'f. A. WII.on
EXOURSION RA'JES
'i'o AthlOta, Ga, vii Central of Geor­
gia Rall"ay.
On a(looullt of 'rabernaole Bible
Conterance aDd Barlca COllventlon,
March 8-18, 1906, rate of fare and one­
third plus �Oc, on certlOe.te [Jlan will
apply. O.rtlffcate aecured from
a.,ento at ota.llng polnto on ony day
&Iarch Oth to the 18th Inclualve will
de honored returning trom Atlanta at
one-·thlrd fare p[u. 260.
For further Inform.tlOn IPPPY fo
neare.t tloket alent.
Doctor. Are Puzzled
The remarkable recovery ot Ken­
Heth MoIver, of Vanoeboro, Me. is the
subject of much Interest tu th. Illedl.
oal fraternity and • wide clrole 01
friends. Be lays of hiS cal6: "Owlnr
to severe [nnamlDatlon of tbe tbroat
and congeatlon of the lunp, tbree
dootors gile me up to dle, when, as.
la.t raaort, I was Induced tu ••y Dr.
King'. New dlacovery and I am
happy to .ay, It I.ved my lIre_,' Oure
the wont Oough. .nd cold., bran­
cbltl. tonlilltla, weak lunp, boane­
..... and [alrlppe. Guapooteed It
W. H. EIII.' drug .turs.Soc and '1.00.
'I)rl.1 bottle free.
kodol 0'......1. OUN
.........,,... ....
......_....,._ ,,,I."
LeUboolit'ltt;dl8 tI ........;•••,
lion, the .,oapre, 'od ....
The wJ'IIck lb., lin" the blok parto.re of tb. world of trade
....
To tb. Orower. or Sea 1,I,ud Coto
of Llie revvr of IInance nud gretd member tb.t ruIII , Ihlm. Ind
ton of Bullooh ooutlty I � Md
p.....ntl ItilIbuLly
moral to all dllhobor a.,'11 eyery ola" wbo
1 write to �rge the nlOlllllty for I
AU the la_enoa"
Igel alld I.ndl,
M, n h, (0 lie J'IIaohee out fur. doll.r wton8.
overy rarnor wI 0 growl a
bal. of
ainuand P •
crased by fllnhl 10 .torw. of flllly.-Atiantil Ne...
cotton to JOin I ha 1.loolatlOlI. I
IcalI.
we.lth.geUlltg, aud It often trau·
The ree II 0111)' ,I, and it II ul.d � M 0 'If
T H LIE S :
Ipieo tbat cbanal.,
lelt"lteam, all a_oI_.._ ..,u..
to derr.v tbe ellpenH' of tbo .1100 "I Dob '1',,[0"1.
TItIII W,Iao,,'a,
• ._ •
- Mnn••)''' Kup..,'1 110... Il00••
I",nolla! liberty, huw.n life,
.rtl ,
clatlon-one·h.1f 10M to tbeltate I .....no�'I,O_.III.n, ..
"'•
plnoed III Joepardy III lUI
IUllne
Stalellmro,Ga., Feb 28, 06. tre••urer aud tbe other balf 10 'he lot ReVlew,x Wid. W...ld,
Ko-
t1e.,r. to revel lu the f.ll. glury
EdItor Nowll-In your pap.r of aounty tr.alurer In IlIlItv there, � W�I���"nmpa�:�I.\ldl:I'W:::::
of gold sud to nine for 4
brief re�ent dale, I
note II commuola. Illtrollgth Every other ola.. II Z Jour".I, Everybod,Y'..
Will ..II
oeason In Iho ftlolti"ul Ipl.udor tl:" f!om H B. Stralll�'
."d oom· organIzed. and It I. neouliliry for 'I!
�;:,r::rlo:��.r1p"on a' pUbU
....
hf .eductive obarml thut
e"l"are
01 nted upon by otherl, alk,llg the (.rmerl. Lo do 10 III order to WEE K LIE S
'
the helplell In the Inl.tl�te grill'
tbat the l'eople demaud or th" protect their rlghtl. Harp.r',
We. kl" Jlld"", IM&U�
of �rf ed
candIdates ff!r the next lI"ner.1 Dou't treat thl••ppeal wl�h In. da,
]l;venlntl Pili', l'Iloll C.-,
, . IHombly fO·
It;; I!eOret Bervloe, Bult.lo BIlr.
All th� fUitunel that h.ve been
0 �orl!'a an expretlilon dIfference. It la a duty yon owe � Rough Riden, All 8pnrta. r.IIt.1'
mad. bv ullbo y �lId diehonorllhl�
on cer�alo que.ttoll•."llIrh
.er� to yourllf.ndyour fellowooulltrv·I!
t, Jlo,., 'J'IIY '1'op, Wild W.,.
prootlc.1 out ul th. large
lU.ur-
.llIed by Mr. Stranlle 10 hlloom- utell. Sea illand cottoll ha ad.
Dally Papers: ;
Dlloe cUUlI,alllel "Ill not puy
for
lIlUllloatlOn. vllnced rully one oent por pou"d III'Vinn.h MoPftln,
New., Tbft
, I feel - th t th t
.
AUanta NewI,
the .ll!aple•• nlgl,t, the troulol.
.u.v. a e quel lOll•• ,Iloe Ih. Vald".taoonventlOn met I Uftl' D IU
d f
r.ferred to .re of Vital illterelt to 71 fII •
OOllluwncel, the lurking drea 0
lalt IIlld deolded to reduce tbe I II.
tho prl.on, tho phY'lcal deollY
tho peollia of Georgia lod thll aoreage 25% Tbe mill mell lee �
•
alld tho bluted repulatlolll
that oOllllty,
.ud a. I am ..klt,g the Ibllt they areooufrout.d with the
...-..................._-..
cro"d tbo moukJi'1I h"uut. of a
peol,le for reeleotloll to the I(lwer 81101. propo.ltion relatln 10
thol-===========i;o;:
Bucobana,lan eXIstence.
hou.e of the general ••180Ibly of S8a 1IIIIIId cotton tbat tl>.y were
ontltel, fronl tbe oollntry.
ThOle "ho once lived III tho
GeorgIa, I feel It my duty to 10· when tbo Southerll Oottoll Grow.
Now, Jilin the allOClatiou, pro..
hIghly charged atmo."hore
of
form tbe pub.hc al to my op,nion er.' allOclatloll W.. orlaulzed.
to tb. IptUnere that yon mean
pomp and power lire
now paying
ou �he qu..tlon. alked, W. had tb. largelt orop 01
lea
bultne•• and you will reap 'ynr
�he penalty tbat awalta tho
career
Q.ltlon 1. How do you I�and 011 Illaud cotton on reoord ,bell aod
reward. •
of vaingiorioul uladne..
II ullI to prohibit (ree p.I.el? the price went rrom 6 pellte to 11
DOlI't helltatp to pllrt wltb
John A. McCall, once trulted
I am In favor of • bill tbat Will cellt•. , Tbey were ooovlQced that
one dollar wben it will be 'be
olld honored by tbe i'0ltoyhold�tI
prohibit the Ule of tbem by allY the ootton wa 1I0t planted and
direct mblUI of making '10. for
who gave unltlJlted pralle
to hll perlou
that 11111 aoy w.yoonnect- there wa. a Icramble for what W.
YOIl The alloolation oln
do
finanailll Iblhty and probity, II
.01 With tbe jodlolal. Illgililltive or tbought wal an overproductlOo, at
"o�hlllg Without nlemb.rl, lind If
do.d, a. a relult or the expolure
executIVo brancbel "f tbe ,overn- a good prtae. Th.re Will be an.
our 1II0vvm.nt Ibould fall, ,bell
th.t bore down upon hililltellrity
OIeu� of the atate of Georgll. olhar IOr.mhle 10 10 lpoak (or
we would feel tbe ell'ea' bl •
Robert A fllcOurdy aud bl.
Q 2 \\ III you ."ppurt • hill the b.lance of �ur lIa Illalld oot.
downward teudency In prioe ontU
famllv are b�.ttly OlollUg up their reqnltlng
all fur"'glI oorpor.tlon> ton If the f.llllerl will JOIIt Ihe
It will ,et below'tbe 001' of pro­
alf In f",rlug the band. of
the to lucorporllte
III Georgi.? 111�tlat,iou alld alt lteady In tbol
dnotioll, and dOll't hlame .nyone
la: ali tbe while, determined to I WIll vote
for an� bill requirinll bo.t, 10 to lpeAk.
Hold the oat. bnt youll8lvel. They
will bnl "
J!'ve up a pal.ti.1 bOlD. for
an UII-
all forelgll corpor.tl.'nl to IlIoor· tou you hllve on hand and plant
al cheaply .1 tbey oan, JUlt a')'01l
••tlll.ctury {utule In fo""'gn
porate In Georgia al a oonditlon lei., or It lea.t 26% lell
th.n la.t Will do
whell you 10 to buy a 10lt
IIIUdl.
preoedent be�or. tiley cion do yell. It IOU don't join the
..10- of oID.b.l. or a w.goo,
or a barral
Jamel a.zell Hydo hal already
bUIIDesiin thll Itate. r.m .110 clatlon it 11'111 be eVidence to tbe
or flour; tben don" b,.me 'hi
lied to Parll,' where not evell hll
IU fayor of forclllg all foreIgn cor· null Dleu tbat you ara Itot talllllg
01111 m.n or tbe �olator ID
Illgotten glllll .lId tbe glItter
of pOratlOnl
thlt Ilre now dOlllg bUll· any Inrer.lt In' tbe
a.lOOI.tlon
W.llltreet. If you will lobml&
U1ed,aeyal gaIety will lIuaraute.
lIe.1 III tllli state to IIIcorporate .nd th.y Will conclude tbat yo� to be 10 und they
will UI8 yoo W
to hIm peace alld COIl.Clence.
Q. II Will you favon hili to pro. 11111 plan� a. wucb .Iever.
If '0, make
lea Illalld octtoo ror 'II'.
John W _ Alexander II a hOPlle••
rate the Ichool tax rundl between I will'.uu.e you that YOIl 11'111
at 10 centl per pound aod opland
wreck, dYlDg'by .1011' degrell
10 tb? white .�� colored
obildren of take lau for ),our n8ll' Y.lr'l oroI'
(or 6 or 6 cente,
BOllle sanitarium.
tbl. state III proroltloo to tbe tban you bave rl!Otivld for
what I WIll be m
St.telboro nBII'
Judge Alldy Hamilton wllerablv
amounl of taxel paid bye.cb' you have lold of thll orop. II il
FrIday. Everybody com. Ollt
aw.lt. a doubtful end un
tbe I WIll vote
for a bill to prorate up to veo lentlem.1I wbetheryoo
aodeorollyoor lIalD�l..m_.ber.
Rlvelra, dellled the futher
com-
tbe .chool ruodl between the white take 15 c�nte or twe�ty oente for Melerl,
Donaldlon and Wllha.,
pall/onahlp 01 thu friend. of
"life· and
colored oblldren of thll.ltate yoor oottou.
or m)'l8lf will take ),oor olllle_.
tlmd.
BMordlUg to the amouot paid by Remember, I laid tbll wben up.
'P. ft. Mollv..n.
Tboma. D Jordan il in mmd-
eacb clall, If I can de 10 ",tbout laod wal .elllni for 6 oentl por
Arcoll, Ga , rib,., '06,
racked 88clullon. L,kewlle
An- Violating my oath
of oftlce. I ponod and I wal bil.ed at by Ollt tbe RI.bt
Kind
drew F,eldl and W. H. lIfoIntyre
mean tb.t I Will BUpport the bill lome, bnt my wordl proved to be
11 ,IU .re troubl'" wIth.
PUll aDd
Louul Thabaud IS prep.rlUg to
If It can be dOlle WIthout Bn- troe a. lpollell. I h.d ..
well .an't Dnd a eore, W,
WI"'b S...I
Holland Building, East Main Street,
follow hll dllbonored fatber-III-
crollobing on the conltllutlOO of known cottoo factor In
Savan'lab S.lve,
but be lure 'OU pt that made
a S Ilw to Europe.
the Itate and of tile United t I II I" k th
't q,
E. 0. VoWltt " Oo,Obl_. n
Opposite Court ouse quare.
0 e me a. wle .,
waJ'll I II the Orlllll8l. ",oa b.... tiled.
Statesboro, Ga.
George W. P.rklD. will have to
Statel.
.
not for 'be fact tbat tbe farmer. Wltolilluel Sal••
wl",oat baln, No
----- lend bl. good name to a cbarac-
Q. 4. W,U you IUppOrt a bill wpre holdiog tbeir Ha
Illand cot- 1I0Vld" I. probabll tbat ,00..,.
lioN
'-lIla.kl S hool Ent.rtalnmant I cred,t of the
school and .oclety, Tor laundry.
to reguillte the child labor in tho ton and agMemg t,o plant
1.1. of ooe of tbe maD,
worable.. aoUDMr-
G l,whteh would be a cred,t to a
tOWII Chaunoey Depew, gllted olator
cotton mill. of thil It.te? another year wblob he wal
lure
telta tb.t .ro oold OD .epuaattoD of
EdItor NelVl'-It
WQ� my lott, muoh largHr tban Pula.kl. Thl. and .bolar, and
bltherto ullblem- lIfy pait
record .howl tbat I .... the wls;thing tor �hem to do. :�ve�·;�o:. :1:'IWOWI"'b
S...l
to altond the
exercIses gIven by .bowlthat we haye a .cbool wC'tthy Ilhed legl.lator,
I. so aOlled Ibat
have done .0 heretofore, and be would oever have got
the
thll PulaskI .chool
011 Thursday of tbe patroualle of those Interest- he
hal forfolted the coufiden'e
.hould an upportuDltvev.uubmlt prlcae 'bat be received
for wha' OOTTON 8EKD'J'OR
8AL••
eveulDg, Feb 22d, and
I wallt to ed 1ft edllcatlOn alld we predict of
tba people and hve. all nll.nd.
Itselt I Ihllll be ple••ed to do 10 he lold tbel.lt week_ He laId: J have
a .mall lat of aaretuU, ...
Illy that fOI'
the lint tIme III DIy the most prosl,erou.se•• ,ou of
the urable life of humiliatIon.
• agaiu "lIfr. Maok., YOIl
dOll't know leoted aod pureJ'lorad� oo�ton
.....
ltfe I had .. le••on tallgfit me
alld Pula.kl school that It has
eyer Wbat a mon.trou. reoord of
dH' Q Ii. Will you lupport
a bIll to bow It b.1 cbanged tbe sitnatlon
for .a[e. PrIce ,1.110 per
bu.bello DO'
I I tilt
of
I t th '1 d b
[el. than two Iiulbellotl. �.1'It at
I thlllk vOIce � IA
.en Ime had. Our tOWII II tilorollghly ceptlOn
alld dishonor I What a
e ec e ral roo
oomalUllon y bere III Savanoab." lltatelboro. Tbl. oottoo I8IIa to. a
eVlryone pre.eot, anI!
there were, nroused III the cau•• of
elluc.lloll pitIable arrllY of bhgbted oome.,
the people? He laid It wal bad, to lay
the good premIum wep ordl...., �
perbape, about 100
or 150 repre- willch menna tho uplifting of our blllited reputatlou.
and forfeIted
[Pill beartily in favor, and an le.lt of it. Now, be laId, tbe
de- aod prodooel u well.
lentotlY. CitIzens
of Bulloch community and the IJUIldlUg up liberty
anthualaltlc .upporter, of th6 Oland bad to be lupphed
almolt J.E. JloO_D.
oounty, a 10..011 that,
porbop., of our town. X Y Z. It
would be Iudeou. Ironf to
bIll referred to IIIqueltlon 1I0mber
"'-=========�=======;;;;;;;�=;;;;;�;;
would t,aYe takeu mOllths
to haye a.k: Doe. It pay?
5, a8 r believe the people Ibould B 'fi DI t lbatOr
beeu Illught III auy olh,'r lIay. A
Friend 'Pllat 'V•• a Frlo,,,1 It never pay. to take advantage
huve a right to lay by tbelr ballot owen S DanO S f
ThIS W,,8 a drill to our coulltry
uy Don't frown-look ple•••
nt. II yon of Iho.e who oonfide to your koep-
who .1".11 pas. uI,on tbe questlolll
•
nIne YOllllg I"dles
of tho Ichool
are aUfl'erlng f,olll Indlge.tlon or
lour
lug a great tlllit. Tbough
on.
III I.sue betoeu them.elves IIl1d tbe
stomaoh, take Kudol Dllpepsla Ollr!,
In It the old WAre mllde
to feel a HOIl. Jake &loore, of Atl.ula, Ga,. may
••capo the peunltle. that
ral1roadw III tbe Itato of Georgia,
Is the latest aDd mOitsucctu-
.renter loye for their oountry
aud
say' "I s"lfered
llIo.e Ihan 20 yeara mell attacb to trall.,eut law., It
It I. a prlDClple that II thorooghly
ful machine of its 'Idad ever
tbe YOllng lVere tallght that
the with II1dlgestlOu. A friend recom· doe. not pay to do a .mllll
or a
demooratlo, commenda Itlelf to
used for diltributlng�.
oountry depended on them
ror mended Kodol It
.elleved III. 10 great wrollg ror tbe aake of mODey.
the people of tbe It.te wltbout
cial fertilizers.
future glory. Truly, Waslllllgton's ��:nd:::,�:n[) '�::r��!o.YK����rd�;��: The woroe pnDtabment
tbat tbe
commeot from anyone_ Ao I be- , It is provided
with all the.
bIrthday was celebrated liy
onr what yo" eat, .ell.ves
eour stomach, otlDunal law can
Inflict I. a.
heve the rlgbt. of tbe railroads
aHachmentli neceslary topro-
Ichool III a most becollllUg
man· gas on .tomauh, belohlng.
eto. Kadol notillug compared to the certalu
aud the rlghta of mdivlduals,
duce a complete Diatrlbutor;
ner, and I waot to .ay
to all IVho strengthen. the digestive organ. and heavy penalty tha� fall. npon
tbe rlghtl of tbe State can bave
beingaHached to thePlaaetJr.
arA 100kIDg for a place to Belld
.weeteos tile ItolDach and eoable. 'OU a strloken conaclence.
no .tronRer iafegaurd plaoed.
... d sed b the leadin
tbelr .on. and dau�btero prepar-
to eat, dIgest, a,.hnll.te
and enjoy 'fhere II a well defind hne be-
around them thall to give to Lhe
cuillvator, which IS stql a cultivator en
or y g
, whatever you like. Sold by W. H. voterl of
tbe Itale of Georgia the
farmers of the world.
•
Inl them for college,
Pula.kl 18 Elhs.
tw�en a good uame and a dl.honest
tbe place.
dollar. WheR thl. IIi croloed the
rlt!!bto to oboo.e tbe partlel who
rile Sow_ D,.,rI""'or
hu many adv�tages
• Profes.or Hart I. Il'VlIlg ns the D••• Thl. I.an Ylu7 re.peut
of the world, .elf-elteem,
ahall gUldebtheir de.tlllY byeleot. over the average distributor,
among whhich ouly a few
are
IIlg tbem y the popular
vote of .
advantage of h,. IUUII experience We take thiS method of
honor, hopo, alii. loat, tbe poople.
Tbele are my VleWI,
mentioned here:
'
of tbnty-fiyu years 01 a tlrat-grade notifYing all those who owe
Tbe comman,d,m.ent, . "Thou
snbmltted to tbe people upon the
lat. In eoverlOg tbe fertilize., [t
makes a b....ny wldtb from 9 to.
"_ h I b I f S th
aeries aaked It il not my Dur.
loobe. wide, and anl height de.lr....
...ac er In t e K 00
so au
us on last year's business
abalt not ,teal, la no Idle ar· q ..
� Bad Thehopperr,olds
mopetban the aver..e DJaIIblnel,belloe
I'll not'"
Carolina and GeorgIa, and If you either on note or account' rangement
�f wordl. It.11 God'i
pOle or l!ltentlon to enter .lOtI.' be Oiled 10 ofte . Til I Ie .oother
time aod labor ..vlnr adv.ntage.
'11 t d t t
a dJlCOlllOn of thue prloolplel 8d U dlltrlbutel damp
fertlllzor. ruore regularl, tban otben, beoau
..&he
"" BUY your own In
eres a YOIl that IS now past due, that an
law, and I. more mflexible in Ito throullh the oewlpapore
of tbe bottum of bopper I. wider, .nd th cutlet larger
tb.o tbat ot otber maobID"
wla lend your children here and early settlement IS required.
application and conaequenoel tbay oounty,
but to fairly plaoe mYlllf 4tlt. It I. the 0017 machlOe
on the market that
dlltrlbutea.II brlUlu of
bave them fitted for hIgher educa- We hope thiS notice wdl be
tbe law 01 tbe lIfedel .nd Per- upon
record aB anlwerlng tbe oomrueroialfertlll.en,
whetber dr7 or ma[lt,wltb.o oven
dl.trlbilt[on. DeiD.
tion. He IS aS8l8ted by bl. dough- suffiCient and that it Will not
.'ana. It II U oertalU al aoy law queltlon: alket bOI'ies�IYi/ha�.
�=r.�c��f8lm���I�:��ll:��::l�;be'lfl.�a��:�;'I::�:::ftr::r::!:
tor, who bas the quality
of WIU- be necessary for us to send
of pbYIIO. or matbematlc,.
le.lyan llUor y, a 0 w 10
II tbe guano to f.ed f.om the center, tbereby
fledlog wltb tbe "IDe ullltOl'ml",
fid f h I
relpeotfully lubmltted to the when a[moot erupt,
u when full.
I
OID.g tbe oon eDce 0 erhp?1 I, such ones a personal dund.
Wbatever tbe mere luok of people for tbelr conllderatloo,
I TESTIMONIALS:
,
'II'lliob few1>Oa.ell 10 tbe Ig de- J. G. BLITCH CO.
court e.c.pea, the lentence tbat I. am,
Youro llUcerely, W. G. Raloe., IItltelboro, (ia., 1&,1: I
have IOld ,our Guaoo DI.tr[boMr
gree tbat sbe do...
Implied In thll Divine command
J. J. E. Anderson. two HUOO, aud ba,e oot had a
klok. copllder toem O. K•
The pre.ent term hal jn.t FOR SALE
mUlt be paid by tho Vloilltor. It
Hoo. J. J. E. Andenoa ha. u.ed tbll8
DI.trlbuten .n4 reoomlDlad. tbolD
d d b d b S d
Eczema, Tetter. 'Bait Rblum, to 1be farm
ePa of Bulloch count7 u tbe belt guaoo
dlatrlbatar tu be bad.
opeoe an oar
IS 0 eap. en IiOO,OOIl of the be.t early large
va- may be lerved by pain of mind lIeb, Ria.. Worm, Herlllll, Har�
We alao have teatlmonl.[1 frOID
olben who have u.ed aad
recommead
yoor cbildreo-you
willnover re- rletl•• of Wakeneld Oabb.ge Plant., and beart; in
shame and bumIlia. ber'.ltcb
tbe.. Dlltr[buton u followl:
lu. F_ Olbtf, BerI.ta.; 11. W.
William,
'ft'it.
grown for the trade, grown
In open tlon; III broken bealtb and in for.
Ad.belle; 111. I. Greone,
Clutoo: W. L. 8treet, Biai.tePl E. B.
81mmoDl,
Afier the exerClles were oon.
air adJaceot to .alt water, .,,,aranleed f d t b b
All of tb_ dl..._ are atteod'" b,
8tateoboro.
to ata"d se,ere cold and head true.
All elte reapeo,
ut t at tbe oen- In.teo.. I"'blol, wblob II alBlOlt 10. BE SURE
TO SEE THIS LEADER OF
LEADERS.
oloded Thursday Dlght, tbere wa. orden are carefull, and promptl, at-
tenoe mllit be .erved, the penalty ltantly rellev'" by .pplllor
ObolD· For a.II at the FollowlDI
PIacII:
an oYlter lupper, given by tbe teod'"
to be[ng packed [0 tbe tnOlltap- mu.t aod
Will ue paId, i••Ioer. berlalo'. Belve
.nd by Ita eontlDoed Vluton Hardw.... Co., BlutoD; L. B,
Blltoo Co.. 87[vaol.; ()u..,
soh!!,,1 and tbe llterar.v loolety, Wr1�:: s;�I�.��.t,;ln=:'r��a[!.,;�
talU a. tbat God stili lits on Hil
uoe. perlDaoept ollre m.o, be tIlI'.ot- Colem.o,8walolboro;
L,ool Tndl:.�., LlToDlill_DOW��Ig,�'I8M
wblob w.. a mOlt plealog feature qoaotltl..a
m.tter of corrupondeooe. eternal tlirone.
ed. It baa, 10 tlOt,ouM ruao, CUll n.b;
W, G. RalDII, 8latllaltorol __
tor rata DI 0". .1IIJ..
of, �be ooo..,on Tbe relult w•• 18Pecla[
terml to allentH. Addr... all Let it be tbundered IDto tb
tbot had r..l.ted III otber tnatID_to BoW!". !UC:':CTKesterU"';'D • gWE,.
• commun[oatlon. to
.,
e ear. Price 110 per bos.
_...... ...
the placing of over ,no to tbe D. W. lIa)'er.
Meglett, II. C, o� 'be youn., "Tbon Ibal' 110t drolill" ,
_,T_,
,
8&&&lIUOI prove tIIat tbe thin... of ,011' dJlD«
of
Throat o. Luq Trouble., are 9 to ,.
Wute no time, bllt oure ,�u. DllOUI with
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR OOISUIPTIOI,OOUIHS DD OOLDS
thl oDI, 1&l'Iotl, Iclentlfto Lllnc Speolfto
In exllten...
POlltl"I, cua.anteed to help 0. mone,
refunded.
liaved the Preacher.
Rlv. O. D, .00.e of Harpenvllle, H. Y., writes,
"I
had a fearful apugh for month., whloh nothlnc
would
1'I11eve, untIl 1 took Dr. Klnr'. New BllOoVl',
for
Conlumptlon, It aured m, COUCh aDd
laved m,lIf1."
PriCM. 800 .nd ., ,00
Trial Bottlea Free
••••••• 1I.00
....D.D, OUAIlAlln.D •••••••
"IIDIO... 8W
�. �. ELL1.8
'ONTRE
SQUARE!
� FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE.
.
.
is now open opposite the
court house in the Holland
build·
ing, between Dr.
Crouch's drug store and Raines'
hardwlare
store, on East Main
Strut.
The hallway between those
two stores has been rebuilt
to an arcade of modern style
and fitted up for a
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Store,
which will be known as
the home and headquarters
for
bargains of all kinds at
all times.
Thanking the public of
Statesboro and vicinity for their
liberal patronage and past favors,
we hope to merit a con­
tinuaDce of the same In the
future.
FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE,
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Cen,ressman Meekison tiives Praise
Pe·ru·na For His Recovery.
For Your Famil, and Your Horsl
The Best Antl.septlc Known.
TIIY IT FOil
Rhea.alllm, Strai.l,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Prlc., 1110., BOo. and el.oo.
Dr. EAIIL I. ILOAN,
Alb.n, It., eo.ton, M••••
...�ma� out 01 eYlfJ
buuared
�if _ portia
bu belD married b..
H. ON� .POT
.........................IC.ndlo
...,_,,�D_ I Jftd..� I'l11o
Q. Q. .I,d", of 0 C BI,do"
..
... ." IOO4Ii merohanll of
Alb.rl
.... IIIIuL ..,..! I w•• 10
lamo Ibal
I oould hardl, wllk
'!'litre "'a. aD DUe­
counlabl. weakn... of
til. blok llId con.1I1I1
paJu and ••hllli I
could lind DO rOil and
wa. very ubcomforta
bit II al,bl A. my
h.llth WII lood III
¥yer, oiller way 1
could not und.erstund
... trouli � II,... JUII .. If all the
� had Ion. frOID lOy
baok
;AflAlr ....orI•• ror lOme tlw. 1 lIeia.
IIIIIuJ Doau. Kldne, Pili, The
lem
ltd; anecJ al onlll upoll tho kldDeI1
.. nell normal ActiOD \Hli reltor"d
ae troahl. wllb lOy hack dl.appeared
t hI".DOI "a.ollY relur. or II
I'or IOle b, .11 d••lorl IiO cellil •
... ..OII....lIIlIhurn Co Bulralo N Y
(AtIOll)
The blgh... polnl to ...hlcb a
bu­
man heiDI can alle:ld
withOut 1Dyol"
Ing Injury to beallb
I. 16 &00 loet
AJ: ......1 motb
known 10 tho alan'
... 0.... ColII' In On. D.,.
IJ'ah LuaU,.. Bromo QulnlDe
Tablell
�=�;:.n����!��Jlto �
B
� were .0
.uver dollars eo oed fa
Tho Tol.mobllHkop
Un lied State. Coun.ul Bard., of
Damlorg Oermany report. tb. la
yonIlea or tb. t.'emobllo.kop h, a
real lent or D Ilsehlort In apparatUJ
wblcb mer". tb� att.ntlon 01 all .ea
tarerl Md wblch 18 said to bave
,alned the Ipeelal attention ot Oer
mlln maritime etretes DeacrlblDJ tb.
lelcmobllookop Conlul Bardel writ..
Th. t.lemohlloakop I. to .nlbl. the
pilot 01 a .blp In foggy w8ltb.r to
discover the nearneal ot another vel­
sel even It t•• pllot or tb. other
vossel negluetl to elve slgnall by
wblcb b. oould mok. blmsclf board
The ftpparatul works a ltomltlcally
so that Arter It II once adJulted noth
Ing whatever hRS to 1 e done until a
•hlp I. dlscover.d by It whon by nn
untn portont manulLl actloa the Dear
neSl ot the other ship can be dl.
cloaed T 0 Invc.nUon i. bued on
the prinCiple tbat electric waves
luch ,S a e Ised by wlrele81 telog
rapby arc reOected the moment they
strlk(! metallic obJectl In their courll9
while otherwise they continue on
lIelr journey
Th. Boy .nd Ih. Oog
In Jeroey Cit, It ..It. U a ...eek
to b01lrd a dog In good health at
tbe VeterlnaTY Hom. ror Dog. tt
S C08I. II 26 a
week to koep a .t.
'.f yoar�ld boy at the
Home of tlJ.e Pre-
yentlon 01 Cruelty to Cblldr.n Now
� tet 8 be trank The man wbo paYI
the expenlea of the dOl' Ownl tile
dog 10v81 blm tru.ts 111m
wo Id" t
••11 him lor a lortun. H. wbo pe.ya
tho exp.n.es 01 the child doesn t
'Yaot him and wouldn (
h.v. blm­
New York Preas
to
Heroine. Old and N.w
Most modern heroines are marr 4
women whereas the nice ones In
Shakespearo and tn novels berore
1890 wero olm06t alwnya unwedded
rna ds You like Beatrice and PorUa
nnd above all things n01lalind You
do not I... yo r h_t In lAldy Mil<:
both (though a fine ngure ot a wom
an) and)o I �o Dot df;!slre to com
p.te with Othollo In the alreellonl
of Desdemona Tbls may b. 0 too
nice morality but to Vlctortan taltes
even widows In novela at lea'8t come
under the ba.n of the .Ider Mr Wol
I.. NolJody but Col Esmond ev.r
cared ror Lady castlewood and Dob
bin la alone in hll palslon tor Ame.
lia -Andr.w Lang In Load"" POlt
There la more Oatarrb In tbls aectiOD 01 tbt
eoUDtfJ tbanall otber dbeues put toge'ber
t:tn�:����e ��!:!.�a:ar;;.:�::e:o�
�ronouDoed It a
local d�ue and presoribed
c��l:�I;�e:1 :-:e�t�e::�:���::I'I�
ourab e Science bas proven t.:attuTb
to be.
con.stltution,,1 dlaeaae and tberefor" rflq Ires
cODltttutional treatment H.)l a Catarrb
�f�:onb�!ac� tf!do���o�t?t���ia� c�ore
on tbe market It 11 taken Internally In
dOl.
�;o:��r�r��o:!�MJ:::�:I.J:="c!no�e
.1Item Thev oft'W one
bundred dollaN far
Ill)" cuo It (All. to oure Send tor
clroulars
and teltlmonl&la Addreu F J
OUIMII' ..
00 l'oledo 0
���bl�':�'Uy7:111. tor ooUltlp.tloZl
Hlgb born Slam..e walk ...Itb
tire
elbow joint turned Inward and tb.
thumbs out-------
u�·���:DO��r:�::e�:::l..:�::;�=
Cou,bI Colds Oroup and Oonaumptloa
:tataJ�hr;! -:.�l��r;e�b'=t1•.
lt =.
to1! T:eJe��dquaUtill1)f
diamoDU eeem
PAINS
1101011 _.. PI.I tiUl'
..... Cull of 111M _. 0r0eb71e_
oI'l'bo_u ot cu.._. b7�
.. 1'IUIwa. V....'III. ou.DQU114.
B_ many WOJDOII ....u.
tIaa,
I, .. no' the pi of n tIaa,WOIIUIn
ttlaOl1ld .alr... eo 1,
Tho......... of Am.rI.... __n how­
.Yer bayetound rell.Urom
alllDODtblY
.Utr.rlDg by taklag Lydia III Plnkbam"
Ve,.table Com.r.und III' Ia
th......,
:.::u.!f��:oo • 1��.:.toJ;.�d.':I:
whloh cauael ao muoh dlaoomrorl
""d
robs th... perlodl of \b.lr terro....
Mlu lren. Crooby 01 IU Charlton
Street Eao'Sav......... aa. write.
Lydia B PInkham IV",tohIio CoDlJlOUDll
Sa a true trtend to wODlap It bu
bOen of
jp'OOt _0, to mo Il11I"IDII "'" or IrTotIular
ind�ntul�od.whlD
e'f'�D&elli had
!:lr.�0�Y1'llOOllllllei>
It to 0_
Women who are troubled with pain
luI or irrerular perlolil ba.kaobe
bloatinS' (or lIatulenco) dlapl...
om.nt
of orranl inflammation or
ulcoratlon
that heorlnl1 down feellnll' dlzal
De.. falntnE'Ss Indlgeltlon nenoul
r.rot�ratlon or the
bluel Ibould take
mmedlate Dctlon to \"ard off tho ser!
OUS consequenccs and be restored
to
peDfeot health and atrength by taklllg
Lydia E Plllkham. Vegoloble
Com
pound and then '\i rite to Mra
Plnk
ham Lynn Mau for further free ad
yl.. Sho II daurhter-In la.. 01 Lydia
III Plnkbam and for tw.nty Dv.yoan
bll been adYlalnll' ..o..n f_ of
.harre ThouaancJa hayo beea
......
byeodolllir
ILLIANT SUNDAV SEIIMON IV
IISHOP IUIIC'...
MilNER BADLY LEFT HOCH PAYS THE
PENALTY,
Planned a Raid on His New
Wife's Millions,
SEPARATION WAS RESULT
Form.. Widow 01 MIIII.nll .. Y"k.1
DII.ov..... Wh.n Too Lit., Thlt
8hl Tlld Up 10 I Rink
Fortune Hunt.,
A N... York .poolal B.Y. The real
cau•• or the .eparallon 01 �I.on 1111.
Dor ond the Cormer widow 8f
Charlea
T Yerkos Iog.tb,.r with tb. true at..,
or tb. B.n..Uonll w.ddlng I... than
a moo th atter tb. tracUon magoale.
denth ha. bo.n dlsclo••d for the Dr.t
time by a perlon who YI HS prelent nt
the murriage ceremony The
ruvola.­
tions ore amazing
For fourteen month. prior to btl
nupUnl. It app.ars young Ml..er had
teen B constant vlaitor to the l'erkel
mansion remalnln. each day from
luncheon until almoet milluight From
tbe moment roll,\.. log hla presentallon
to Mro Y.rk.. jU11 atter bit! arrival
'rom Oalllorala, by Ned Green"'l17
DC San Franolsco h. cuWvated
the
(rlond.blp 01 Ibe woman oB.lduou.ly
iij:. propoa.d ",ltIll.. a week att.r
tbe
denth 01 her husband and ask.d h.r
to b. w.dde:! Uten aad the"" Sbe
wns olnrU.d by tho propoelUOII and
nlthough ho nod "on her h..... by
, Is kindness and attention In her bour
of Iro biD Bb. posltlvol, d.elln.d
to
defy tho conventionalities of Roclel¥
to tlklt extent DB) after day thence.
10 th It Is sal I h. Import oed her
;.:,1 G showed no sign of yielding He
became feart 11 that she would sUp
trom his grasp so tLtler about oDe
month hod elapsed he determined to
r s)( 0.11 tn a tlnal attempt
R lsblng In� the house one nrlop
noon In an excited manner he threat­
ened It Is sal I that h. would not
leave the mansion unut she beoo.me
hll brld.
But r om not roa ly to marry you
answered the widow I haven t any..
tblng to be marrl•• In
Wear that drcss you wore the
night C first m.t yo I ropUed MI.
rer
The uns specting widow nover tor
R mc meat dreaming tkat the lO mg
man was anything uut noble nnd stn
cere yielded 'Mdzner dBBhod from
the house In search of a clergyman
ond wltnelses Within threo boul's an
was In readlDess for the coremony
nnd the ,_ Lochlnvar had laken
to wife aed bad. sworn to love bonuE
and cherish 1111 death tho widow 01
the trn.tlon king
By tboe. wbo had advl.ed him to
marry the belrcB8 It lIad !teeD can
t.mplated tbat young Mizner would
seek oontrol or the Yerk•• eBtate by
Dcllng 88 the representative of bi!
wile It bad been dlllOOy.r.d by his
rrlends It la aald that the Yerk..
.stat. ,.a. not a ten million dollar or
B nlteen mllUon dollar eatate na ..U
mated by the lawyora but that III ac
tual value wa. nearer leveDty m l­
lion. With Mizner practically tbe ex
oeutor ...dar 111. will It Is helleved
that t1le mllIIDS ,60 000.000 or fRO
000 000 could lie found and that In the
.avlng 01 � all would hen.l1t mal.
rIaIly
'Leaping rrom bed on. aflernoon be
d.tertnlnecl to brlnll matters to a 011
mn th.. and th.re IIIlbterln, 111.
_I rOOll1 It Is alleged h. d.mand­
ed a "_.nt or a million doll...
Tbe brl•• retu.ed hi. d.mand He
ftew Into a towering pillion and It
I. said mad. aU IOrta 01 'h""at. Th.
maid It II aIIegod Inta"en.d and
she In turn wu threatened
The scene became rearful Th.
brld. convln.ed at I••t that tbe man
wbo had told ber rep.at.dly h. want
ed her and did not care a rap for her
monoy was 0. tortune hunter
ordered
him Irom tho house IRoallzlng th.t
h. hnd play.d hi. la.t trump h. 1.1t,
a�eaklng grumy to the servants as be
swung' through tbe tront
doors out
IntI) Fifth aven e and on to tbe Pean
sylvania Rtatlon "here h. took •
train for wa.blngton
FEUDIST8 TO FACE COURTS.
An Echo 01 the Fomou. Broath t
County Internecine War
A. feUd eebo ot sensational propor
tiona was heard at Jackson. Ky R.
few days aeo when the Breatblt coun
ty grand jury rendered indlotmenta
ngainst Judge James Hargis Ed Cal
lahan B F Frencb John Smith aad
John Abne chn;o� og n urdel Rnd ae-­
cefl!'Oory to the same In the death of
Atto oy James B Marcum two yean
ago Soon to Alex HarglQ was not
dicta I
REX IN NEW ORLEAtNS
C.:Irnlval King Arrlvea and Mardi Cr<18
F••llvltle. Begin
Wtltl tl 0 torn al entry of Rc� U d
carnival was In full blast at No'!{ Or
Jenns Monday All records In tho
mntter 01 attendaac. proml&ecl to J>e
brol(eD Tbe str'C4.Ks traversed by tllo
pageant r_pUon to the king were
conge.ted and thePe was an Immenlo
multitude on th. Ie.... to wttn_ tho
""val parade ID� the 1udIDJ.
Chlc.go Ilulbe.rd Fln.lly DI•• on
Gallow. tor Wif. Murd •..-rc,.
t.lt.d '"noeen.. to Lilt
Johann Hoch conylol.d murderer
conl••••d blgnml.t and ...ho II hut
• Iractlon 01 tbe storie. 01 crlm•• tbat
aro told of him are true wae 008
of tbo gront••t criminal. thll eeua
try has ever known ._ banged at
the Cook oounty jail Ia Cbloaco J1't1
day ror polaonlng bl. wife Marlo
W",lck.r Hoeh
H. lac.d dealh .. b. b.. always
.ald tbat he would rIO. It-wb.n tho
nnol moment came--camly and with
o ,t rear He otood on tbe ... lrold
ben.atll tha dangling noo•• In the at
tltud. and with the Ilacld eourage 01
a Holdler who realizes to th. rull that
death Is certnlnly hi. lortlon but I.
sliU una(raid
Tbroa times r••plted Hocb Inslstod
to tb. lost tbat he b. granted all tb.
d.lny that tho law conooded him Un
der the wording of hi. sentenco tho
criminal was to hlUlg betweoD tho
bou.. or 10 and 2 0 clock
Whon the laBt resource or bls at
tornoys-an appeal to the tederal
co rt on a violation ot the tourteenth
amendment to the constitution which
rorbld. that a man .hull not b. de
prlved or his IIle without due proooss
or law-hOd b.1II1 d.nled Hoeh abllll
doned all bope 01 .avlng hi. III. but
ellII In,lsI.d that be b. allow.d to IIv.
u nearly to 2 0 clock 88 possible
Jattor \Vhltman who bas long been
a frlen t ot Hoeh appeared In bls
cell
and romarked
rt s 011 of( Johann notllng more
enn I e done tor yo I
Hocb eilled
That II all rlgbt It .. nil Igbt
btl want to have 11 that Is CODling
to no In point 01 tin e III go
wbeu
1 30 0 clocl con 08 but If ) au try
lo
tal en. before that limo III ftgl t
It "oull not do YOU n y good ta
figl t rOIIle:! )uller wt Itn an
I I now tb.t r.lllod Hoch
but I
want nll that Is coming to me 1 Jl
go all rlsht nt 1 30
It was exnctty ] 32 0 clock when
Hoch proc.ded b� Deputy Sherllr P.
terR a d aUended by Jailer Whitman
and two ministers steppod on
the
EC lrroll ond two minutes later he was
a co pse
He walked on the scaffold quleU.r
ond stood directly \ oder the
noose
with hecl8 together nod head orect
lIe a soldier OD 1 arode Ho was
pnle bit composod nnd tull
of cou
age
Rev Burkland was reciting tbe
prayp.r'l for the dying when Dep Ity
SI erltt Peters asko 1 Hoch to step
ileck on the trap He took two 8tels
quickly glanced down to soo
it he
as In tho proper place and then tUrn
e� hi. rac. to tho deputy
sherll!
Dq you want to Bay something?
asl.d Del uly Bb.rllr Pet.rs
Yon aald Hooch and In & strong
Gern an accent Bald
Father forgive them they know
tot ",bat they do 1 must die an
fa
I oeeot OlBn Goodbye
He ehClpped orr the la8t wurds la
a
short h clslve manner and before hl!J
\olee was silenced tbe drop tou
Death was InSl&lltaneoua tbe Deck
be­
Ing uroken
ELEVATOII FALL8 FIVE FLOOll8
Thr.. 01 It. Occupant. 8.rlo.lli'
Hurt-Accldlnt I MYlllry
An ele'stor of tbe Temple
COUlt
buUdlDg corner Alabama and Pryor
street. Atlanta lell Dye Door.
II'ri­
day afternoon seriously lu,Jurlna:
tlU"tte
and slightly bruiSing a rourtb __
Th. Inju ed or. Benjamtn H
Hili
and John W Moore attoraey.
Dr
W A Starnes IlDd rrvlng Wiley open,
tor of tbe elevator
Tbe only occupant at tile car
who
escaped without a scratob
was W H
Turman R. stenographer
A remarkable taet In
connectioG
wltb the plung. or th. elo, ator ts
tit.'
tb. cause ot tbe accident Is
unknown
Tb. only thing that 10 kDown
Is tbot
ot the nlth ftoor 01 the building
th�
car sto ted swiftly
downward thO!
brake retused to work and the olawlI!:S
on tho sides did Dot 01 erato
Tl (I
cnr fell the entlr. five Olghts
with
out lnterruption and was stopped Dulr
by the concrete floor In
tbo bas8-­
ment
CHtNK MU8'!' BE 10ENTIFIED
Governor of Georgia 8tlll Holding on
to Atlanta Chinaman
Tbe Lurn WIoo cnse at Atlanta Is
.tlil n mYltery and It 18 not IIk.ly
tbnt any furth.r light will be sh.d
upon It until the louisiana offlcer
and
Identifying party nrrlv. In tbe city
The requisitIon Issued by Governor
Blanchard of LoulslanR arrIved by
mall Frida) but Governor orrell dId
not pass upon the question at turn
Ing L 1m Woo over to bls New OrleaDs
prosecutors
EXCITMENT IN CHINESE CAPITAL
Mysterloua Rumore Relult In Dou
bll Guard, for Dowager Emprel.
A coblo dlopateh from Pekin
China
says 'Fhe guards around the
Forbll
dea City bave boen do bled and all
the pnlaces and residences or high
offlclala are especially guarded The
lollc. who hnv. hltberto carried bat
DnB are DOW armed with rltlea
All the officials eltber reruBe any
Information or prol... Ignoranoe 01
tha rellOn. ror the precauUon8 that
bave baen taken.
FAMILlIllB SUPPLlIDD
AunUa (to b.r younlr n....)_
Ou.......hat I know Mlry-Ihere.,
IItll. 1Jaby brotb.r upltalrll H,
Dame tllll mornlnll ...ban YOIl w.rt
asleep
Mary -Old bet iDen I kn.......b,
broullbt him-II wal tho milkman
Aunlle -What do you mean IIlr,'
Mary -Wby I lookod al the 11111
on bll cart Y.lterday and 1& I&1Q
Famlll•• SDpplled Dally -Harper'1
Weeki,
I.","" ",...111 _..I..
...ommy I A�I. 01 Klndn_
Oovernor "olk of III_urI, WBI
talkin, about rerorm
We "II bell.ye In It, b. 11140 but
.... wanl to ... It brou,ht aboDt at
ol11.r rolks .xpen.. We are Ilk.
too like .. c.rtaln Kan... Olt, bo,
Tbls boy a mother oald to blm On
ber r&turn from .. long day I .hol'Plol
In tbe Thannglvln, .ealoa
Now I bope my 1Itt1. Tomm, ba.
liken to h.art mamma. talk
01 la.t
nlgbt about charity and
uDgeIDlbn.n.
Sinc. h. baa lew tro ,blel
01 bl. own
I hope he baa tbought of
olhe..
troublo••U day long Since be h••
many cause. ror
tbank.glylng bhnell
I hope he nBl tried to slve
caUlI
tllanklglylng to othera What II
Tommy s report lor the dayT
Ho
many acts of
klndnen bas �. done!
How much woo baa b.
IIgbtenedT
How man), beart. hu my Tommy
made gratelul and glad'
In tWI way IpDk. tbe good ynllDJ
motbar And b.r T.mmy l"eplled
I v. dono n whole lot
01 1004.
rna I gave yo lr Dew hnt
to a bellar
womnn 'Bnd I eave the cook.
aboe.
to B lIttle girl In bust.d
rlbb.r....hat
I seen on the streot and I
gave a poor
lame shoelftrlng seller pa
8 evenlllC
suit-the op.n Iront 0•• tbat he
bar...
ly ever wear.
The Oth.r On.
A .tory Is told of a pollc. mag....
bate In Cincinnati who having an ex
trBJ>rdlnary an 0 nt of b 811 98a ODe
mornIng "'8R tlsposlns of lis eaael
at the rate {Jt BO ne two or taree &
minute wtth grent exactness Rnd dig
nlty being as Is usual In pollee
courts judge j IfY and lawyer all in
one
To one rnlh-er refractory wUnen
hJa HODor � Id I am til mderst8nd
tbat you re .d(ly rcco�n ze t)Jla hand
kereh1et as the one stolon trom you?
Yes yo r Honor
How do you know It 1ft yount per
emptortly Ie In lded his H nor
I recognize it at once I CC'Use of
11s peculiar d sign
You must Ie Rware sir declared
the magistrate oracularly os he drow
11 similar 811 IkeFchlcf rrom bll own
pocket th t there or at! ers lUre It
True enough was tbe unexpected
reply f bid two stolel -Harpe(:
Weekly
Ornlthol.gy va. High Flnlnc.
A certain Pltt!burg mlilionair. vi..
It.d Philadelphia net long aGo and
bls bu.ln.... leading 11m to the .pl""
did Aclldemy 01 tho NatUral Scl.oo••
he found hln}.Sclt Y'&JklDg In and out
omong the OQses of sluffed birds
There ua thousands ot Jlteltke fenth
&red ...tures ga.tilered there and
the col1eet1GD Is oonaldered ODe of the
ft_ In ....""'". Th. cu.todlan
could not help praising It all "Ub
exc IIblo w��k
1 v. n.ver Itgured It out .ald b.
at Ia.t, llat It tl oale to.y at a
(11- that the.. atuaed blrdl a"•
wo.th not Ie•• ""an ,.09090
'HeaV'eDe exclaJmod the man of
_ I. It peIBlble' Whut are
th.,. .....ed wltloT -Harp.rs W..k
THE SPIlISD LIMIT
Tb. Judge-But It ,ou toot.d yoar
horn bow I. It that Ihe plalntllr did
nat bear you In time to get out of
tbe way'
Tho Detendnnt -I am convinced
)'0 lr honor that the accident wal8 dlle
entirely to tho Inlerlor ",Ioclt, 01
Bound -Brookly Lite
rOOD A� 0 STUD"!!
A CoU.a. Uan • Esperl nee
nal dllrlnl tb. Mlddl. AIIN corrupo
lion bad lot In 01 Ie I.rlolll A nat If'
tbal wo ftnd tbe 1Io!011l.b Purlt.nl an4
the .Popel or ROID, IUk. ""ndemulo.
mUlle. Tho Pnrltlnl aboll.hed all
Pl1udcnl tnstrume tl trom their
cl urohe. nnd ndolled tho nnlllrAI Ion.
ot Voice tor tbe ler\'lool RUlI prftyers
Rnd tbe plalneal or psnlm tllne. wllcb
b." .v.r bod all the �ralldel r 01 0..
IIOrlan ohantl Bill It II nnt ......
11
known Ihat the 00111'1'11 of Tronl een
.lIred lor cenlurle. tb. pro.nlent It,l.
of church muate with eltmnntlnnrv Ie
nrlly .nd .... on tb. e•• or lorblddllli
.n, kind 01 musle In the
eburch wben
It ....1 ..,ed lrom tbll ulr.m. actl.n
almolt by a mlrael.
No.. wby In lucb ,Urrer.nl qnArterl
do "e nnd Illch vlolenl .nd
virulent
ftntRgonllm to church mnllc? let
UI
ft••t .n.wer tb.t QllcStioll And II
en
.ee whnt It wn. Ihot loltened
tb.t
nntagonillm Tho reAMn wby mnlle
wal condemned wnl becaule It
hnd
become A troltor In the cnmp Dnrln•
tb. �lIddle 04,.1 tb. lrollt ndour.
hnd
Invented mAnv beoutlful
melodlet!
lomp. or them 1I0rt nnr! pathetic
lome
warlike ond lome I18Y This
kind 01
mUlle hal ,Ie, el.ped olon� "lIh the
I.cred and the ch reh compolers
and
ftrecentorll hove adopted the lecnlftr
tUl e••n I Incorporolod them Into
the
mOllsel 10 thot the people even lan,
tho protnne WOrdl tnltend ot
thOle of
the I.ntln I turgy It 10 ..
tr to da,.
we shou1d ba \"e the ntrs
ot Annie
r aurlft or Wav Down on tbe
SUWI
nee River Uled. II a theme
tot the
communion offi.. or plOY"" on tbe
.rlllln at the time 01 partaking
of tb.
Brend and Wine 01 the B.d,. olld
Blood
ot our Lord Thll Rbule
of mUltc be­
clime a IClnd•• tn the chnncel Appnr
ently cboln .nd orllllnl.ts
b.d not
���r."'!n1�:.tO:::I��,: �:e�b:e��::l
and tb. onl, WlY whlcb ••emed p
••
Ilble 10 .Iop U e prolanlty
was to .1
lence the voIce of orIOn
and cl nlr
nUke You ma,. re.t •••ored
tbat will.
there II lome obacurlty al
to the real
otato 01 arralr. Jet the
de.ecmllon
m st ba.vo been very great
when Scotch
Purltanl Rnd Romnn prelntea 1
nUed
In their condemnntlon of
tbe art
What saved It tben' In
Ibe Prot
o.tont w.rld It w•• Lutber
HI. love
of mUllic Wft, tntenle He
Ulled to piny
on tile ftute nnd .ald
thot tbe devil
fted from It. lound wben
he plnyed
He wrote lome of tbe
stateliest AI d
n.ble.t 01 tbo Germon hymns
And
If be did n.t compo.e tb.
mlllic a.
"ell be certainly luperlntended
ttl
compolitlon Thll best of
hvmn n nalc
10 renlly founded .n t�.
old nletl ad
01 plain IIOnll which Oregory
tbe Oreat
ud\ocnted
In these revelatlonR "'hlcb
Ire going
on nil II e time now In the
social the
nnanelot nnd politic.I w.rld w.
ftnd
tI It tbe otandnr I.f etble.l.
prnctleally
thnt of mel wi 0 have uo
tnltl In the
I earil Jl' nnd seeing Go 1
It Is tIe
I ornlttv for tI e �orld
SJn Is ot !!11l
1 le8s It Is fo mJi a It
Pro Ided tI e
se ndnl I. kept 0 t 01 slgbt It
I. 01 no
co seq el co Large
aums will be pnld
to t1 e most lIsrop Itnble pupers
\11 ler
the gt tse of 8 blCl'lptiOI
s to keep
nnn os out ot the sc
lrall01ls abects Ac
co I t8 nre taml erad
'Witb nnd entrlea
rl nngcd or omitted 10 that
no one mRY
lenl n the fncts And nit
JII dono bea
ca1 8e In t1 e evel or such
men tl e Oily
ehnl "Is the sbRme of tI e poUce
co Irtl
nn 1 the cropped lair nnd
striped gar
n ents of the prillons
Rut It the rapid
m ell! ery of modern
Ute wauld IItOP
long enougb for men
to think mavbe
tl er would benr the
paalmlRt"" quell
tlon rlnlling In their
enrl He that
planted the ear sholl Be
not bear? He
!.lIot made tbe eye lI1all
H. n.t ••e?
..oral1t1 and mUlle Ire
tbt1s leen to
�ah��hth':lIrt::.ec�d::! tr!:hdon:.::'1:
tblll world of lin will
have ber orranl
tuned wltb tb. heavenly
.nd her
n 1I.lc will not be made to pi
.... Ibe
ear of man bnt 10 dell,bt
tbe ear of
Ood No more IIIblime
Ilngnig••lI:
I.t. tban tbe p....ge In
Ibe communion
om.. 'Thorelore
with .n..l. and
archangell aDd wltb an
tbe company
.f beaveD w. I.ud and
magnify Thy
glorlonl name The
ebt1rcb tbat
8peakl thelA \Vord. I.
Ipeaklnl' onl,
unto God and tb. mUll
....bleb mUlt
accord ....ltb oueb tb.u,ht
and Ian
g ,... mn.t be
the mu.le 01 a mind
Rntl I eart wblch belonr
Unlo the Lord
O.d Almlgbty
--------
I.a.a I. I". XI.Il'
• • IIlvetb ••nge In the
Any mon can elt g In
the dny
\\ I en the cup II full
man dr:t \\"s In
aplrotioD from It
Wben wealth rolla
II nbu) dance aro IUd
him any mnn
con pralle the God wi 0 ghoes
a plen
teo 8 1 arvest or sendl
bome a londed
arllolY
It 11 euy to !J.I:I, wben
:we can reRd
nates b dayllrht bnt h. I.
.klltul
wi 0 81nll's wben tlu�rp la
not B tty of
IIgl t to read by-who
.Ing. rrom hiS
beort No mAn cnn
make a lonl' III
Ibe nlgl t of Ilmself h. may
.trompt
It b It he will III I Ibot a .onll
In tb.
ntgbt must be divinely
Inspired •
•
�o it la Dot In mnn
I power to sing
when 011 II advene
unles. an altar
coal aball touch bll Up
• • • Tben
.Inee our )(aker rtves BOngs
tn tbe
nlllbt let u. Wilt upon
Him for tbe
mUllc
o Tb.u Chief Mnstclan
I.t u. not
remnln BOogle81 becaule amlctlon
1.
1IPO I us uut tune
Tboll our lips to tbe
lIIel.dy 01 thank.glvlng
-C H Spur
geen
.ocI....I,..I.,
Tbe U B Department of Allliellllu
..
I oa been espeflp1entlng for
lome yenrl
In an errort ,to produce an oronge
which Wil1 grow hI. nortbctn
climates
and bna recentl" met wltb 8
cceR8
Tangelo 18 the nnme
of the new
orange How woa It produced?
8y
Iiont marriage Tho "Iry
t.ugb
sour little orange of Japan
wns lDar
rled to the luadoul
Florida orange.
This III ooly one of the mOlY
mlr�le.
wr.ugl t t. dlY b7 ""leo
list. S ,rely
It I. feallbl. to 1�lok of a
mlrncle
"rought In th••plrltuol
realm by the
nnlon of God and man
11:, Cr)' day
splrltnal mlrocles are beioS'
perr.rmed
man becomea a new
cJ:eaturl! DI he
become. unlled throullI faith to hll
Saviour
First eVnDgel1ze tbe youn, men
and
then make them an evangelizing f.rc�
ror If thOle DJllldnl are IOlng
to ba
evnngellzed It 10 golnS' t. be by the
IOno Rnd "aughters of
lb. BOil Se.
tbat tbl8 pre..nt gen.rntlon doe.
not
perllh rrom lb. earth
wlth.ut tb.
young mon knowing thai J
••uo CI rl.t
died and rose agalu ond thot ae 10 •
Urlna eb:..t -John B. Holt
In Senate Fight for Hepburn
Railroad Rate Bill,
DEMOCRATS IN CONTROL
Thll, vot.. In Commltt.. Mlttlna Did
tho Work _ ""puIllIOl... "'1,
Ipll' OVlr tl!e Gnat
QuHtlon
..,--
A W••blnllon Ipoelal IIY. By
1111
In, .dnn.... jaat at th. rllb'
time
01 the opportullity p.....nlad
to them
Frl� the democrall 01 tha
IeData
Inter.tat. commere.
committee not
only lu",*",ld In IorcIDJ
a ravorable
r.port upon tha Hepburn
bill lUlt al
It cam. from the boun
but .u......d
.d la gettlDJ po_Ion 01 th.
bill
wbleb b.. beon mucb toulad
II Ill.
ndmlohltration meuure
The net relult or the dey.
aotlon
studl.d rrom a ItrateglcaJ
ltandpolnl
II that all the credit ror tak�ng
thl.
advaDc. to...ard aecurlnll
ad.quate
1"tI1.IaUon nlult go to the
democrata.
I hUI In the great Daht to
come ov.r
the rate queillon In the
lMlIIate lb.
d.mocrut. hlv. all tho adYaDlalle
01
poolUon
The bill will 'I.e In tbe hand. 01
Senator TllImaD lenlor
demoerat upon
the committee and
under hll lude ...
Iblp th. democrat. will
Ie. to It tb.
oolbln. I. permitted to
ataDd In th.
way or lb. enutment
01 an adeq"""
rate law
Atter the committee
hid adjourn.1
S.nator 'Jllllman h.ld a
I.... In bl.
committee room Tbere
weN pruent
IIvernl demoeratlc
lenatora to COil
gratulat. him upon
the praeUcaJ vi..
tor)' .oour.d by the party
In getting
control 01 tbe rate bill
and there
'" ere �IO prelent several
newspaper
ru.n
When rererence waa
made to poat­
stble conferences
between blm and
the pre.ldent 01 lb.
United Smte.
upon whom be IQ••
s no opportuDlty
to empty the vial.
or bls wralb Sen
ntor Tillman oald
'VI ell It Is a rather
un.xpooted
nnd rldloulou. oltuaUon
bnt If anj
one bal "n Idea that
I am going to
mnk. a rarca or It
with mysell ..
the clown they are badly
ml.tnken
Tbo.. w.ho Imagln. 1 am
not going to
ftebt tor an effective
railroad btu are
way orr their base
I do not Bee wh
my lelectlon a8
the member to bave
cbarge or tbe meuure
sbould go to­
warde allaying the re.Ung
througbout
the country In regard to
railroad mat
ter I am certainly
not going to I.n:l
mysclt to any Bcheme
ot aldetracklng
or und.rmlnlng the
elrorta to pt ear
rectiye leglolatlon
Th. senat. lIboul4 be
relieved or
...blte hou.. dl.lo_
and we sboul4
be at IIb.rty to do
our do", III ...
_dance with ODr oatho er
011.. and
oar dlltiY to 0.. "'"""
and .....ttt
uoll under
the............. In.1I
_IOIIIDell I lUll Ilol
.. ,ut
m,...1f In ID1 pcoe!tIca
all7
IbInl to "- to
._ .. If
fort to pt a _.s _
""'__I
__taAIaa I tWIIk
will _hlU
tile � Of
_Iolon" I om
In thle biD .. a jail...
'Jble Ie a demoeratle _Itlon
and tho _Idelll lent
bl..... In
........ to It. I hope Ihot
lie ..... 11
GODlinoe to do.. 'JIb.
dem_ta la
the \loa.. sappeotad tile
blU lIIIaat
moull, and I beU...e
tha d....ocre..
In tbe IOnal. will
do 1111....... I
hope there will he enougb
patriots 011
tbe ",publl...n .Ide to help
pu. It
NO POISON IN
STOMACH
Tuck.r I. Exon.ratld
of Charg.
Mutel.rlng HII Wife
On Harrl. and
Daniel ...bo con
dueled the po.t mortem
llIADIlnatlon
at M;oul_ 06 In
the ..... 01 III W
Tuck.r bnve r.ported
tbat the, rooni
DO poioon In tbe
.tom""
It WIUI alleged tbat
.be bad been
polaon.d by h.r
bu.band to .........
Ilf. In.uran.. and
nnder W. charge
Tucker baa been ID jail He
WII ,..
JealOd on an ord.r IroDl
Ibe fOlldtor
""n...d
"ATALITtES OF MOUNTAIN
"WD.
Old Tr.ubl. Br••u Out
Afr.ah and
Thr•• M.n Will DI.
Th. Jobnson MoU.y
loud In C....
nOD count"
Tennessee broke out
arr.sb Saturd y ntgbt and a. a
relolt
tbe rollowlng are latnlly
...ounded
Sam Blair sbot lour
times In th.
olomneb Bob �loU.y obot
t... lce In
groin Rlcbard John
..n throat cut
Tbo troubl. betw••n the Motle,l
Rnd the John.ona two large
lamllie.
of tho Peo Rtdge
neighborhood Dear
the Dekalb co ,nty lin. originated
lell
l ears ago mer
the operation of ..
illicit distillery wh.n blood
wal .bed
aftd haa brok.n out frequently
alnee.
CAITIIO I DIIIIl THRIlATa
Fran.e .nd Clear Out 'oreI8"''''
Advlcel recelved from
Venezuela,
are to Ibe .1I.ct tbat p.....
ldent C..tro
IOlS b. will bumbl.
Franc. breal<
up tho Monroe
doctrine clear out tho
Franch rrom Venezuela
and then
start on Americana &sUahmen
and.
Oerm ill:! who be declaree
tiN W0r83
limn Cbln...
HIGH CLASS DRUCGISrS
AND - OTHERS.
'l'h. better 01.. of draallll, �1Mre. I"
IDd of IIOltIltillo lUIla�tllte IDel bllb IDWpI'J,
Who d.,ote UI.lr 11,. "1II. w.lIl" of \helr
fellow III.D ID nppltl.. iii. beM 01
riMdlIIi IIIItI
pu,,", mJnal
apDte of 1mI'D "lilli, In
-.dance wI\II Jib,....' 1IJIIOri..::.a'
....
101111&1110 fo ula. Dru....1I ill lobi be'ter 01.. IIJlnqfams"
IIIln, _1l""'� ... .�.
lID
al":r-uml orleln.l or-illlalniln_,ndUie,
n.,er..n fal.. bra•.,or bai,-Uan
IIIIdIiIIIIIIo
They Ire the m.n " dell wlUl
wh.n In need of 11I,.\blnlln 'helr Un..
wblob .all, InolDdll
III atandlrd remedlll and IIOrnepandlnlldjunota
of I Inl..1uI phlnnao, In4 UI.
Ia.., ....
ben 01 &ollet artlole. Ind preplrltlon. and IIIln,.
uelllllOONlClrlll Ind _edlll IpplllllOllo
Th, .malnl 01 a fllr 1I"ln.. wl\b Ih, IIUI(aotion
wbloh .rI... from • knowl..... of t.Ii.
ben.l1.
IIOnlemel lipan Ihelr paUonl and ..
illan.. &0 \be medlill lIrolelllan, II lIIulll1.aalir
area-6
"Wlrd for loal ,.1111 of Itud,lnd _n.1
houll 01 diU, tolL The,. all bow
�" S,.rap 01
Flpll an escellept lanll,. nmed,lnd
...., It II... unlftnal IIUllacllolI, and
\beretore th.,
aro lelllal man,. mililani of bot&lei lIIRulll
" ihe ,..U InfOrmed PIIN�
of thl aholaei&
remodl., .nd the, alwa,.. take r.l...UN In hanelllli
anI Ute pnulDl Inlole _rlDl
Uie full
nllDe of the OomplG,-O.lIIorn I FII S,I'I, �prlnted
on lb. fran' of _" .DMIIIP!
Tbey know that In 0.... of coldl .nd
1I....aoIitI aUeDded b, blllo_1II Ind
IIOnlllpaGon ....
ol weakn_ or &Orpldlt, 01 tbe lI"r Ind boWell, arlllni
frOm "Hlul" IIlblta, Indl�on,
or
"er-eallnll. that tb.re II no otber remed,lO
pllllant, pramp' and-benll10111
In lte 6011 ..
S,.rllp 01 FI.., Ind UI.,. are ,lad &0
1.11 It beelU.. it 11"1 IInl,en.1
btl.faotlon
O"lnl to Ib, esceU.1lOI 01 Syrup of 111"1 \be
un�"ellal Htliliolion whloh It II"..
Inel dat
IlIImen.. d....nd for It, Imltatlonl hi" Deen mad�
tried .nd IIOlId.mned ltu� thell
IN
IndIVidual. d.11I "Ire found, her&lncl UI.re,
wbo 0 not maintain \bedlp"',ud pr!no!."l11
01 the prol...lon .nd who. If.I!Id pII
tb. better 01 .lripdlllDenl, and
who do \nat �te
" recommond and t", toall til. ImltaUon.
In ord.r iii ml'"I IlrpI' proliL SlIoh
�ratl.
,.ometl_ hlft tbe niliii-" S,rup 01 Flpp-or "FII
S,ruP" Ind 01 10m. plratlial IIODOIIrn!
or lIatlUOUl111 l)'rnp oompanll printed
on lb. plOb.., bllt \bl, neftr II",.
thelllll nlme.
Ule Company-Calllorall PilllTr'lP Co :"'prlnted
on lb. front 01 Ule paokllll'!
ThelmltatlOlll
Mould be rejected beaa_ the, Ire Injurlou.
to Ule I,..wm In order" Ie1l
the lmltaUoDl
the, liN 1\ n_.", " retort &0
ml.reprlllntation or d_ptlon Ind when",r
I dealer pa_
elf on " ollltomar I preparation under
the name of 'S,rup of PI.... or "FlI S,.rup,"
whlah
doel not bear tbG fall name 01 lb. CalIIornla FIIS,.rllp
00 Jlrlnted on Ib, fronl 01 UI. paok....
he II .ttelDptlnl to d_l,e Ind mlll.ad
the patron who hal been 10
unfortunlte II &0 enter 1111
.tabllebmont, wbather It be lar.. or ltDaU,
for If the dealer _rta " ml.reprlllntaUon
Ind
Ind deception In one cue he will·do 10
wllh other medlolnal I..nll,
Illd In Ih. I1lUnl 01
pli,..lclalli' pretlCrlplion.. Ind
Iboul4 be lyolded Ii, .ve", one who ..11111
healUiand blppln_
Knowlnl tblt tb. grelt majorit, of dru,p.ta
In nlllble, w. I1Ippl, \b. IlIImln..
aelllancl
for onr ._lIent nlned, .nllrel, thronlb thl draSII.tI,
01 whom It 1111, be purchalld ."-"'"
when, In orl,lnal )'lObI" only, 11th. repl" l.rlce of 8ft,
oent. per bottle,bllt .. uOIIpllonl
e:lilt It I. n_u",y: " Inform the publlo 01 th. IOta,
In order thl' III ml, decline
or nlurn
any Imitation whloh JIll'
be eold to them If II dOlI not
bear \be ftlll nlm. of th.OompanJ:­
Calilomla FII STruP 00 -printed on tb.
front of ..,.,., ....IP, do not
hetltate" N'lIrn �.
anlol. and &0 demlnd th. return of ,.our mone,.,
.nd In {Utllre lID to onl of the
beUer 01.. of
druatltawhow111 ..11,ollwhit10U 'IriIh IDd the
beltof .,,,.,.UllnllD hit line
II_nlblopr!OII
r&;I<>TTON fields need never
"wear out."
'-!II A complete fertilIzer, With
the right
amount of POTASH, feeds to the SOil
the
nourishment that cotton mUlt have, and
which the cotton removes from year
to year.
"Cotton Culture," our interesting 90-page
book, contains valuable pointers
on cotton­
raiSing, and shows, flom
comparative photo­
graphs, what enormous
cotton YIeld, POTAIR
has prQduced in difFerent statel.
This book
Will be lent you free ofany
cost or obligation
if you Will just write us for it.
__AN trw.....
I
_,--- . -�
...--.
� JlPnYElSAf IlL ON !Am
Larg. ."11,," and .ell... lupplll1l
promptly 8hlngll Mill. Corn Mill..
Clrculor lawa,l.w T••lh p.llnt Dogi
...am Qov.rno.. "ull lin. Ilnlln.. &
Mill 8uppll... Bltld for frel Cltal.pu.
fDol... In TIuJ
\
FilII hlle tot.aooo and OIlall a,/
OROIIf I'Y'" NOTIOR8
Burn. and C. '. LItTT.It. UP A nllJJCIITIUTIO)l
1111.... Inu.nd Rena Ogl.,hy,
T.allwb... "ma,,,,,.,,,rn,
of GoodIng wftr� guelt. of
�[rl M ... Mar� A Ma ...
h hal IIIII' In pro!" r
Grav, or Cl"to, Sunday f���:r:P,W
t":dl�";III��t;M[i�1I pe�':.II:::!
eeUt.rJ nr)l B
�"'rllh lato "r I'ald
�h�I��!t"'dll��,..tl;�' !��:�I':"�I:h:I'";�
:c..M�'a�i�J��'?'� 1·111�?c·�n�)�:c:t �'1:\�·,
and .huw mUJIP, If OilY tb!)'
can why
t;:rlllRnent
adlllln.fltrllltlUIi ,hould not
lI:hf':t"n? �u"�h�8 !::���
A Uarlh 011
Wltllt!iI 10, hBnd Bnd
oftldnllllgna ..
turu tlll� 6th dft) or Ii eb , JUUlI
8 I, lIOOIIE, Ordlnar�.
10cal fielb
IIIr D Y'I.dman hal moved
to
the .tand next door to
Crouch '.
IIl'ul( .to,o, ..here h.
hal a neatly
flnl.h,d and filled ltore room,
Wo carry the best
aud purelt
grocerl8. III town
�1" ara alwa\l
rearly IIl1d allXlonl to
serve YOIl
Burnl &: Co
Col. R. I",e Monr. returned
Wedoelday from L'YOIl., "her. ho
addre,"ed the people of Toombs
ooonty, Tuesday, III behalf
ofthe
candIdacy of Col Brannen, for
'Oong,.�a Col Moor" oays th.t
everything lull right and Toomb.
II lorely I� the iJrannell COIUOlII
We lave ,10 to '21i 011 a ....mg
machlD" and give you th" N."
Bome With all the lat•• t improve.
mentl. We lell them direct from
oor ltore and you don't have to
pay for aglllt'. profltl or delivery
State.bor" Buggy t-l Wogr," Co
The belt IIl1n of fre.h grocerlel
to be foond III tOWIi at D Barnes'
Mr. Moore, tho clever represent·
atlve of The Atlouta ConstltllllOlI,
Jlpent day or two III the CltV
th,s
...eek.
The lightest runlllng machlUe
II the Nnw Rome We lell the",
and have tile agency lor Bullocb
cOllnty. We WIll save you money
on a machllle and give lOll
the
belt.
Statelboro Buggy & Wagon Co
Phone us your order for gro·
ce"u_ 01 all kind. Our del II er)
....gou stands reudv
to o"."er
your call
D Barnes
Full line of fresh ments al ways
ou hand at D Barllos'
A carload of New Home ••"lIlg
machmes JUlt received
Statesboro Buggy& Wugon Co
M r W B Moore loft u. ) e.ter·
day morOing for Swalllsboro, IVhere
he goes to accept. tru.ted pO.lt.
tlOO wltb the Augu.ta & �'Iorlda
railway HI. mallY frlend& her.
regret to lee him leave us
Be.t line of canned goodl III
tLe olty.
D Barnel
Get our prlCel on one and two
borse Wagonl We can kooek
tbe IpOts out of competition 00
wagon.. Don't fall to 8ee UI.
tltateaboro BugllY aud Wogoo Co
II'l'eIh o,eamery blltter always
10 Itock
Baroel' Meat Market
The 00111 anlP for the palt few
dlyl II rather trugh on tbe
young watermeloll Villel III
thll
.ectloo.
Rem�mber we carryall grades
of haroell, WblPI .addlery, eto
We �ao aave yon lome mOMY on
theae good.
State.boro Buggy aDd Wagon 00.
Mr. J. B Wrlgbt, one of onr
appre'latlve lub80rlben
at
Hubert, leot 01 in a line .peCI.
men 01 tbe klod of tllt'D1PI. tbat
can be railed 00 Bulloch cOllnty
.011 It II a whapper.
We oarry a full hoe of
frel
srooeri81 for famaly UI8. See UI.
, I
Burnl &: 00.
If Ita pure (relb groce�lel tbat
you wan' \ioD't forget tbat
Wfl are
headqoarWre for everytblOg that's
�d to e..'; D Barnel.
Oapt S A. ,pall oame do..n
flOm Swam_boro one day tbll
week. Sam hal loti of ffleod, 10
SlIterboro "ho are pleased to
know of bl11rapuj advaooemeot 10
�be rallro�d lerVlC8
Waoted··To oontract wltb lome
one oWIJlng teaml to huul
wood
"tJd logl near Sav""Dah. Oood
pflces paid for a bU8tler Addresa
Cb08o.Kulman Camage &: Wagon
Co., Savanoah, Ga.
Mr. Perry Kellnedy, wbo ha.
been 10 Baltimore for lbe, put
ten daYI bUYlllg op bl. iprlllg
.took of gellt. furniabiDg good"
retnrned bome yesterdllY.
If ItI a buggy that you"aDt,
oome to see a firm that make.
buggle. a 8peclalty We bave
anytblOg 00 wheela
�tat'!lboro Buggy aod Wagoo Co
Oall on UI for beef, pork, lau.
la!!e and all fresh meat5 10 sealon
Burnl II: 00.
lf mlafortune ovenake. YOllr
homl and you need UI W8 bave a
ilLle hoe of colfloa and casket.,
alway. 10 ltock.
Statesboro Buggy aod Wagoo Co
We have 100 Iqllire.
of """
Contraotor A. J Firallkhu
Iron rooflllg for 1.le cheap
Itlrt,d the work of movlu"
Mr
Bulloch 011 Mall
J I' Wilham.' old
Ire.ldellce Mr. T A Jones, of WllIgham
on yelterday. It II being
moved Grldy county, ..al
IU the city
to faOf! Baker Ih. and
Will be fit· on. day thll lY8f'k Ihaklllg
hands
t.d lip and rented
out. AI soou ..Ith 1111 mlny
frlendl. M r
08 the old building Iloht
of Ih. Jpoel II. member of
the naval
wn)'. work ... 11 beain
on Mr ILore. firm of Joues,
Newton &
Wllilaml' handsome to{J,OOO 00 Co of that place,
sud, by the
rOlld_nce to occupy the same lot, way, olle of the
mOlt extenllve
the male"al for willch
18 "ellig operaLors III tho ellt"e
b.lt
piace'l ou the ground
lit'" K TO .ueLL LAND
nlonUl4-8vLIOOU COUNTY
E j) lJullnlld,
Itdnl1ulstrat.flr
III the e.t.t. uf AII.I Mary Guuld
declllllt'dl hRA in proper ronn,
KPI,II�tI to the tJlldt!rllgned
for h.'aYe
lio .�lIland belunglng tn laid
deceased
and •• Id a�t,catilln ..,II be
hoard .11
th'i h�:·.�eb G:'i��{uJ�1
Mareh lIext.
.. L lIonla. ordlnart, B V
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine for more than fifty yearl the standard
type of rotary shuttle
movement for making the lock-stt.,
Will hereafter be sold by the Singer SewingMachineCo. W.
are now able to offer customers a chance of the best Sewba,
Machine In the world. Lock·Stttch Machlnea, Osctlatin"
Ratory or Vibrating Shuttles. Prices to suit all pursel.
Many styles of cabinet work. Needles for all
malt..
Prsmpt attention to all mail orders.
Singer Sewing Machine Co,
Court House Square, Stateaboro, Ga.
Georgia. UlIl100h Ouunty
lly Virtue or all order granted lIy
tllur hUllorable eClurli or onJilltlry
or "ullOflh onunty will bt sold to
thl! hlghelt buldt!r bt'rure the
luurt hOll!e door ill tlh� oltli
or lSlDtesbnro, IU 8Kld county, nn
the
Drat 1 ue8day ill Alaroll lI�xt, between
�1!:cl�fl��!IIJ����I� o�os�vlit
tile folluwlng
Lilt 1\0 1 All that tract or l'ftrot!1
of Innd I.} I 1Ig' unci belllg in tile 1200th
G 'PIt dllili or nullooh Uo, (ontallliuH'
1M2 Rorelf lIIure or leKS, known all the
Julin 011111 hnllle IJIlloe, nnd hUllnt.lt'c1
8S fellow8 Un the nurlh by the lands
uf U r .llIlIe�, 011 tile l. tit by 1.,1 h�r
lands or SKid estate, nn the south by
11 N WilsouRnd ollwrs, 011 the we8t
by til. land. 01 &1 1.
Olillf 'I hi.
"IRee hu nbullt sixty IICrCH
III 11 IlIgll
Ittate or ollltl\l\tloll and gnud hout!es
I ut 1\u 1 All tlhal trllut or Ilaret
I NOTICE TO DKIITOR8 A�D OnED(TO"
fir lund hlng RIIlI helng In Ihe s"me
1
onunty luttl �1i8te OUIlLilinillg
11; nurt'�
IG�orgill'
llllllooh OUlility
more ur Ius Rnd bUlillded a8
folluws' All personK indebted
tothe estate of
On the north b, the lands or
W 1:1 1.(l8S Alar) Goultl,
deo'8sed ore notlOed
Akilllf, 011 the eut by thl!
IKndd IIr J. tn mnke
immediate settlemnnt. Ind an
H.Oglesb) 011 tihe south Ql<id
\\'est by perKuns
wllu IU\\6 ut!llItl8 IIgIUIII'� tlbe
lither 18Uds ur 881d estate ktlo\\ II
nnd
ISllId
deoenslld nru lIotified to present
duwrlln.!t1 herein us lot lIumbllr (Jill}
KRllle at once, either t-o lIIe fir to my
I IllS luutl hlllt lteHr bten boxed
olill IIttorueys,
iJraulien & Booth, Statea-
abnunds WHih nile ISU" 111111 and ttlr
born (.a feb 8th .IIOtl
\
Ilcnlillc tilllb�r /
Ii... Ll HollulltI, Admr.
Jut No U 1.11 tlult trnct or (mr{el
uf tJstnll of lUss liar) Gould.
or Inntll)lng nnd being In the 8UUIt.!
��I�I(��!y R��I�����I�: tl�IX�:���:�Ut!IO��Su NOllOR
10 DlinloRS AND eKEDITOU.
more ur less nnd buunded Hli
rollows GenrJ,CiR, Buliot h County
Ollihe rlOrth bl H8lft estHte on the
AlIllerlSlllls IIldubtul tu Ihe t'state
of
�n:it b) the Innds lit Ii A 1 rallnell
l\ IllIulIl Guuld Sr, dcot!IIKetl, are no­
suuth Itod we�t b) other hUH.!S 01 IRhl
tillcd to make IUIlIlt!dlnte settlement
cstllie Jh� timber Oil tlllis Iuud IIs/allilllll persoll8whohuveclnll1lsogRln.t\\cll us thliL HII the olher t\\'o trllcts the usLntenf8RI" deoeased .re nutlHed
has never been SMW milled or
cut for to preHent SRllle ut UIiOc.
either to me
turlmlltllicRlld 18 well IllIIber�d
Ihid or Illy Ilttorlle)8 BrRIJlIt!11
& Booth
prupt'rty is louated lit J1tllpa
:o;tRliun 8tRtt..'Sboro, Gh Feb 8loh 1000
'
un the Uentrlll ur Geur,ia mll"lll and
.E D HoIIRII'd, Admr.
�r�:!�r�� �Irlle �':,'ii�o�t'���::�; piel�sr:!
c t n uf ('stute uf Wlilium Gould,Sr.
orsnle one tlllrd rash ntH.· third
due
Jan bit .007 bal. lice due Jail
1st 100M Motlea to
Debtors alld Oredlten.
�����r;;!,�loj��:tlo�t!��I�c����l\ellt'io�I�. j
All p�r80n8 indebted to the
t!Btatl 01
gagl;" on proJlertl to
secure dderred I Juhu.M
\\utera Illust make Ilnnlt'dlate
p"ymentll PurohlUter JlRylng I{lr
titles
I
s..:ttlement RI d all perlluus \\ hn ha.t,t
i'his FelJlJrul.) the fllih loon chillns ngnln�t
the s.ld estMear" hfl"-
• J F OllIFf, I'
Admr estate John Olliff, deoeased
bl IIntl' ed to present lihe
RQlne at once
to the undersigned or � ollr attorne),1
Unnllt!1l &; Houth, Statesboro, Ga
II", I,t day Januory. 111011
P 0 WATERS,
W .J. RIOJlAIlDIOW,
Atltn'rs IIf Juhn M. 'Yatera Eltate.
Gellrgil., Dul'och Oounty.
\V III LJt, suld 1111 the ft!'llt l'uelda, Ip
Mnrl h n.xt a& pnbllc oalory It tbot
court huuse 11I1!I.ld county. within ttie
I.gal hlllir. uf -.1., In tho hlgoit bId.
der fur 118Mh, certain �rOI,erty,of whlob
the rollnwhlg 18 a lull nnd cOlllpl.te
detwripMun One brtlwlI nnllored m.,.,
IlIUtt nllllltdllilllllelKbllut8)'earlo14,
lind one Op.1I hugg) "'t II block body
aud nd runulng It'ar Snld propertr
le\ led 1111011 liS the Ilrollertl of 0 .I ••
l:artce to .fttlsry all eveoutlon 1.lued
frum the oity unllrt or 81atelbortl In
rft\ nr of the Mettt'r 'rfftding (JumpRII)'
agRlnst c. E Ollrte", C J ORrtee anI'
�1 ���!::;1��llor Bdl�J I)Or::���� b�f�f.
th, 2Urtl doy of JRn • 11106
J z IENI>IlICI �b.rll! B 0
Mothers everywhere praise
One J."IU.VK TO SKLI I,AMD
Minute OOIlJ{h Onre for the lufl"erlngs :Mr". Ada f.ee .nd J
A l�a8.ltcr, Ilil
It hll rehe'led alld
t.he Ihelof their administrAtor &
adlllllli8tratrix uf the
little onel It hal saved
A r.ertalll ,Stlltt! of M.r. E A J altHner,
deu'd, blS,
cure ror coughll, croup Ind whooping
In Ilroper forfll, Illlr:lted to
the ulU.i�r
dOIl�h )r.ke breathlnr ea."
cut out ���i� :'j���:::lr, ��I�t"I!!;Sda b������II��
phle�ln, Ind draWl
uut the Imftam will be henrd ell the first �Hldo) In
mltlon It Ihould be kept on hind ...MI\(
II lJext 'J hill Jill) 2 WOI\
rur IIIIDledla,e Ill'
Sold b, W. If
tI L MOORE. Omlnl"
hili.
-------
� or freah meatl of all
kllld,
sallsage, etc, call
on
Burns & f ..O
We carry chenp bllg21.S
for
cheap folke, hilt we
oater �.pe�lal.
Iy to that cIa.. of
trade who III'
...t nil ha, mg nothlllg bllt
the
,erv hest We h,,,q the lery
best
buggy el.r o»rrl.d IU
State.boro,
aud It dou't cost )'l"
much eltber,
not mllob If 'ou get It
frolll u.
(rom other. you may have
to pay
moro, but 1% 11.
firet
Statesboro Buggy aud Wagou Co
All klUds of ,egetable.
alld
IMPORIAN r NOI'WE 10 PASI!EN
GENS- SAVE )lONEY
I ne Seaboard Air 1.1"0 Rall ..a�
ghel notlceJ;hRt p••••ng.r. boarding
trllius at �tatl0l18 \Yerethere are
tloket
agents, shonld In all
Olle8 purchose
tlcketo .avlng mOIl.y by dolng.o
Etfectlvt! Nov 1st 1005 conductor. itl
Georgia and Alabama will
coiled lour
Mr Leon Donald.ou was
called (f)
centl per mile Irolll pa
••engerl
to Alabama, line day thIS week,
wlthont tlcketo boarding traln••t
stutlOns whert! tlter are tickets agents
by the III nels of bls
mother·lIl- and WhUD all opportunity h..
been
law, Mrs Klarpp Mrs
DooMld· .lTorded them to I.urehaae
tl.keto
son has beell "Ith her
mother bllt who have lIegl"oted
to aVRIl thelll·
for several "eeks Mrs Klarpp
.elve. .r .nch prlVllegeo lrom
IS uot expected to recover
Don·agenoy .tltlon. where opportunl.
ty has not been
ftff.urded to purohace
The mfant of Rev T'J Oobb
tlckell, the conduotor will onl�
oollect
•
I the ticket rate
has been qu'te lick fur the put,
lew d.y., but "e are plealed to I
note an Improvemont 10 ItI
con·
dltlOn
I rUita ID sealOD
Burns & Co
Burn. & Co
FINE COfTON I!EEol
I have a limited number 01
bn.hel.
.1 the lamou. Toole '" Barton
ootton
We pay the hlgbest
market .eed I wa.
able lalt year to raise
prices for all kinds of prodoce.
1620 pound. 01 I.ed .0Loon per
ocr.
Give us a trial.
' with f2 76 wortb 01 lertlh.er,
and I
Ilave never got I... than 42 pound.
01
lint rrom 100 pounds of leed
cotton
Capt. J. S. BaglUa was III
the olty
Absolutely the be.t greell-Ieed
ootton
I
Ieee! on the mark.t, produc.. bOBt yield
00 yesterday 100kIDg a round with per ftcr. • or
reler.no. call on or
a View to moving back. We
learo write tbe followlnll' n.lghborl 01
mine
that It II Mr. Balllnl'l mtelltloo
J M. Nlcboll, B. L. Bendrb, T. a
to boy a home aDd make
Statel. Pennlllgton.
Will aell aame .t ,LOO
boro hll home In the Dear future.
per bn.hel
J.P.BOYD,
StltHlioro, G. , Haute I.The New. takel plealore ID JOIO·
lo� hI. many friends
here In u·
tf!odmg to him a roy.1 ..elcomejKo.ol 0,."...
1. CUN
upoo hiS retorno
"1IIeh what ,ea ....
W. S. YATES, State G8Ologht
Atlan� Ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. ClarkI
4 Central Ave.,
Aitlanta, Ga. .
Dear Sir: I have made a thdrough analysis of your
Corn Whiskey and Apple Bl'and�,
manufactured by
you �t the "Artesian" Distillery
No. 22 located at
!:louth Atlanta, and at "Branay" Distlllery No. 302,
dso located at South Atlanta. Both
of these li9uors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids
as a medIcinal
beverage of the highest degree of pl,ll'ity
and to others
who l,lesJre a good stimulant.
I have also analyzed the water used by you
at your
"A1'tdsian" Distillery. It is of exceptional
clearness
and piIrity. Your truly,
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
PR.ICE LIST.
Old Artesian Com . $ .75 Qt. $2.50
Gal.
New Artesian Com . . . . .
.50
�t.
2.00 Gal.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy . 1.00
t. 8.00 Gal.
New _Ap{)le and Peach Brandy
.75 t. 2.50 GaT.
Rye WhIskey, . . . .
•• .50 �t.
to 4.00 Gal.
GIn . . • . • •
.50 t. to 3.00 Gal.
Watermelon Brandy 1.00 t.
3.00 Gat
I
Distiller:II C. Clark,
Sale.room•• 4 Central Ave., 2 S. P..,.or
St.
["./1m }{o Rectifier.. ./Isk U. S. Gauger_
I,EIIEIlS 0'" ADMINISIRAIION
georgia, Bullooh County
To all whom It may conoorn
J II Brlllnen, Jr h.,lngln proper
forlll, apphed to me for perlllant'nt
let
liers (If admlnilltratioll tin the
estRte nf
(1 U Rrftllllfm,late of said count)
this
I. hI cite Illl Mild tiillgulnr the credlturs
and nex.t of kin of C tJ Draunen,
to
be and appeor ut my ornre
within the
time allu"ed lJy lAW, antI Ihow oause
if 1l1I) they can, wily lleKmallt!lu,
ad·
�IIIJI��:!!�;��II,lj�,h�I�I� �r �rr�ll\t��'n��
estotu. \VltOl!M Illy hund Rlld
oft1c lal
signature, this lllh IIns or Feb 1006
S L }foore Ordinary
AEOItUU.-DUlI.o(JIIIOUNTY
Mrs Annis J.J Gould havlIIg made
opplioatiotl for 12 months support
uut
or the estate of W E GOllJ I, deo d
alld
�r.�::I:I�rHll�\t�II�JtNr�d l�f,�I:r1j�:teutr�I�a:.�
persoll£> conot!rlle I ",e hereb) re(luired
to show cume befure the
court of or
dlnary un the Urlt l(onday
In .!\(nr:
next why said UppilClltolU1i
shuuld not
be'1i�i."tF�b, lith 1900
;I I MOORE Ordinary D 0
)i'OK YEAIU:' SUI I OKT
Georgia, Bullooh OOlility.
Mrl Jam.., B :smith, widow or
W
U. 81Jl1�h deceased, hln illg lIIade ap.
plioalion ror 12111unths 8ur,Jlort out
of
the estate of W U �nllt"
f lHI RII
pral8en, dnly nppolnted to
set allart
tbt! 8all e, having fll(Ht their return,
III peNon8 concerllt!d ort! hereby
re·
qulred to Ihow caulle br.lolI,
the court
of ordltulrY 011 the first )lunday
In
March next why SIlld appllontlon
should 110t bu granted
'I hi. F.b.6th 11106
S J.J. Moore, Ordlnftry.
FOR J"KTTJtRB O� DI8M1SSION
,
(j-:�!:;'���o� C�(��:'dSOIl and.J Jl
Parr.lih? Idrhlmstraton of
JeWerllofi
Parrish, repl"t!�ent to the
court" III
tbelr petltloll duly H,ed and entered
Oil
record,th.t th"l huve rully adlllrnl"t'nf
.J.tfersI..oD l)urrl::\18 �Itate flu8 cite,l.all
r�-:'�I���h���!�I���::H�r�� �h�y o�::
wb7 uld administrators
shOUld not be
dllOharged from their
administration
and receive letter. or diamllllltun,
011
the Hr.t Monday In March. 1Il00,
Tin••'eb. 61h, 11106
8 L MOORE. OrdlUluy
FOR I�I:TTKR' OP DISMISSION.
Whereas J C I'3later, adminlatra·
tor of the Cfo!tllte (If T G. Slater,
reprl sellts ttl t
Ie I uurt in IllS
p.,titinn, duly tUtti nlld
clltt retl on
rt.."Cord, that he hus fwll)
ndllJinililiered
J. G g'llt�r Ii estuLe
Ihis
I. therefore to c te all periQue
ooncerned, kindred and oredlturs,
to .how rAiUle, ir any they caR, why
said adm1uistrator should not be
dilli·
���:fv�d I�����"�r"�:���:::!r�l�h�� �II�
Drat Monday III March next
Tbll Feb 6tb IIlOO
S L Mooue. ORDINARY
IJf!AV& TO S.I:1. LAND
M.rs J E. Donehoo, guardlalJ of the
heirs uf W .M. li'oy, deceased, bas, in
proper for8l, applied to the
under·
slglled for leave to sell land belolll(lIlg
to laid h.l.. and •• Id applloatlon
will
be heard 011 the first Monday In llRrt
h
lIext 1 his Fob 6th, 1000
S L Moor. Ordljlary
LErlERS OF D1S1lHSSION
Georgia, BUlloch Oounty
Whercu 'V 11 Riggs administrator
of G }t� Riggs, represents to the oourt
tn bls petltlOlIl duly flI.d 811d enter.d
on reoord, that he hna fully admilllll
tered G E. Riggs' cltate l'llls there
to CIte all Pl.lrBOIlIOOllcernt!d
kindred
and creditors, to show cause, Ir allY
they cnn, why said
admllllstrator
.hould not b. dl.charged from hi••d.
ministratIOn, Rnd recel\'e letten
or
dismiSSIOn, on the lint Monday ID
Mar.
11106
S L Moore Ordinary.
N01l0E TO DltH10RB AND OKKDITOR8
r Georgia, Bulloch Bounty
All per80n. Illdebted to the estate of
W. E Gould deceAsed, or to the Gould
Grooery, nre notinerl to make IInmefl.
late settlement ur thmr ludebteness,
Rnd all persuns who Ita\ e olalms
agaln8t said deceased, or the Gould
Grocery, are notlned to present "Dille
at onoe, either to the undersigned or
to illY attorneys, Brannen &
Booth
St�lM8boro, Ga. Feb Sth. 11100
'
Itr. Anlli. L GOllld
AdllIX or the estate 0' Vi E GOUld
:Sllfah A DOllllhbulJ, 1 ;11��III����ltSU8�
vS. f tuher tiertn. J006.I.lb.1 for D,·'r W Donaldson. vorce
J (1'1 'V Donoidsull
You lire hereby lIutlOed to be and
"ppenr at tht! nest Al,rU tt'rlll or tbeSuperior Court of so d count" to be
held on the fourth Monday In Aprlll
)100, then and there to
RII8wer the
plnilltift in the aboVt! stated actlUn
for
dlvorce� In default of 8110h allpelr.
anee the court will proceed II to JUl.
ttee shall appt!rt.lu Witlles.
the
Hon. B. 114 Rawlings, Judge of said
court. (jiveD under m)' hand and sell
thl. the 28th day 01 Octob.r ]I1();j.
R••·.J"ester,U 8 O,D 0
Notice to lJehtor••ad Creo1lto�
Georgla-Uulh�l1 Oounty
All person8 owing the'eHtate 01 I. D.
Gay JOu"t mike Immecllate
lettlemen'
and all perlfons havlul' oJal,1I8 .,aIDs'
the estate are notified to prelent
um.
at onoe. Pre,ont either to tbe
unde,­
signed or to my attorn.YI, Brann,a
...
Booth, Statesboro, Ga,
MR8. Ilhny T. Gu,
Admlnl.trairlx 01 the e.tate of I. D,
Gay I Soarboro Ga Jan )at,
1006
lada JUMrlln !
lAbel (or DI·
vs \ orcu
lJuliooh
Lay. renot! U Ingram Snperlor Court
lu I nwrencc B JIIgrKlI'l, lJerendant
PUr8l1nnt to Kn orill r of 8aid court
lOU arllL' required to appear at
the nest
term or Bulloch Xuperlor Court, to be
hp.ld on the fourth .Monday in AJlrll,
1908, to an8w�r the petition
of Zadn
Ingram for a total divoroe,
her petl·
tlon now of Hie III tl,l. om•• ,lIeKlng
deserlinll as ground tbercror JII dt·
rault of your appearance the
court will
proceed 8S to jnstloe shall appertalll
Witness Hon I.t '1 Rawlinga, JudRe
of ttle SRld court F eb'y 8th 1000.
II. F.Le.l.r.
Clerk B C II d.
Rrannen & Booth,
Attorlley. lur Plalntlft'
Foresl W Metheny,!
Libel for DI-
vs. vorce,
Rullocll
'IJIn00 1.�:�I���Y, def��,s:��or
OQurt
You are rcqtJlred to apptnr at the
next terlll or JJlllloch Superior Court,
to be held 011 the rmlrth Monday
II)
April,1000 to nll�\\'l'r the petition
uf
Forest W Metheny for a total divorce,
hel petitiitlull flOW of flle in this
office
allegicg cllr J trclltmcnt as ground
thereror In derftult of your IIJlpcar­
lionel' the court will prooeed 8S to jus
tioe 8hall appertain Wltnpss HOIl H
1 RIlwdngll, Judge or Iinid Cuurt
� t!h'y 8th, 1000 U F I e8ter,
OI<rk,S C IIC
JJrnnnen ,t nooth,
Attornels fur Plaintiff
M B FreemarJ I J roble rorlilvoroe, In
V. � B n I I 0 c h Superior
Daisy Freeman l court, AfJr terUllOOO
To lJau�v FreernK'l
You ar� hereby required persollally
or by attorney, to be and appearat the
next term of the l!IuperlOr court or
Bulluch vount) Georgia, to be held In
and ror said 0011llty 011 the fourth
Monday III AI"II 1111111 to all.wer the
petItion 01 M n Freelllan HI'!d 10
thll oourt a",alnst you, lor a total di­
vorce 011 the g'l:olllld or discretion
Ilbl. the Sth day 01 Feb 1900
R F I ester, Clerk tI C. B C
Brnllnen & nooth,
Attorlley. lur Plalntlft'
corrON SEED FOil SAT.E.
I hove R lot of the famolls Floradora
cotton seed for snle atl $.. 00 per bushel.
rhey are .trlckly pure .eed
Part 01
the cotton produced from theBe seed
lold for 18J' cents a pouud the preslnt
season 1 he staple Is usually long
Rnd the y,.ld much better than tbe
common seed For further partiou­
lars call or write
.'OR SALE
Good house Dnd lot ill the town of
Register, honee well looated Rnd In
good r�pl:lrr Ii good III new, allo
tn­
tereKt In Donaldson rnrm In the edp
or Register Fur (urillutr partlOul_n
"pply to A r Lee. Regl.tor, Ga
Butlers IndenUI)'
Gen. Benja",11I F Butler �"lIt a
bouse In II ,,"hlngton on the lame plan
88 his home In , owell, .M.us, and bll
studies were furnished In exactly tbe
i!lunu way, says Everl body'd. He
and
III••ecretary AI W. Clancy.
after·
ward city olerk 01 Wa.hlngton for \
many ye.r. were, onstanUy trnellog
between the two place8.
One day a .enator called upon
Gen
Butler III Lo....ell .nd tbo next d�y"n
Wa.lllngton to Hnd him and hi.
leO..... .
t8ry engaged npon the .ame
work lbat
had ocoupled them In M....
ohu••U.,
HHeavens, 0lanc1, don't 1011
ever
stopP"
"No," luterpOled Gen. B�tler.
"Satan filld. lome mlackl.f 11111
liar Idle hand. to do,"
Olancy aro.e alld bowed,
..,Ing· 1
"GeDer.l, I nevor WaH aU'e ,IInfl,
JIOW what my employer �... � f1I""
he.rd tbe rumor, but I alwa)'l clI�.
'"
llredlted It
"
OneMlnuteOClughOUN
'01' ku...... Cold...... ar.u...
•
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I Pltlfll Stlry If.
Hllnlr,
Millen Needs ThiS Road
Jlmps.
Mill H. W WI•••
Death h•• again Inva�ed our rankl
hflre, In Brulllwlok, 01., Ind
claimed
M... H. W. WI•• , at the
relld.no. 01
her d.ughter, ¥r.. E K. WU.bar,
alrer a lingering IIIn••• 01 over a,
..,.
Hedloal loleno. and loving hind. dill
all tbat could be don. to III�
the Ir'lm
1II0nster D.,th .Iahned
her .t 4:80
o'clook, p. m , Monday, Feb.lI8th,
11108.
At tho tim. 01 her d••th .ha
wal 88
years.fage,lod.urrounded bJ mOlt ( 1
h.r IlIIlIIedlat. lamUyand a bOlt .r
10'·
Ing Irlend•• At hor
bedlld. were. her
dallghte.. , Mn. A. M. (l.ld.r.
II ... G.
F. B.ttl•• Mro. E. B Wllohar
.nd )11.1
Mlrgle, her onJ, lOll, RufuB IJ. WIN,
and two 01 b., ••n.·ln·I....
Anotber
01 her daughter., Mr•• J. II.
Hook.r,
who IIv•• In EdonOeld, Fl., w..
Dot
present, on account of llloen.
The de­
ca..ed al•• lea." two al.ter., )In.
Sa·
rah Ollilf .nd IIIn. Emm. Jon., bOth
01 litatelboro, to monrn h.. deatb, ...
.Id... boot 01 Irl••d. to weep
wltb
them.
Mn WI.e w••• f.lthful m.mllt'r
of
the S...ond Ad••nt Ohrl.tlan
ohllreb
01 Brun.wlck, and the raneral ....
1_
were held In the I.rge new obapel­
whl.h WI. w.1I Oiled ,nth IJmpatbl.­
mg friend_by b.r pa.ter,
Bid. P. B •
Do..llng, wb. oame tot pa, tbll ...�
tribute or r.l...ot to a noble, Chrl.tlan
mother.
to get her trunkl out of the Itatlon/ She Ibedl bitter teara whell .he
and pay the drayage 011
them to tulk' of her daughter'l trounle
F••II,. I the Dew home B"
took the and "YI that her family leeml
to
chockl, Mra Bearoe alleg"l,
anrl be cursed In thl' regard -I'av.
••nt the trunka to the Empire annah Newi.
Pawushop where be secured a
loan
Edwardl Lvl�., who 1I••s at No of ,18 011 them
With thiS
886 Mootg'1mery .t",et II Itlll III /m"ney In hi. pecket he
told III.
ollDed to place lome fAIth III Ih" child Wile that he
wa� lIolllg awa)
man who betr.yerl har nlld "ho IS\ try mllke a home for her, and thut
DO" confhl.d III the 1I,,"ca .tattnn be w"uld come lor
her .oon
00 the charge of lurcellY ofter
.ruat
A Frlelld That Wa. a Frieu
"
J)on't frnwll-Iook plcnlallt. H you
are 8uffering from indl,ce!Jtion or
lour
"tolllaoh, t.ake Kollol lJ)'sl,epllln Ollrf',
Hon Jake Moore, of Atlallta, Ga"
fla� s
II [ sufrered more HUIII 20 years
with Indigestion 1\ frl�Jld reuOlu­
mended Kudol It relle\ed lilt
In
one dfty and I now elljov better
henlth
tih"l1 for lII"ny yu"r8
tt Kudol digests
what YOIl cat, relieves
8uur 8tOtillWh
gas on stornaoh, bel« hing.
etc. Kodol
strengthens the dige8tive organl
At thA police statIOn, Lyles
sweetens the stolDftch and eDablt!8 70U
stoted that he had been drllllk and I to .at, ,hge.t
n'81111l1ate nn,1 enjoy
\\I\S r.orlv tOSlglI the white rlhbon �::I:�.ver
lun like Sold bl W II
pledge, tuke the vo11 or do
unv·
thing .Iie th.t 1I0uid re8nlt
III
IllS r.mo\ al frolll hiS l£atlOlI
be·
hllld tho bllrs
Mra Buurne .al. tbat he
h•• hi "I olfered a Job that would
plly hlln ,17 liD a week,
and that
he reluse. to work-oxcept to work
her for all her worldy goods. She
laJI that she knowl Ilothmg
of
hlln Be has told ber dauRhter
I pr) little of hllu.elf, except
that
81 e need not be .urprlsed If he
WAS arrested at any time.
He
.tuted to her tnat he "al from
CleveluLld, OhIO Be told a
Dews·
paper repolter that
he WPI from
have 1I0t had MulHclent food for Atlautu
ne.erted heartbroken sud
hungry, 16 vear-old Mrs HArry
Mra I.yle.' nloth.r, MI8 [, E
Heurna, Dnd h.r fnnr SIIII1I1 clllld·
feD wno haven't Dud II. HlunrH
mlal III a week because of ["Ies'
alleged crookedu's8, lire not
In­
ohned to plllee so OIueh flllth III
ltim alld waut 111111 pro••ented to
tbe fullest exteut of the la"
Thaltory01 th,. (allllly, hrollght
out after tile arr¥.t 01 I.yl•• IS a
Pltlfulolle It mHV pO.llblv reo
ault In the furth ..r ehurgo of
bucamy agalllat L, leo .. hell
he IS
arrAlgued befor. the
Recorder
Monday morllllll! M.. Hearne,
wbo•• faCd alld .""pholty of Inllll'
ber Impress DlIe,
declares she 18
heraelf sOllie y"ara al(o deserted by
her hu,.ulld and I"ft III the lIt
ualloo that nuw conlrollte her
daughter Ooce n we..lthy WOUlall
Ihe lo·day feels the pallg. of
bu',ger and sheda teurs whell
.h.
looko at fOllr httle mouth. that
more thuo "weak, to say nothllll(
of her 0\\ II huuger
R;\N A"A¥ AND lIANRJED
Mr. Beurne wa. • relldent of
State.boro lIutll " few" .ekl ago,
cooductlllg a boardlllg hou.e
alld
maklng a hVlog when Lvles op
peared on the scene and eugaged
board He work.d In a
local
barber shop a"d hved 1111 apparen·
Iy exeDlplary life He
wou the
affectIOn of the old••t girl of the
houlehold and wound up by '''U·
01D1l away aud marrvlOg
ber
Tbey returned home Mild
were
fllrglven.
About three weekI ago, I.yles
came to SaYaoll"b for a day or
t..o aDd returoed bome drunk, It
II
alleged. Bis wlfekepttbll to
her·
lelf, aod when he told hll
motber·
1O·law that he had reoted a bouae
10 Savaooab and lecllr�d
ber II
Domber of boardera she fell IDLo
hll planl Mra Bearlle was uot
maklDg much mOlleyaod agr8tld
to pack up her th 111111 and move
here after her new fanllly acquIlsl·
tlOn had promised to pay the
bOUle rent alld bOllrd for blms.lf
and Wife, "Ju.t to help heralong."
WHAT SHE HAD TO 110
011 the arrival of the famIly III
Savaooah the plana of the bar!.>er
mao bad miscarried, and
Mr.
Bearoe had to reot rOOlll1 for
her·
lelf, her children alld �er
SOil In·
law Sne bad ouly a few dollars
and 1000 bad to get.. hOllse and
move ber furultore to After
8
bard scuffle (or eXIstence, Lyle.
IDdnced ber, It I. alleged to mort·
gago her lurlllture
lor a loan of
,81i.
Flfteeo dollars of thiS was turn·
ed over to blm With whloh he
wa.
Mrl BearM grow SUlP'CIOUI
aud
called 011 Dotectlve Moso Davl8,
"ho u" ••ted the mUll Just before
he boarded II tralll fOI Charlestoll
Mr J••per Mallard, a promm­
elll cltilen of �he 46th dlltrlot of
Bulloch county, pUled tbrough
Millen MOlldar, enroute to North
GeorgiA While the train .topp.
ed here Mr Mall.rd got ofl, .ub.
ICflbed for the Millen N.w. and
I .. apped a few With tho .dltor
M r Mallard oayl th� people be.
tween bere .Md Slotelboro along
the II II. of the Staleaboro & )lId.
VIII. railroad ar" anXIOII' for the
rood Lo crme to MIlieu, and he
h.d heard leveral larlllers lay
they ,,�uld take a thouland dol.
I.rl of th� Itook eoch If the road
would come to ollr town
We are Informed that the Au.
gusta LUlllber' compally'l rORd
I have diSC barrow. for ,IS and Will meet the MIdVille & Statel.
up
W G Rallies horo road about Portal, and If
:l.lIs8e. Cora and Eva Cowbft
thl8 II dOll", al the road of the
Augulta 1,"01hor company. leav.I
the Millen &; Southweatern oear
Emmalalle, only aboDt four mllel
from h.re, It II very probable that
the road Will oome IOto Millen
Bowever, ..e .�oold DOt take aoy
ohancelill the alatter The good
penple alonR the 1I0e want to get
III cloler touoh With us, aD" If It
18 reaaonably pOlllble, we IhOllld
EVArytblllg around Jimpi I� III
see that their Wish I. gratltled
a fl(lorlshlD� con(htlOn but we are
TIll. ,oad goes throug" a good
1I0taurprlled at that, belllg located
.ectlOn 01 cOllntr} and wonld !lIve
In sllch a wlde·awake leotlon
of
U8 anothel direct line to Sav.n.
country.
uah, a httle shorer than tbe
one The Ichool bere IS filled to Ita
we hav�, and \\e would tbeo havo
mAXimum capacity, and II m aD
competitIOn 1111.1 to the port, 1001l1llallV
flourllillug coodltlon
Which would mOlt likely give III uuder tbe manaaement
of W O.
better f",ll(ht rate.. S.rlckl od
aDd Mill Eula WIIIOo
Ollr bUSlne.. people Ihould do I Th.
ollmber of puplll adlOltt.d up
whot they c.u to mfluence the to date
sta,dl at 67 While Mr
G Rallle. under the name of tbe
road to come here, alll\ If the Strlcklaod
II not of thll county.
StrlOklulld Machllle Worke
farmers aloug the line Will take but from Pierce,
we gladly weI.
I Will oave you mooey 00 your
part ID the sLock and
Mlller,'1 oome hIm al a teacher and frleod
wire fence. W. G. Ramel.
hUlmel. men Will cooperate "Ith among 01
them IU trYI"1I to get tbe rOld Lo
oome bere,". lea no rel.on ..hy
lJoctor8 Are Pu••led
It cannot be accomphlhed. The
relllarkabl. ,.cov.ry or Ken.
Tb. road II prOjected to LOIIII. ..th Mciver,
01 V.noeb.ro, lI(e. la tho
Ville, bot oomlllg here will
not lubject.1 muoh
tnterelt to the medl·
Get a barrel of Barter'a flour
d(lvlate It a great deal from Its
cal Iraternlt, .nd ,wide clrcl. 01
I I
., h k
frlalld.. lie layl 01 hi..... "Owing
from C C Ne..man at SIIIOO, Ga
orlg oa route, anu we t 10
thl' to .avere InlialUmatlon 01 tbe thrOR'
Rev R E. Branneo requelt.
weold be a better territory for tbe .nd oonge.tlon 01
tha lunp, three
u. to Itate that be Will preach at
road, a. there a" fe..e, ,oadl on
doctorl glfe m. up to dl., wben, a••
NeVill Oreek churoh on tbe tblrd
thll IIde 01 the river bet..een h.,...
I.., r.lort, 1 "•• Illduced to 8&y Dr.
Sooday III Marcb aud the
Satur.
aod LoUISVille and It wOllld have
King'. New dllDov.., and I
alO
I d f
happy 10 8&1, It ••,ed DIy life.,' (;ure
dav before
a arge. territory to raw
rom the wont Cough., and col•• , bran.
In View of the fact tbat Millen chltll ton.IIIU., we.k lunp,
I hOR....
hal roadl In four dlrectlonl, an·
De.. and I.grlppe. Guaranteed .t
otber road Will help the town
W. II. EIIII' drug .tor. Iloo alld ,1.00.
ratber IIIjure It, aDd elpeclally
'j',lal bottl.I....
tbll road, a. It Will give u. In.'
---------
other direct hll. Savannah. Wo
I Belllz Apple Butter, the belt In
want to make 11111eo a to ..n that
the world at D Barnel'.
Will command the hUllne•• of the
surrllundmg country and IIDder
the eXlstlOlDg Clrcumstancel
tbe
morA roada we have tbe better It
.. Ill ""tter for us
R�AD\' lu BWN PI EDGE
CIAIMEDANOTHJOR AS \\]U
It deve loped 011 mvestlgatloo
that Lyle. had worked In Savao·
nab before Be "as emploved
lalt Illmmer at ��dwllrdl' harher
shop on Welt Broad street
At
that time he boarded at Jeffer.oD
aDd l1lcDonough streeta, With a
..OIIlIlU he claimed ....A. bll "lie
Be r.mallled bere two weekI
When be got behmd ....Itb hiS
boor" a week, be was alked to
leave
hav8 retllrlled from an extended
Villt to S...annah
Look at the flne display of Jew·
elryat C C Newman's, Stillon,
Go
In tllIl Ilsue appeArs the an·
uouncement of Mr 0 0 Wood·
cnok, who IS a candIdate
for
Reoelver of 'fax Return., subject
to the actIOn ot the approacillng
DenloeratlC prllllary. BI. frleud.
will Fe" that be get. III. share of
the votes
Go to D Uaruel' for Heinz PICk.
les '1'hey are the belt on e.rth.
Mr W D Davil has lold hll
Interest m the Davil Machloe
worb of th II place to Mr \V. G
RalOe. The bosllle.1 "Ill ruu by
M••lrs J. 0 StrlCklaod oud W
Ordma,y'. Oourt ..a. attended
yesterday by only a few people
No bUllllel. 01 Importallce was
traolactedThe womao
who waa a bruoette,
lind siud she lived formerly atWay.
crOIS, paid her owo board and the
couple left. 'rbe woman
who
ruos the hOUle, lays that Lvlel
..al druok the entire time be
..a.
m the hOUle, altbough he behaved
hlmleif ID every way, except
finanCIally SM does not
know
where he went ..hen be left there
He laid there that he was from
See me before you buy your
dllc harrow. aDd wire fUIIC8.
Char'e,toll, aud had been
married W. G. RalDe.
ooly a Ibort tlmH What
beoame
01 the ..omau IS r,ot kllowu
por reE REOOVERED
TRUNK
M," Hearne aDd her da ughter
will appear befOle tbe
Recorder
"bell police 09urt coovelllS to·
morrow III the meantime the
trunk. WIll he returned to h.r
by the detective departmeot
It
IS not koowo where Lylel pawned
several rlllg. and pllll tbat he
IS
alleged to have tBkell
frcm hiS
Wife She doe. DOt koow whell he
took them
Mrs Bearne hal a sleter, Mrl
P..t Mllrfey, IIvlllg at Murfe
StatIOn, 10 OolqUltt cOUllty
llged pareuta live at Pavo,
Ua
Sbe waa deserted by ber lecood hus'
band III M OCOII several years ago
Now II the time for our bU81'
-
oe.1 men to act -Millen Newl t--_
_ ...
• "A DOLtAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE."
,
FOR SAE, IOJ house and lot on North MainBave YOIl seeo them, Simt r.et, next to II E Don.ldson, and Save Your Dollars by DepoSIting Them ID
WaIst With trlmmlOg at GrlOers? t 0 olle In
...t State.boro Apply Lo ..
The heavy ralOfall Saturday:
F C Walll., Millen, G.
,lerved to retard tbe farm BANK OF GARFIELD::;�,I��::!eei�ly�;�::�:I;::a�I�: D��;;;:�:��o��s;:�� � AUTHORIZED CAPIT� 1.0,000.00
'
J
tors
siderable amomt of land In the ..
t
Mr J R Rountree, one of
Dew toWII of Chatcsworth, Gn, • IEm811l1el's promlOent farm.r. ou the Loullville aud Nashville t\ W. M DURDEN, Pres, DR. DAN E. GAY, V-Prea.
and bU.luell meo, was down lost
raIlway, have received
commu.,
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
�
weok for a day or two VllltlUg
ulCatlOo Irom a lady wbo clallol ,..
bls daullbtere, M&ldIDl8S J R
to know tbe looatlon of vleo. of iP ell and VIrI�tI Mikel. gold 00 some of the loti III tbe .\ town. The lady pollOllllig the,C B GrIDer ba. made ROme ad· lleged valuable IOformatlon DIREdltlons to bll Racket Store. Bal efo881 todlVliilletbolecret uolell OTORS:jUlt opelled up a DIce hlle of cireSI 1,000 II given In exobange for it. W. M. Durdenl Jno. L. Gay,
goodl and trlmmlUgl,lladle&' col. Wbllplt
II behbved tbat gold
i
R. J. Walsh, 'J. B. Hall,
lan, etc. ound.
ID tbe mountalnl aronnd
M B I F Id d
b b
J. A. Chapman.
pro��::'tt::v:� �=:I:�����!;: :r :�:E:�:���:I:: ;i�: BuslDess conducOOd on safe, sound and con.
With 01 Friday.
notlncllned totblnkthat tbe at- t servative principles. 'Your business wilt be [appr&
temptatfraud II bew, perpetrat- • oiated
the ploWed, for the knowllll lady, bean a, ..
•
bODnt reputtlon iD bar GOmmUnl-,1 •
Call on or address Robert J. Walsb, Oaablef,
IY· L ...
We regret to learn of tbe IPrlOUI
IlIne•• of Malter Brookl Deomark
at the bome of hll pareota, Mr
and Mrl. T. J Dellmark.
Go to C 0 Newman, Stillon,
Ga , for fresb fruis alld velletable.
!>Ir Relller Brown left yestor.
day for S..alllsboro, wbere he
ha.
accepted a p081tlOn With tho
A ngusta ,{l FlOrida railway HII
famIly ..III remam bert about
two montll louger.
. Fire Insurance .
••• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
on both.s!!r and Country Property
and _
Represent several of the Best Compames
IN THE STATE
I WlIl Apprec18te
F. N. Grimes.
Your BUSiness
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Oa .
Capital, 73,00000
18,000.00SUI'plus,
--OPPICBRI-
oJ .. COLKMAN \V
C rAIlKKI& •
0.0800\K8
C••hl••
••....hlen..
-IlIRe':TORS-
d L .1.lIl",..
H T OuU...d
tV C P.rker
Ie t.8mllh
" L CoI.lnan
J'" 011111'
WH KI"I
ACCOUNT!! of I'IIUIS AIIII jMDIVI
OVALS SOLIVITRO
Be.ema, Tet"r, ..It ab.....
ftcb, W.I' Worm, Ber.... Har.
ber'llteIa
All .1 thel. dl.e.....,e attended b,
Inl"'nlo Itchillg, ..hlch I. .lm8lt In·
.tantl, ,.II.ved b, applllng Obam·
berlaln'. Salve .nd b, Ito .ontlnued
use a permlnent oure man, be Ift'lOt­
ed. It bas, In raot, oured man, CAnl
that had reRI.ted all .th.r
treatment.
Price 1110 per box. For 8&le b, all
drulI'gllt
Saud 'I 00 to B J. Donaldlon,
)leggett, SO, aDd get a �ample
�ox of Oabbage Plaotl for your
lIardeo.
